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INTRODUCTION

Eating disorders and their related eating behaviors are some of the most

common disturbances faced by females (Lewinsohn, Striegel-Moore, b Seeley,

Z000). Concern wi[h body shape and weight as well as disturbed eating

patterns, such as a severe and unhealthy reduction in food intake or overeating,

are very difficult to reverse once established Furthermore, eating pathology

increases the risk for onset and maintenance of obesiry, depression, and

substance abuse (Stice, Hayward, Cameron, Killen, b~ Taylor, Z000; Stice S~ Shaw,

Z003; Telch, Agras, rS Rossiter, 19881.

The aim of the present dissertation was to investigate which factors contribute to

the risk for onset and maintenance of a common eating disorder symptom,

namely binge eating. Furthermore, frequent binge eating, as well as other eating

disorder symptoms, have been posited to be related to less awareness of bodily

signals, in particular hunger and sa[iety (see for a review: Hetherington S~ Rolls,

Z00 I ~. Therefore, the second aim of the study was to examine if and which

eating disorder symptoms are associated wi[h less attention to various bodily

signals, i.e. internal body awareness.

In this chapter, [he terms 'binge eating', and 'internal body awareness' are

clarified. Furthermore, the theoretical framework, the research questions of the

studies, and a brief overview of [he remaining chapters will be presented.

BINGE EATING

DEFINITION

According to the DSM IV-TR (American Psychiatric Association, Z0001, episodes of

bínge ea[ing reflect eating amounts of food, in discrete periods of time (e.g.,

within any Z-hour periodl, that are definitely larger than most people would eat

during similar periods of time and under similar circumstances. In addition, it

~n
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AETIOLOGY AND MAINTENANCE
Two of the risk factors for binge eating [ha[ have received the greatest attention
have been dietary restraint and negative affect (Fairburn e[ al, Z003; Fairburn,

Welch, Doll, Davies, S~ O"Connor, I 997; Stice. 2001).

Dietary restraint refers to rules of thumb tha[ dieters use to control intake (in the
service of weight loss or weigh[ maintenancel (Herman S~ Polivy, 2005~.
According to the restraint theory (Herman b~ Polivy, 1980), dietary restraint entails
a shift from a reliance on physiological control to cognitive control over eating

behaviors The die[ary fimitations restrained ea[ers impose upon themselves are
thought to make [hem vulnerable Co disinhibi[ing fac[ors, such as preloads (i.e. an
imposed fnnd consumption, such as sandwiches and milkshakes~, emotional

distress (i.e., ego-threat related distress) and alcohol, which will lead to
overeating. In addition, the chronic hunger experienced by dieters theoretically
increases the risk for binge eating (Polivy ~ Herman, 19851.

It has also been suggested that nega[ive affect promotes binge ea[ing. Negative

affect refers to a general dimension of subjective distress consisting of a variety of
aversive mood states, including anger, contempt, disgust, guilt, fear, and
nervousness (Watson, Clark, ~ Tellegen, 19881. According to the affect regulation

models (Hawkins S~ Clemen[, I984; McCar[hy, 1990), binge eating provides
[ransitory comfort and distrac[ion from aversive emo[ions in some mdividuals.
Moreover, researchers have posited [ha[ negative affect particularly leads to
binge eating in individuals who lack adaptive coping s[rategies to deal with

distress (Arnow, Kenardy, S~ Agras, 1995~, or have a tendency to eat in response
to emotional arousal, i.e., emotional eating (Stice, Presnell, S~ Spangler, ZOOZ~.
However, the evidence provided in [he literature for these theories is not

conclusive.

For example, although several prospec[ive studies have found tha[ self-reported
dietary res[raint predic[s future onset of binge eating among asymptomatic

individuals (Stice S~ Agras, 1998; S[ice, Killen, Hayward, S~ Taylor, 1998; Stice e[ al.,



ZOOZ~, other studies could not demonstrate a significant relation between dietary

restraint and bulimic pathology ~S[ice, 1998; Johnson b Wardle, Z005J. In

addition, there is empirical evidence that dietary restraint is negatively associated

with future binge eating (Goodrick, Poston, Kimball, Reeves, Foreyt, 1998; Klem,

Wing, Simkin-Silverman, S~ Kuller, I 997; Presnell ~ Stice, Z003; Reeves et al., Z00 I ~.

Similar inconsistencies have been observed for the relation between negative

affect and binge eating. For instance, self-reported depressive symptoms

predicted onset of binge eating among asymptomatic adolescent girls ~Stice S~

Agras, I998; Stice et al., 1998, ZOOZ~. However, another study has found

nonsignificant relations of depressive symptoms to binge eating onset in adult

women ~Vogeltanz-Holm et al., Z000~.

In sum, there are sizable discrepancies in the findings regarding the contributions

of dietary restraint and nega[ive affect to binge eating. Furthermore, most of the

scientific literature has addressed wider syndromes, such as bulimic behaviors,

bulimia nervosa, and binge eating disorder, rather than the single symptom

binge eating. As a consequence, it is not clear whether dietary restrain[ and

negative affect indeed predict the onset and~or maintenance of binge eating. In

addition, still little is known about possible interactions between these factors and

other posited determinants of binge eating, such as [he reliance on certain

coping strategies and emotional eating. The identification of these interactions

would advance our understanding of the etiology of binge eating and would

help to identify those subgroups of individuals that are most at risk for binge

eating (Stice et al., ZOOZ~.

Building on the current knowledge in this research field this dissertation attempts

to contribute to our understanding of ~interactions between~ factors that

contribute to binge eating.

I ~1



INTERNAL BODY AWARENESS

DEFINITION AND INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES

Internai body awareness reflects the amoun[ of atten[ion that is paid to internal

bodily signals that are no[ typically associated with illness or emotions, for

example, energy level and sleep (Barsky, Goodson, Lane, b~ Cleary, 1988; Shields,

Mallory, ~ Simon, I 9891.

According to the competition-of-cues model (Pennebaker, 198Z, see also Roberts

~ Pennebaker, 1995; Van W~k ~ Kolk, 1996~, people make judgements about

bodily signals by relying on a variety of information sources, some of which

oriyinate within the body, whereas o[hers are ga[hered Frorr'i external contextual

sources (Roberts ~ Pennebaker, 1995). For example, hunger is perceived by

internal cues like stom~ch sensations, dizziness or trembling as well as external

cues, such as the time since the last meal or the sight of other people eating.

However, when external cues are interesting but not associated with internal

bodily signals, these cues can lead the attention away from these signals

(Pennebaker, 198Z; Van Wijk ~ Kolk, 19961 This is because individuals are limited

in the amount of information that can be processed resulting in a selection of

information (Pennebaker, 198Z1.

In general, women rely less on internal bodily cues and more on external cues in

determining their bodily state compared to men (e.g., Franzoi, 1995). As a

consequence, they are less accurate in detecting bodily signals, when there are

no external cues to rely on or when external cues are interesting but not

associated with the bodily signals (Roberts b~ Pennebaker, 19951. Eating

disordered women seem to be particularly less focused to internal bodily signals.

Tha[ is, eating disordered women, compared to controls, have been found Co

report lower levels of hunger and satiety (Devlin et al., 1997; Geliebter, Yahav,

Gluck, ~ Hashim, Z004; Guss b Kissileff, Z000; see for a review: Hetherington ~

Rolls, Z00 I ~.
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INTERNAL BODY AWARENESS, APPEARANCE

ORIENTATION, AND EATING DISORDER

SYMPTOMS

Bekker, Croon, and Vermaas 120021 have proposed that the competition-of-cues

model might be helpful in explaining why some women in our culture are less

focused on their internal body. In the Western culture, there is a so-called

objectification of the female body (Fredrickson ~ Roberts, 1997; Striegel-Moore,

Silberstein, b~ Rodin, 1986~. This objectification reflects that females are treated as

a body and not as an individual (Fredrickson S~ Roberts, 1997). Females learn that

their looks matter other people's evaluations of their physical appearance can

determine how women are treated in day-to-day interactions which in turn can

shape their social and economic life outcomes. As a result, females may be

focused on "looking good' in order to be appreciated by others. Due to a limited

information processing capacity, this focus on the outward body might lead to

less attention to the inner body. Another possibility is that the focus on the

outward body per se is not negatively related to the inner body, but women's

emotional and behavioral responses to their desire to meet these feminine

beauty standards (e.g., strong concern with the outward body, disordered eating

behavior~, are. Particularly, eating disordered women have been found to be

very concerned about how others evaluate their physical appearance and

display extreme behavioral efforts to achieve this socially desirably appearance

(e g., Striegel-Moore, Silberstein, ~ Rodin, 1993~.

In this dissertation, the relations of appearance oríentation and eating disorder

symptoms to internal body awareness were investigated. As many eating

disordered women are very preoccupied with their outward body and display

high levels of eating disorder symptoms ~e.g., Striegel-Moore et al., 19931, it was

hypothesized that in eating disordered women, negative associations would be

found between these two factors and the awareness of internal bodily signals.

However, because dissatisfaction with the outward body and dietary restraint



have become critical parts of many women's lives (Field et al, Z001; Hill, 200Z;

Stice b~ Shaw, Z003~, these relations were also investigated in a community

sample of women.

OVERVIEW OF THE CHAPTERS

In the second chapter, an overview of the literature is provided of what is known

about the risk factors for the onset and maintenance of binge eating The main

focus of this chapter is to review this literature so it will become clearer where

our current knowledge is most lacking and, therefore, where future research is

most needed In the chapters three to six, empirical findinqs are presented.

In chapter three, results regarding temporal relations between dieting, depressive

symptoms and binge eating in a communiry sample of adolescent females are

presented Furthermore, in this sample it was also tested whether depressive

symptoms, alone and in combination with emotional eating and dietary res[raint,

predicts future binge eating These results are presented in chapter four.

Because strong associations have been found between binge eating and

emotional eating and due to the fact that both ea[ing behaviors are assumed to

serve as ways of coping with negative emo[ions, relations between negative

affec[, copinc~ and errotional eating were tested (see chapter five) More

specifically, it was tested whether certain coping strategies, alone or in interaction

with negative affect, were related with higher levels of emotional eating These

relations were examined in a clinical sample of eating disordered women and a

communiry sample of women.

In chapter six, associations between appearance orientation, eating disorder

symptoms, and internal body awareness were studied. These relations were

examined in the eating disordered sample of women and the community sample

of women. It was tested whether appearance orientation and eating disorder

symptoms are related to less awareness of bodily signals.

1'



In chapter seven, condusions are presented. Furthermore, possible implications

for further research, prevention, and therapy methods are discussed.
It is importan[ to note that chapters two through six are based on articles. They
are arranged in a way that seemed to be the most constructive by the author.
However, they can be read independently of each other and in an arbitrary
order.

I r-;
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Risk factors for onset and

mainten~nce of binge eating:

f~ review of the evidence

This chapter has been submitted as: Spoor, S.T.P., Bekker, M.H.J., Van Strien, T.,
Van Heck, G.L. Risk factors for onset and maintenance of binge eating: A review
of the evidence.
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ABSTRACT

This literature review provides an overview of risk factors for the onset and
maintenance of binge eating. Consistent support was found for [he view that
perceived pressure to be thin, thin-ideal internalization, modeling of eating
disturbances, body dissatisfaction, and negative affect are risk factors for the
onset of binge eating. Furthermore, i[ was found that thin-ideal internaliza[ion
and negative affect also contribute to the maintenance of binge eating.
In addition, the literature shows that self-reported dieting predicted binge eating
onset and subsequent increases in binge ea[ing. However, mixed results were
found for [he effec[ of acute caloric deprivation on caloric intake. Furthermore,
evidence is lacking for dopamine, cephalic phase responses, and stomach
capaciry as risk factors. However, these biological fac[ors show grea[ promise
explaining the maintenance of this eating disorder symptom. Implications for
preven[ion and treatment are provided and directions for future research are
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Bmge eating is a prevalent eating disorder symptom, in particular among young

women ~e.g., Kinzl, Traweger, Trefal[, Mangweth, S~ Biebl, 1999; Striegel-Moore,

Wilfley, Pike, Dohm, ~. Fairburn, 2000) According to the Diagnostic ~~nd St~tisticai

Manual ofMental Diso~ders ~DSM-IV-TR; American Psychiatric Association, 2000',

binge eating reflects eating amounts of food in discrete periods of time (e.g.,

within any 2-hour períod~, that are definitely larger than most people would ea[

during similar periods of time and under similar circumstances In addition, it

reflec[s a sense of lack of control over ea[ing during such episodes ~i.e., a feeling

tha[ one cannot stop eating or control what and~or how much one is eating~.

Furthermore, binge eaters often eat much more rapidly [han normal and most of

the time alone because they feel embarrassed and asharned about their eating

behavior. The eating patterns and nutrien[ content during binges consist mainly

of foods rich in fat and carbohydra[es, or both ~e.g., Casper, 1986; Hsu, 1990~.

For example, binge foods rypically include pastries, cookies, ice cream, and snack

foods. However, the amount, rype, and nutritional content of food ea[en are

often dependent on what is available.

Binge eating is associated with functional impairment and comorbid psycho-

pathology. It also increases the risk for [he onset and maintenance of obesity and

a poor response to weigh loss treatments ~Stice, Cameron, Killen, Hayward, ~

Taylor, 1999; Telch, Agras, S~ Rossiter, 1988; Wilson, Becker, S~ Heffernan, 2003;

Yanovski, 1993~. Accordingly, research at[en[ion has focused on identifying risk

factors for this key eating disorder symptom However, most of this litera[ure has

addressed wider syndromes, such as bulimic behaviors, bulimia nervosa and

binge eating disorder, rather than the single symptom binge eating. This makes it

difficult to understand why in particular binge eating occurs and why it is

main[ained.

:I



The main focus of [his article is to advance knowledge about binge eating by

reviewing the literature regarding risk factors for its onset and maintenance. Two

kinds of risk factors will be discussed. First, [hose factors that have been shown to

predic[ either binge eating among initially binge-eating-free individuals or

growth in binge eating while controlling for initial binge eating levels. Second,

causal risk factors that were experimentally increased or decreased and that

resulted in elevated or reduced levels of overeating, respectively. We confined

this review to prospective and experimental studies because it is not possible with

cross-sectional data to differentiate risk factors for the onset and maintenance

from concomitants or consequences ~Stice, ZOOZ~. Furthermore, because

retrospective data canno[ be used to demonstrate temporal precedence (Henry,

Moffitt, Caspi, Langley, S~ Silva, 1994~, we did also not include retrospective

studies. In addition, studies in which binge eating could not be separated from

more general eating pathology were also excluded.

All studies examining risk factors for the onset and maintenance of binge eating

are presented in a series of tables. Furthermore, theoretical assumptions and

methodological limitations of the literature are discussed. In addition, the

implications for prevention and treatment are provided. Finally, directions for

future research are suggested.

Several procedures were used to retrieve relevant publications. First, a computer

search was performed using PsycINFO and Web of Science. We choose to

retrieve publicatíons between the years 1975-Z005 because 1975 was the year in

which a relation between dieting and binge eating was established (Herman b

Mack, 1975~, and dieting is widely considered to be an ímportant risk factor for

binge eating. We searched with the following keywords p~ospecCive,

longitudina~ experiment, bulimi~ bulimic, m~intenanc~ onset, disinhibition, and

binge eating Second, the tables of contents of journals that commonly publish

articles in this area were inspec[ed during the period of writing this review

(~9ddictive Beha~io~s .9ppetite E~ting Behauio~s, Behauio~al I?esea~ch and

~ï
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Therapy, Joumal of ~9ónorm~l Psychology, Joumal of Consulting and Clinical

Psychology, IntemationalJournal ofEating Disorde~sj. Finally, we examined the

reference sections of the selected articles and earlier reviews about this area

(Heatherton b Baumeis[er, 1991; McManus b~ Waller, 1995~.

SOCIOCULTURAL FACTORS AND BINGE

EATING

It is posited repeatedly that in Western societies values of attractiveness and

thinness cause women to experience a social pressure to realize a thin body (e.g.,

Striegel-Moore, Silberstein, ~ Rodin, 1986~ Families (e.g., parents who focus on

dieting and physical attractiveness~, peers (e g., suggestions from friends to lose

weight~, and media (e.g , promoting weigh[ loss in women's magazines~ may all

play important roles in the transmission of these sociocultural pressures (Striegel-

Moore et al , 1986~. Social pressure to be thin and thin-ideal internalization are

expected to contribute to body dissatisfaction, because this ideal is difficult [o

attain and repeated messages that one is not thin enough are assumed to cause

dissatisfaction with one"s body. Body dissatisfaction, in turn, is supposed to result

in dieting and negative affect However, pressure to be thin and thin-ideal

internalization may also directly promote die[ing in the absence of body

dissatisfaction. People might believe that dieting will reduce social pressures to be

thin or may be motivated to pursue a culturally valued body shape to gain social

approval (Stice, Nemeroff, b~ Shaw, 1996~. Both dietary restraint and negative

affect are assumed to increase the likelihood of binge eating (McCarthy, 1990;

Polivy ~ Herman, I 985; see also Stice, I 994, 200 I ~.

Several prospective studies have investigated the relations of perceived pressure

to be thin, thin-ideal internalization, modeling of eating disturbances by family,

peers, and media, and body dissatisfaction to future bulimic pathology. It was

found that these factors not only predicted binge eating through dietary restraint



and negative affect, but also predicted binge eating onset directly (S[ice S~ Agras

1998; Stice, Presnell, S~ Spangler, 2002~. In addition, thin-ideal internalization was

also an important factor for the maintenance of binge eating in these females

(Stice ~ Agras, 1998~.

Tabte l: Effects of Sociocultural Factors on Binge Eating

Outcome
Follow. Sample Sample Age hJeasuves f task proceduresup size

Prospeciive sel~-veport siudies

Risk binge eating onset

Stice E Agras,
7998 9 mo 218 Eemales Range 16-78

(Modus - 17)

PSPS f IBSSR t SDSPS -r DEBQ-
resiraintt BULIi-R f subsca7e
óutimia EAT-76

Stice et al., M- )4.9
ZOOZ 20 mo 23I Femafes

Maintenance of binge eating

5[ice 8r Agras,
7998

9 mo 218 Females

(range 13-]7)

Range 16 18
(Moclus - I T1

PSPS t SDBPS f DRES -r EDE Q

PSPS f lBSSR -r SDBPS f DRES
f BULIT-R r subscale Bulimia
EAT-Z6

Note. BUUT-R - the 8utimia Test Revised {Thelen, Farmer, Wonderlich, ~ Smith, 1992);
DEBQ - the Dutch Eating Behaviar Questionnaire (DEBQ; Van Strien, Frijters, Bergers, rg
Defares, T 986): EAT-26 - Eating Attirudes Test (Garner, Olmsted, 8ohr, ~ Garfinkel,
l982); EDE-Q - Eating Disorder Examination-Questionnaire (Fairburn ~ Beg(in, 7994); );
18SSR - ldeal-Body Stereotype Scale-Revised (Stice, Ziemba, Margolis, R Flick, 7996); PSPS
- Perceived Sociocultural Pressure Scale (Stice, Nemeroff, c~ Shaw, 1995; SDBPS -
Satisfaction and Dissatisfaction with Body Parts Scale (Berscheid, Walsíer, rg Bohrnstedt,
1973).

It is interesting that perceived pressure to be thin, thin-ideal internalization, and
body dissatisfaction predicted fu[ure binge eating because binge eating would
likely move the individual further from the thin-ideal. A possible explanation

might be that both factors are related with binge eating only in combination

with compensatory behavior. That is, these factors might predict binge eating

,s
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particularly in females at risk for bulimic behaviors rather than binge eating alone.

Indeed, perceived social pressure [o be thin and body dissatisfactíon not only

predicted onset of binge eating but also the onset of compensatory behaviors

(Stice S~ Agras, 19981. However, internalization of the thin-ideal was unrelated

with future compensatory behaviors. Therefore, it might be possible [hat

internalization of the [hin-ideal might work in conjunction with other variables in

the prediction of binge eating. Generally, these findings indicate that binge

eating in young females may be rooted in social pressures to conform [o the

current thin ideal.

INDIVIDUAL FACTORS AND BINGE EATING

DIETING

Die[ary restraint refers to rules of thumb that dieters use to con[rol [heir intake (in

the service of weigh[ loss or weight maintenanceJ (Herman b~ Polivy, 2005J.

According to the restraint theory (Herman b~ Polivy, 1980J, die[ary restraint entails

a shift from a reliance on physiological control to cognitive control over eating

behaviors. The dietary limitations restrained eaters impose upon themselves are

thought to make them vulnerable to disinhibiting factors, such as preloads (i.e. an

imposed food consump[ion, such as sandwiches and milkshakesJ, emotional

distress (i.e., ego-threat related distressJ, and alcohal, that will lead to overeating.

Unrestrained eaters, by contrast, are expected to experience no change or a

reduction in [heir eating, when confronted with these disinhibitors.

The studies investigating the effects of dietary restraint on binge eating can

generally be divided into s[udies testing (a) indirect effects of die[ing on

overea[ing through disinhibitors, and (b) direct effects of dieting on binge eating.

These la[ter studies can be divided into studies investigating the effect of dieting

as measured by self-repor[ questionnaires and studies investigating the effect of

manipulated dieting, such as weight loss diet programs. In this paragraph, first,

~' S



studies investigating the indirect effect of dieting through the disinhibitors of
preloads and negative affect on overeating will be presented. It has been
suggested that the disinhibition effect found in restrained ea[ers is an
experimental analogue of binge eating ~Wardle S~ Beinart, 1981~. Studies
investigating the disinhibiting effect of alcohol found quite diverse results.
Furthermore, none of the studies found tha[ (only) alcohol disinhibited restrained
eaters ~Ouwens, Van Strien, b~ Van der Staak, Z003; Polivy and Herman, 1976a,
1976b; Yeomans, Hails, ~ Nesic, 1999~. Therefore, these studies will not be
discussed in this review. Second, the results regarding the direct effects of dieting
on binge eating will be summarized.

PRELOí~D.S Schachter, Goldman, and Gordon ( 1968) found that normal-

weight participants ate less when anxious and when their stomachs were full,
while the consumption of obese índividuals was unaffected by the manipulation.
This finding was explained by the assumption that for obese individuals the
internal state is irrelevant and that their consumption is largely determined by
external food cues ( Schachter et al., 1968~. However, Herman and co-workers
(Herman á~ Mack, 1975; Herman ~ Polivy, 1984) proposed that this shift to
externaliry was not only characteristic for obese individuals, but for all people
who try to regulate [heir weiqh[ control.

In their first experiment, Herman and Mack ~ 1975) tested the effec[s of
preloading in obese and normal-weight participants. The participants were first
preloaded with 0, I, or 2 mílkshakes. Then, the participants joined a taste test in
which they were asked to ra[e three flavors of ice cream. It was found that non-
restrained eaters ate ~ess after one or two milkshake~s~. However, restrained
eaters ate mo~e after the preload of one or [wo milkshakes than after no preload
at all.

In several experimental studies the classical preload taste test study of Herman
and Mack ( 1975) was replicated Again, res[rained eaters overa[e after a preload,

~~
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while unrestrained ea[ers ate less after a preload (Herman, Polivy, S~ Esses, 1987;

Polivy, Hea[herton, á Herman, 1988~ Furthermore, o[her studies found a

significant interaction between restrained eating and preload that was due to a

regulated in[ake by unres[rained eaters but no regulation by restrained eaters

(Hibscher b Herman, 1977; Jansen, Oosterlaan, Merkelbach, S~ Van den Hout,

1988; Ruderman b~ Christensen, 1983~. That is, the unrestrained eaters ate less

after a preload than in the no-preload si[uation while the restrained ea[ers a[e

equal amounts both after preload and no preload.

Some s[udies successfully extended the preload study by, for example,

manipulating the perceived caloric content of the preload (Polivy, 1976; Spencer

S~ Fremouw, 1979; Woody, Costanzo, Liefer, b~ Conger, 198 I ~, and the exposure

[o the sight and smell of palatable food jFedoroff, Polivy, b Herman, 1997;

Jansen b~ Van den Hout, 1991; Rogers S~ Hill, 1989~. Based on these latter

findings, Herman and Polivy (2004~ concluded [hat the diet does no[ have [o be

broken to disinhibit the restrained eater. It is rather the urge to eat, stimulated by

focused concentration on food cues, that becomes overwhelming. As a resul[,

self-regulatory inhibitions fail to resist temptation.

However, in some studies a disinhibition effect was not found (Dritschel, Cooper,

~. Charncck, , oq3; Lo,r~,e ~ Kleifield, I 988: ngden ~. ~ziardle, I q9 t; Rntenberg ~

Flood, 2000; Ruderman ~ Wilson, 1979; Wardle S~ Beales, 1987~. In contrast,

Lowe et aL (Lowe, Whi[low, ó~ Bellwoar, 1991 ~ found the opposite direction That

is, restrained dieters in the non-preload condition a[e more [han the restrained

dieters in [he preload condition Moreover, preload~[aste-test studies have not

found disinhibited eating in obese restrained eaters (Lowe, Foster, Kerzhnerman,

Swain, b Wadden, 2001: Lowe et al., 1991; Ruderman S~ Christensen, 1983;

Ruderman b Wilson, 1979; Van Strien S~ Ouwens, 2003; Wardle b~ Beales, 1988~.

However, Lowe et aL (2001 ~ did find a positive effect of the preload on amount

eaten in obese nonbinge restrained eaters after 8 weeks of die[ing in[erven[ions.

The aforementioned studies are summarized in Table 2.

-, ~



Table 2: Effects of Interaction Preloads and Dietary Restraint on Food Intake

Outcotne Sample Sample Age Measures f task proceduressize

Experimental srudies

Significant interaction between restraint E preload on food intake

Fedoroff et al., 91 Femules, resirained M- 20.86 (SD - RS t preload vs. no prelaad
1997 vs. unrestrained 5.13) smelling vs. na smetling r

taste test

Herman ~ S7 Females, obese vs. Not reported, RS T preload vs. no pre(oad t
Mack l97S norrrral weight. students taste test

resirained vs.
unrestralned

Herman et al., 60 Females, restrained Naf reported, RS ;- prelond vs. no preload f
1987 vs. unrestrained undergraduates taste test

Jansen d Van 3S Females, restrained Not reparted. RS t preload vs. no prelaadr
den Hout, 7 991 vs. unrestrained students and smelling and sight vs. no

ernployees of smetling and sight t eating
universi[y preload later

Polivy, l975 9I Mnles, restrained vs. Nat reported, RS f pretoad i taste iest
unrestrained underqraduates

Pvlivy ei a1., 78 Femates, restrained Noi reported, RS T preload vs. no pretoad t
1988 vs. unrestrained underyraduates taste test

Note. RS - Restrained Scale {Herman, PoNvy, Pliner, Threlkefd, ~ Munic, 1978).
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Table 2: Effects of Interaction Preloads and Dietary Restraint on Food Intake, Continued

Outc ome
Sample Sample Age Measures t task procedures
size

Experimental studies

Significant interaction restraint 8 preload on food intake

Rogers E Hill, 37 Femates, restrained Range I8 24 TFEQ-restraint f preload vs.
1989 vs. unrestrained no preload t smelling and

siyht vs. no smellmy and sight
t taste test

Spencer d 60 Females, 20 low M-) 9.8 (SD - RS f preload t told high-
Fremouw, weigh[. 20 normal 2.47) calorie vs. told~low-calorie t
]979 weiyht, 20 obese, taste test

restrained vs.
unrestrained

Woody et al., 100 Ferrtales, restrained Not repor'ted RS f preload vs. no pretoad .t

1981 vs. unrestramed told high.catorie vs. told low-
calone f tasre rest

Hibscher d 40 Males, abese vs. Not reported, RS - preload vs. nopreload t

Herman, 1977 normal vs. undergraduates taste test
underweight,
restrained vs.
unrestrained

Jansen et al.. Females. restrained M- 25.5 (SD - RS t DEBQ-restrarn[ t preload

)988 vs. unresirained 8.1) vs. no preload - taste test

Rudernran. á SZ Females, normal Not reported, RS t preload vs. no prelaad f

Chrrstensen. w'eiyht, restrnined undergraduates eating preload
1983 vs. unrestrained

Note. DEBQ - Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (Van Strien et al., 1986); RS -
Restrained Scale (Herman, Polivy, Pliner, Threlkeld, rg Munic, I978); TFEQ - Three-Factor
Eating Questionnaire (Stunkard ~ Messick, 1985).
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Table 2: Effects of Interaction Preloads and Dietary Restraint on Food Intake, Continued

Outcome Sample
srze

Sample Age Measures f task procedures

Experimental studies

No effect of interaction restraint ~ preload on food intake

Dritschel ei al., 50 Females, resirained Range 18-35 RS f DEBQ-restraint f TFEQ-
1993 vs. unrestrained restraint ~- preload vs. na

preload t tasre resr

~awe á 42 Females, restrumed Not reported, RS t TFEQ-restraint t preload
Klei(ield, I988 vs. unrestrained, emdergrnduates f taste test

Itigh vs. low weight
suppression

Ogden á 42 females, restrained 14-18 DEBQ-restraint - preload vs.
Wardle. I991 vs unresirained no preload - taste iest

Rotenberg d 10I females, restrained M- 20.8 (SD - RS f preload vs. no preload f
Ftood, 2000 vs. unrestrained 4.0) taste test

Ruderrnan d 55 Females, obese and Not reported, RS -r preload vs- no preload t
Wilson, 1979 normal weíght, college students told-high-calarie vs- tald-low.

restrained vs. calorie f taste test
unrestrained

Ruderntan, ~ 37 Females, obese, Not reported. RS f preload vs. no preload t
Christensen, restrained vs. undergraduates eatíng preload
I9B3 unrestrained

Wardle rg 50 Femafes, normal M- 26.34 (SD - DEBQ restraint f preload vs.
Beales. 1987 weiyht, restrained 9.471 no preload i taste test

vs, trrrrestrtrined

Note. DEBQ - Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire ( Van Strien et al., 1986); RS -
Restrained Scale (Herman, Polivy, Pliner, Threlkeld, c~ Munic, 1978); TFEQ - Three-Factor
Eating Questionnaire (Stunkard ~ Messick, 1985).
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Table 2: Effects of Interaction Preloads and Dietary Restraini on Food Intake, Continued

Outcome
Sample Sarnple Age Measures -r task procedures
size

Experímenial studies

No effect of interaciion restraint d preload on foad intake

Wardle d 26 Females, obese. 40 (SD - 9.9) DEBQ-restraint t preload t
8eales. 1988 resirained vs. taste test

unrestrained

Van Strien c~ 3I Femates, obese, M- 21.65 (SD - DESQ-restraint t preload vs.
Ouwens, 2003 restramed vs. 3.32) no pretoad i taste [est

unresirained

Delayed effect of interaction restraint ~ preload on food intake

Lowe et al., 42 Females, obese M- 43.4 (SD - RS f EDEf E! - dieting vs.
2007 nonbinge eaters, 10. 1 I) nondieting candition t preload

res[rained vs. vs. no pretoad i taste test
Fnltow up: unrestrained eaters
2 mo

Neyative efject of inceraction restraint~dieting rg preload an food intake

Lowe et at., 1 t 9 Females. obese vs. Not reported, RS t preload vs. no preload
199] normal weighL undergraduates vs. taste test

restrained vs.
unrestrained

Overeatiny ín restrained eaters with tendency to overeat

Van Strien et 200 Females, restrained M- 21.2 (SD - RS f DFBQ T TFEQ f preload
al., 2000 vs. unrestrained 3.2) vs. no preload t taste test

Westenhoefér l33 Females, restrained Range I S-4 i RS t iFEQ t preload vs. no
et al., 1994 vs. unrestrained pretoad i taste test

Note. DEBQ - Dutch Eating 8ehavior Questionnaire (Van Strien et al„ 1986); EDE - Eating
Disorder Examinarion (Fairburn ~ Cooper, 1993); EI - Eating lnventory (Stunkard c~
Messinck, 7985); RS - Restrained Scale (Herman. Polivy, Pliner, Threlkeld, c~ Munic,
1978); TFEQ - Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire (Stunkard ~ Messick, 1985)

Generally, most studies found that ex[ernal food can undermine restrained

eaters" abiliry to retain con[rol over their eating. However, it is important to note

that these findings have been obtained far more frequently in studies using the

Restrained Scale (RS; Herman, Polivy, Pliner, Threlkeld, ~ Munic, 1978~ than in

studies in which the restraint scales of the Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire

JI



(DEBQ; Van Strien, Fryters, Bergers, ~ Defares, 1986) or the Three-Factor Eating
Questionnaire (TFEQ; Stunkard ~ Messick, 1985~ were used The restraint scales

of the TFEQ and the DEBQ measure intended and actual control~restriction of

food intake (Laessle, Tuschl, Kotthaus, ~ Prike, 1989~. By contrast, the RS includes

items assessing not only restraint, but also disinhibition and weight fluctuation

(Gorman ~, Allison, 1995). Therefore, the RS has a multifactorial struc[ure and
may identify a different sort of dieter than the other restraint scales do (Laessle et

al., 1989; Van Strien, Herman, Van Leeuwe, Larsen, S~ Engels, submitted~. That is,

the RS tends to select those dieters with a high susceptibiliry toward overeating

(Gorman ~ Allison, 1995; Stice, Ozer, b Kees, 1997~. As a result, it might be

possible that disinhibited eating only occurs in dieters displaying both hígh

restraint and a high tendency toward overeating. In support of this assumption,

three studies found that overeating following preload only occurred in

participants with simultaneously high scores on restraint as well as a high

tendency toward overeating (Van Strien, Cleven, b~ Schippers, 2000;

Westenhoefer, Broeckmann, Munch, S~ Pudel, 1994~. Furthermore, a note also

has to be made about the non-significant effects in obese restrained eaters. Van

Strien et al. (submitted~ found that in overweight individuals, the RS is not a valid

measure of restraint. This might explain the aforementioned weak association

between restraint and preload-induced disinhibítion ín overweight~obese

experimental participants. Finally, in most studies, only one sort of food (i.e.,

milkshake) was offered. However, this may not be representative of real life food

choices and, therefore, may have affected the results (Levine S~ Marcus, I 997~.

In sum, external food cues can undermine dieters' abiliry to retain control over

their eating. However, the results indicate that this effect might occur only in

normal weight dieters with a tendency toward overeating. Further research is

needed to investigate the interaction between dietary restraint and tendency

toward overeating and the role of both factors in binge eating.

~~
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NEGi9T~l~Ef1FFECT Negative affect is a general dimension of subjective

distress and unpleasurable engagement that contains a variety of aversive mood
states, including anger, contempt, disgust, guilt, fear, and nervousness ( Watson,
Clark, b~ Tellegen, 1988) Many experimental studies have tested the effec[s of
nega[ive affect as a disinhibitor ( see Table 3~. In most studies, induced negative
affect resulted in overeating in restrained eaters ( Baucom 8, Aiken, 1981; Cools,
Schotte, S~ McNally, 199Z; Fros[, Goolkasian, Ely, ~ Blanchard, 198Z; Heatherton,
Herman, ~. Polivy, 1991; Heatherton, Polivy, Herman, S~ Baumeister, 1993;

Heatherton, Striepe, S~ Wittenberg, 1998; Herman S~ Polivy, 1975; Herman et al.,
1987; McFarlane, Polivy, S~ Herman, 1998; Mitchell ~ Epstein, 1996; Polivy ~
Herman, 1999; Polivy, Herman, ~ McFarlane, 1994; Ruderman, 1985; Schotte,

Cools, b McNally, 1990; Seddon S~ Berry, 1996; Stephens, Prentice-Dunn, ~
Spruill, 1994; Tuschen, Florin, S~ Bauke, 1993~. Furthermore, no effect of negative
affect on caloric intake was found in non-restrained, non-eating disordered
individuals ( Cools et al., 199Z; Frost et al, 198Z; Heatherton et al., 1991, 1998;

Herman ~ Polivy, 1975; Lowe S~ Maycock, 1988; McFarlane et al., 1998; Mitchell
á~ Epstein, 1996; Polivy et al., 1994; Ruderman, 1985; Sheppard-Sawyer, McNally,
b Harnden Fisher, Z000J.

HQweVer, Ín SOme SCUdieS reStr2Í~r?ed e~terS did not Sign~ifiCantl'y' inCreaSe iheií

intake after induction of nega[ive affect ~Chua, Touyz, ó~ Hill, Z004; Lowe ~

Maycock, 1988; Oliver, Wardle, S~ Gibson, Z000; Shapiro b~ Anderson, Z005;

Sheppard-Sawyer et al., Z000; Tanofsky-Kraff, Wilfley, á~ Spurrell, ZO00~.

Furthermore, Levine and Marcus ( I 997~ found no significant differences in

amount of consumption between bulimic women and non-bulimic women. Both

groups moderately increased intake in the s[ress condition compared to the

neutral condition. In addition, two s[udies found [hat restrained eaters ate ~ess in

the emotion condition than in the control condition ~Eldredge, 1993; Steere S~

Cooper, 1993~.



Table 3: Interaction Effect of Negative Affect and Dietary Restraint on Binge Eating

Outcame
Sample

Samplesize
Age Measures t task procedures

Experimental studies

Resrraint x negative affect interaction on food intake

Baucom ~ 56 Mates and females, Not reported, Question regarding current
Aiken, 198I obese vs. normnl undergraduates restricted calorie diet t

weight, restrained failure~success task conditions t
vs. unrestrained taste test

Cools ei al.. 91 Fema(es, restrained M- 28.6 (SD - RS r movie (horror vs. neutral
1992 vs. unrestrained 8.9) vs. comedy) rt food during mood

induction

Frost et al., 55 FemaJes, restrained Not reported, RS f neyative self referent

1982 vs. unrestrained undergraduates statements -. foed duriny mood
induction

Heatherton 75 Females, restrained Not reported, RS t physical threat (anticipated

et aL, 1991 vs. unrestrained undergraduates electricab shock) vs. actual ego
eaters threat (fai(ure on concepi

formation task) vs. anticipated
eyo threat (speech) vs. control f
taste test

Heatherton 80 Females, restrained Noi reported, RS ; spin out yame: failure vs.

ei al., 1993 vs. unrestrained underyraduaies videotaped failure vs. dis[racted
failure vs. control ;- taste test

Heatherton 69 Femafes, restrained Range 16-31 RS f task jailure vs. sad music

et al., 1998 vs. unrestrained vs. neutral music t taste test
study 1

Note. RS - Restraint Scale (Herman et al., ] 97R)

i.',
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Table 3: Interaction Effect of Negative Affect and Dietary Restraint on Binge Eating,
Continued

Outcome Sampfe Sample Agerize Measures t task procedures

Experimental studies

Restrainr x negative affect interactiorr on food inrake

Heatherton 90 Ferrrales. ] 6-26 RS f sad vs. neutral music
et a].. 1998 restrained vs. Lubel vs. no lahe! f taste test
study Z unrestrained

Meatherton 41 Fernates. 18-22 Question ahout frequency and
et al., 7998, frequent and intenshy o(dietiny f imayination
study 3 chronic dieters o( neutra] (flat tirei vs. sad

(accidenU situatinn ;- taste test

tierrnan R 40 Fema]es, obese Not reported, RS f anticipated e]ectric shock vs.
Yo]ivy, ]975 vs. normal siudents an[icipated tacti(e stimulation r

weiyht, taste test
restrained vs.
unrestrained

Herman et 80 Fema]es, Not reported, RS f per(orming in pub{ic
at, 7987 restrained vs. undergruduates induding video-recardiny vs. no

unrestrained public per(orming f tasie test

McFarlane et 103 Femates, Not reported, RS f weighiny: no vs. f 2.Z7 kc7
aL, ]998 restrained vs. underyraduates vs. -1.27ky f taste test

unrestrained

MiícheH R 32 F"emoles, M- 23.97 (SD - RS f no vs. Stroop task w~ith
Epstein, ]996 rF~srr:,rrredvs. 4.93) forbidden (ood words r taste tesr

u„r,e ~;rrained

Polivy d 137 Females, Not reparted. RS f coynitive task: failure~mood
FXermun, restrained vs. underyraduates ]ubeled vs. farlure;mood
1999 unrestrained unlabeleci vs. neutra! t taste test

Polivy et al., 96 Females, Not reported. RS ~ antidpatron on 2 min. speech
1994 restrained vs. undergraduates vs. aniicipation en tactite

unrestrained perception r 2 taste tests lyood
vs- bad tastiny food)

Note. RS - Restraint Scale (Herman et al., 1978).

-~ c



Table 3: Interaciion Effect of Negative Affect and Dietary Restraint on Binge Eating,

Contínued

Dutcome
Sampie

Sampte Age Measures -r task procedures
size

Experimental studies

Restraint x negative affect interaction on food intake

Ruderrrtan. 105 Females, restrained Not reported. RS-r concept formation task:

1985 vs. unrestrained undergraduates veridical feedback (success) vs.
bogus feedback (faUure) f faste
test

Schotte et al.. 60 Females. resirained M- 29.6 fSD - RS f harror movie t food during

1990 vs. unrestrained 9.91 mood induction

Seddon d 74 Ferrtates. restrained M- 25.6 (SD - RS f exposure to neutral vs.
8erry, 1996 vs. unrestrained 7.77 stereotypical thin and attractive

females t taste test

Stephens et 96 Females, restrained Not reported. RS t sacial perception task:

al.. l994 vs. unrestrained undergraduates failure vs. success feedback f
taste test

Tuschen et 76 Females, restrained M- 22 (SD - 2.7) RS t rememberin~ positive vs.
at., 7993 vs. unrestrained negative vs, no autobiographic

experiences f taste test

Note. RS - Restraint Scale (Herman et al., J 978).

3,-.,
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Table 3: Interaction Effect of Negative Affect and Dietary Restraint on Binge Eating,
Continued

i~U[COriie
Sample
size Sample Age Measures f task procedures

Experimentaf studies

No resrraint x negative affect interaction on food inrake

Chua ei a1., 40 Females. BED. M- 41.7 DEBQ-restraint f sad,,'neutral mavie -:
2004 resrrained vs. taste tesr after moad ir,ducrion

unrestrarned

tnwe d 60 Females, restrnined Not reported, TFEQ-restraint t depressing self
htaycock, vs. unrestrained underyraduates s[atements vs. bland descripiive
1983 sratemenis f food during mood

induction

Oliver et aL, 68 Males and females Range 78-46 DEBQ-restrainf t anticiFmted speer.h vs.
2000 fistening ro neu[ra( tex[ betore eatiny

meal

Shapiro K L53 Fenrales, restrained M- 19.3 t5D - RS t anticrpated coaní[ive tas'k
Anderson, and unrestrained 3.0) measurirry mtellectual functioning vs.
2005 reading short story and circle al! letier

"e's" fi taste test

Sheppard. 31 Females, restrained Restrained: M- RS f sad movie vs. neuiral movie t
Sawyer et vs. unrestrained l9.3 1SD - 3.6).; food during mood induction
al., 1000 unvestrarned: M -

19.2(SD-3.1)

Tcrnofsky- 32 Females, restrained M- t 3.52 tSD- RS t task failure vs. speech threat vs.
Kraffer a1., vs. unrestrained .441 interpersonalstress vs. control f taste200o test

Decreased food intake in restrained eaters

Fidredye. 30 Females. resrrained M-{ 8.8 ISD - RS t concept formation task: superior
t993 vs. unrestrained 1.2) feedback vs. 'inedequate compared to

peer groap'.

Steere d 93 Females, restrained Not reported, DEBQ-restraint f inducing unlabelled
Cooper, vs.unrestrained underyraduates arousalf food after mooAindur.[ron1992

Increased foad intakein unrestrained eaters
I evine rg 40 Females, bulimic 18.5 tSD - 1.00) BUL;T-R t videotaped speech abc~.~t
Marcus, symptoms vs. no negative qualities vs. reading cand;itcn
I9`07 bulrmre symptoms f food after mocrl induction

Note. BED - binge eating disorder; BULIT-R - the Bulimia Test Revised (Thelen et al.,
1992); DEBQ - Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (Van Strien et al., 1986); RS -
Restraint Scale (Herman et al., 19781 TFEQ - Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire
(Stunkard r~ Messick, 1985).
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To summarize, most studies found that negative affect increases eating in

restrained eaters, but not in unrestrained eaters. In addition, as the studies

examined the effects of several negative mood states (e.g., depressive mood,

anxiery, sadness, anger(, it might be concluded that various negative emotions

induce overeating in restrained eaters. However, also here, it must be noted that

the supportive findings are mostly obtained in studies using the Restrained Scale

(RS; Herman et al., 1978~ and not in studies in which the restraint scales of the

DEBQ (Van Strien et al., 1986~ or the TFEQ (Stunkard ~ Messick, 1985) were

used. Therefore, it might be possible that emotional distress only results in

disinhibited eating in dieters displaying both high restraint and a high tendency

toward overeating. Furthermore, it is important to note that negative mood

inductions may not be representative of the affective disturbances that individuals

experience in the real world. In addition, only three studies investigated the

interaction in obese individuals (Baucom S~ Aiken, 1981; Chua et aL, Z004;

Herman b~ Polivy, 1975~, only two studies investigated the interaction in males

(Baucom b Aiken, 1981; Oliver et al., Z000~, and only one study investigated the

interaction in eating disordered individuals (Chua et al., Z004~. Therefore, it may

be important to replicate these studies in order to investigate their

generalizability.

D~RECT RELfi TIONS

BETLirEEN DIET~NG f1ND B~NGE E.9T~NG Many studies have examined

the direct effects of dietary restraint on binge eating. These studies can be

divided in experimental studies, in which it have been examined whether

manipulated dieting leads to overeating, and prospective studies that have tested

the long-term effects of self-reported dietary restraint on binge eating.

Furthermore, the experimental studies can be further divided into studies

examining the effects of acute caloric deprivation and studies testing the effects

of long-term weight loss diets.

5 `~
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Table 4: Effects of Dietary Restraint on 8inge Eating

Outcame Fallow Sample
Sample Ageup size

Measures f task
procedures

Experimental srudies

Increase in food intake

Agras ~. Telch, 60 Femates, BED M - 42.7 (SD - 9.9i
1998

Hetherinyron 48 Females, AN-BP, BN, Noi reported
ei al., 2000 res[rained,

unrestrained

Lowe, 1992 2 days 17 Females. overweiyht Not reported.
restrained vs. undergraduates
unrestrained

Spiegel et aL, 37 Males and femnles, Obese individuals M
1989, study t unrestrained eaters - 32.3, non.abese

individuals M - Z9.7

Telch rg Agras, 78 Females, 26 NED NED M- 44.9 (SD -
199E obese, Z6 BN, 26 I0.3); BN M- 29. 1

BED (SD - 8. 11; BED M-
43.2 (SD - 9.5J

No increase irt food intake

Lowe. 1992 2 clays 70 Fem,~les, „o..n,al Nei repcrted,
weightrestrained undergraduates
eaters

Decrease food inrake

Lowe, 1994 2 days 48 Females, normal Not reported,
weight, restrained underyraduates
versus unrestrained

TFEQ-restraint t
deprivation (14 hr) vs-
no deprivation t food
preseniation after
deprivation

TFEQ-restraint Y
deprivation (19 hrl vs.
no deprivation ~ food
presentation after
deprivation

Dieting vs. nondietrntl
condition f taste fest

Deprivation (11-14 hr
vs. 3-5 hrl t food
presentation afier
deprivation

TFEQ-restraint t
deprivation l1 vs. 6 hr)
t food presentation
after deprivation

Distir.g vs. nandiGtiny
condition t tcrste test

RS f dieting vs,
nondieting conditiart T
tasre rest

Note. AN-BP - Anorexia nervosa binge~purge type; BED - binge eating disorder; 8N -
bulimia nervosa; NED - non-eating disordered; RS - Restrained Scale (Herman et al.,
1978); TFEQ - Three Facior Eating puestionnaire ( Stunkard rg Messick, 1985).

~~



Table 4: Effects of Dietary Restraint on Binge Eating, Continued

Outcome Follow up
Sample
size Sample Age

Measures f task
procedures

Experimental studies

Decrease ofbinge eating over time

Epstein et 24 mo 47 Males and females, M- 40.8 (SD - 5.6) BES ; weight control
al.. 1001 obese vs. normal program

weight

Goodrick et 18 mo 2 ) 9 Females, obese M - 40 (SD - 6.3) BES T weiyh[ contro(
al.. 1998 binge eaters proyram

vs. nondieting treatment
vs. wait list controf.

Klem et al., 6 mo 535 Females, obese vs. 44-50 RS t BES f Ufesiyle
?997 normaf weight intervention group vs.

assessment-only graup

Reeves et 6 mo 8Z Females, ohese 27 50 Question about bínge
al., 2007 binge eaters eating t weigh[ controJ

proyram vs, wait-(ist
control

Telch d 3 mo 1 1 S Females. obese M- 44 (SD - 9.2) SEBQ t weiyht control
Agras. binge eaters vs- non- proyram
1993 binge eaters

Wadden er i2 mo 49 Females. obese M - 39.31 BES r weiyht control
at., 1994 programs

Note. BES - Binge Eating Scale (Gormally, Black, Daston, c~ Rardin, 798Z); RS - Restrained
Scale (Herman et al., 1978); SEBQ - Stanford Eating Behavior Questionnaire (Agras,
I 987)

~{)
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Table 4: Effecís of Dietary Restrnint on Binge Eating. Continued

OutCOme Follow up
Sample
size Sarnple Age Measures f rask

procedures

Experimental studies

Maintenance of binge eating over tíme

Yanovski 8r 3 mo 33 Females, obese SFD M- 36.3 (I 5-49) iFEQ-resvaint -r BES rt
Sebring, and obese non-BED weight control program
1994

Prospective self-report studies

Increase of future binge eating

Stice á 9 mo 2l8 Females 16- I S(Mode - 17) DESQ-restraint r BUL1T-
Agras, R t subscale Bulimia
1998 EAT-26

Stice et al., 36 mo 543 Femafes M- 14.9 (13-17) RS ~- EDE
1998

Stice, 20 mo 231 Females M- I4.9 (l3-17) DEBQ-restraint t EDE-Q
Presnell, 8~
Spangler,
2002

Note- 8ED - binge eating disorder; BES - 8inge Eating Scale (Gormally, 81ack, Daston, ~
Rardin, I982); BUtIT-R - the Bulimia Test Revised (Thelen et al., 1992); DEBQ - Dutch
Eating Behavior Questionnaire ( Van Strien et al., 1986); EAT-26 - Eating Attitudes Test
(Garner et al., 1982); EDE - Eating Disorder Examination ( Fairburn ~ Cooper, 1993); fDE-
O- Earina Disorder Fxaminntion Quectionnaire (Fairburn ~ Beo!in, !994); TFEQ - Th,ree-
Factor Eating Questionnaire (Stunkard ~ Messick, 1985).

Generally, there is considerably heterogeneity in the results of the experimental

studies (see Table 4) In several studies, acute caloric deprivation produced

significant increases in caloric intake among females diagnosed with bulimia

nervosa and binge eating disorder ~Agras b~ Telch, 1998; Hetherington, Stoner,

Andersen, b Rolls, Z000~ as well as in restrained females (Telch b~ Agras, 1996)

and non-restrained eaters ~Spiegel, Shrager, b, S[ellar, 1989~. However,

Hetherington et al. ~2000~ did not find a significant effect of caloric deprivation

on caloric intake in women with anorexia nervosa binge-eating~purging type

and in restrained eaters. Furthermore, other experimental studies failed [o find a

significant effect or even a trend [owards a positive relation be[ween dieting and
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binge eating. For example, Lowe ~ 199Z) found a significant relation between

dieting and overeating in restrained obese females, but not in normal weight

restrained females. In another study, Lowe ( 1994~ found that when manipulating

food intake, restrained eaters ate even less in a restricted food condition

compared to the restrained eaters ín the non-restricted condition. Moreover, the

unrestricted restrained eaters ate significantly more than the unrestricted

unrestrained eaters.

Furthermore, studies investigating the effects of lony-term weight loss diets on

binge eating also show heterogeneiry in the results. Several weight loss

programs found that weight loss dieting decreased binge eating over a longer

period of time That is, it was observed that random assignment to low-calorie

diets produced greater decreases in binge eating than in waitlist controls

(Goodrick, Poston, Kimball, Reeves, ~ Foreyt, 1998; Klem, Wing, Simkin-Silverman,

S~ Kuller, 1997; Reeves et al., Z001; Telch ~ Aqras, 1993; Wadden, Foster, b~

Le[izia, 1994~. However, Yanovski and Sebring ~ I 994~ found that weight loss

dieting resulted in a decrease of binge eating after treatment only in binge

eating disordered ~BED~ females, but not in those without BED Furthermore,

although Telch and Agras ( 1993) found that binge ea[ing decreased during the

weight loss programs, after the weight loss program binge eaters as well as non-

binge eaters reported an increase and onset of binge episodes, respectively.

The several prospective studies that have investigated the effect of dietary

restraint on binge eating are also presented in Table 4. The results of these

studies show less heterogeneity than the experimental studies Generally, it was

found that self-reported dietary restraint predicts binge eating onset ~S[ice, Killen,

Hayward, ~ Taylor, 1998; Stice et al., ZOOZ~ and subsequent increases in binge

eating in adolescent girls (Stice S~ Agras, 1998; Stice et al., ZOOZ~.

In sum, it can be concluded that self-reported dietary restraint predicted

increased binge eating over time. However, investigations with experimentally

manipulated caloric deprivation showed more heterogeneous results, varying

4~
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from increased lab-assessed caloric intake after acute deprivation to decreased

binge eating over time in the natural environment.

Possible explanations for these inconsistent findings are the differences in the

research designs employed, measurements used, and sample charac[eristics. First,

randomized experiments rule out [hird variable explanations, but prospective

studies do not rule out such explanations. Therefore, it might be that an

unmeasured third variable in the prospec[ive studies can explain the positive

relation between self-reported dietary restraint and binge eating. For example, it

has been suggested that a tendency towards caloric overconsumption may lead

[o both self-reported dieting as well as onset of binge eating (Stice et al., 1999~.

Therefore, it might be important to control for tendency toward overeating,

when examining the effect of dietary restraint on binge eating ~Van Strien, 1999~.

Second, self-reported dietary restraint might reflect something different than a

monitored low-calorie diet or a diet under professional supervision. For example,

it has been found that self-report dieting scales do not correlate significantly with

observed caloric intake ~Schotte et al., 1990~. Furthermore, Lowe et al. ~ 1996)

have stated that overeating exhibited by restrained eaters and current dieters ir~

laboratory contexts does not reflect binge eating in the real world. Third, the

assumnrinn rhar dieters have unifnrm dietary rules and practices is criticized

~Charnock, 1989; Westenhoefer e[ al., 1994~. There is much heterogeneity

between dieters with regard to eating behavior and other means to maintain or

decrease weight For example, Westenhoefer ~ I 99 I ~ sugges[ed that dietary

restraint should be divided into two categories, namely "rigid control" (i.e., all or

nothing approach to eating~ and '"flexible control'" ~i.e., ability to plan and self-

regulate caloric intake~ of eating behavior. Westenhoefer et aL ~ 1991, 1994~

found that rigid control was associated with higher scores of disinhibition, while

flexible scores were associated with lower scores. Support for the positive relation

between high rígid control and grea[er eating pathology was also found in

female college students ~Timko ~ Perone, Z005~. However, results of other



studies (e.g., Smith, Williamson, Bray, ~ Ryan, 1999; Williamson et al , 1995) have

been found contradictory with the outcomes of Westenhoefer's ( 199 I, 1994J.

Furthermore, Lowe ( 1993) has proposed a three-factor model to explain the

diversity of findings of the relation between dieting and eating (as an alternative

for the one-factor model posited by the restraint theoryJ. Three rypes of dieting

are distinguished from each other, i.e. frequency of dieting and overeating ~the

extent of past cycles of dieting and subsequent overeatingJ, current dieting

(current effort to reduce caloric intake to lose weightJ, and weight suppression (a

significant diet-induced weight loss that is sustained for a lengthy period of timeJ.

Lowe ~ 1993) argues that the eating behavior exhibited by restrained eatérs stems

from their frequent dieting and overeating in the past rather than from their

current sta[e of dietary or cognitive restraint and that current dieting and weight

suppression have a different effect on eating than does restraint.

In sum, future studies should begin to explore how dietary restraint might work

in conjunction with the tendency toward overeating ín the prediction of future

binge ea[ing. Furthermore, it might be important that future research focuses on

the differences in effects on binge eating of self-initiated dieting versus

experimentally induced dieting versus long-term weight loss dieting. In addition,

more research is needed to investiga[e the effects of various forms of self-initiated

dieting on binge euting. For example, research examining the effects of

temporary weight loss die[ versus chronic restraint in eating behavior ~e.g., Lowe,

1993J.

NEGATIVE AFFECT

A normal response to negative affect or stress is loss of appetite and a

subsequent decrease of food intake (Cannon, 1915; Carlson, 1916J. However,

some individuals respond to negative affect by enlarging their food intake.

According to the resiraint theory ~Herman b~ Polivy, 1980J, negative affect is a

disinhibitor that leads to overeating in die[ers. However, in contrast with the
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restraint theory, two other theories do not posit that the relation between
negative affect and binge eating depends on level of dietary restraint, namely the

psychosomatic theory (Kaplan S~ Kaplan, 1957j and the affect-regulation [heory
(Hawkins S~ Clement, 1984; McCarthy, I 990j.

PSYCH050M~1 T~C THEORY The psychosomatic theory was originally

developed in the 1950s following the view iha[ many cases of obesity were not
caused by an organic disorder in metabolism but resulted from overeating
(Kaplan ~ Kaplan, 1957) According to this theory, responding to negative affec[

by increasing food intake miqht be the result of learning experiences early in life

where food was used as a way of coping with stress and psychological problems
(Bruch, 1973; Kaplan ~ Kaplan, 1957j. Moreover, Bruch ( 1973) stated that this so-
called emotional eating is found in individuals with a lack of interoceptive

awareness, i.e., the inability to differentiate between emotional states and sta[es

of hunger and satiery. In contrast to Bruch ( 1973j, who posited that emotional
overeating does not necessarily decrease distress ( Herman, Polivy, ó~ Leone,
Z005j, Kaplan and Kaplan ( 1957j stated that emotional overeating serves to allay

distress.

Sc hachter et ai. j i 968j conducted tne rirst laborarory test to evaluate the
psychosomatic theory. However, they did not find support for the hypothesis that

obese individuals overeat in response [o negative emotions Also the results of
other early experiments were inconsistent wi[h the assumption ( Abramson b~
Stinson, 1977; Abramson ~ Wunderlich, I97Z; Reznick b~ Balch, 1977; Ruderman,
1983j, except the outcome of the study of McKenna ( 197Z).

However, these experiments have been criticized because of their methodology

(Slochower, 1976) While the psychosomatic [heory focuses on the role of diffuse
internal conFlicts in producing the anxiety state that leads to overeating, the

aforemen[ioned studies let subjects clearly label the source of their affective state
by inducing anxiery through the manipulation of the external environment (e.g ,

~5



through threat of shock or public speaking~. Slochower ( I 976) investigated

whe[her unlabeled emotional arousal affected obese as well as normal weight

individuals. As expected, she found that obese individuals overate in response to

unlabeled emotional arousal, while the eating behavior of normal-weight

individuals was unaffected by arousal or IabeL Furthermore, Slochower et al.

(Slochower, I 976; Slochower S~ Kaplan, 1980; Slochower, Kaplan, S~ Mann, I 981 )

also found that obese subjects overate, when feeling unable to control the

emotion, while normal weight subjects did not change in amount eaten.

Body weigh[ might depend on physiological variables, genetic predisposition,

and dietary restraint (Van Strien S~ Ouwens, Z003~. Therefore, some recent

experiments examined the effects of emotional eating, instead of body weight,

on eating. In support of [he psychosomatic theory, Van Strien ~ Ouwens (Z003)

found a counterregulatory eating pattern in female obese emotional eaters. That

is, emotíonal eating moderated the relationship between food in[ake and food

deprivation. Furthermore, this latter result was also found in another study in

normal weight subjects (Oliver et al., 2000~.

Finally, it has also been posited that emotional eating may eventually lead to the

onset of uncontrollable binge eating (Stice et al., Z002~. Indeed, Stice and co-

workers found a prospective relation be[ween emotional eating and binge

eating However, as far as we know, this study has been the only one that has

investigated the relation between emotional eating and binge eating using a

prospective data set.

Generally, the findings (see Table 5) indicate that negative affect can lead to

overeatíng in emotional eaters. However, a note has to be made abou[ the

sample characteristics. The samples vary considerably in gender and weight,

which makes it difficult to compare the results and to provide general

conclusions regarding the relations of gender and body weight to overeating

and emotional eating. Furthermore, although high levels of emotional eating

s~
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were found to predict binge eating onset ~Stice et al , ZOOZ~, more research is

needed to replicate this effect prospectively.

Table 5: Effects of Negative Affect on Singe Eating

Outcome Sample Samplesize Age Measures

Experimenta! studies

Interaction negative affect and emotional eating

McKenna, I25 Mnles, obese vs. Not reported, High anxiety (prepnrations
! 972 normal weight undergraduates physivlogical measurement) vs.

low anxiety (pilot study) t preload
t taste tert: hiyh valence
chocolate chip cookies vs. !ow-
vatence: not allowed to taste
cookies

Slochower, 80 Males. obese vs. Not reported, High arousal (false baseline heart
1976 nnvmal weight underyraduates rnte) vs. Ivw arousal f no label vs.

label -r food (cashew nuts) t
thinkiny task

Slochower R 129 Males, obese vs. Not reported, High arousal (fafse baseline heart
Kaplan, 1980 normal weight undergraduates rate) vs. low f no label vs. label t

cvntrol vs. no conirol f(ond f
ihinkiny task

Slochvwer, 37 Females, obese Not reported, Stress test 5 hrs bejore and 3
Kaplan. E vs. normal undergraduates weeks after exams r maad scales
Mann, 1981 weight t food (h1EM's1 rt thinking task

Oliver et al., 68 Females and Ranye: 18 46 Stress ffilmed speech) vs. control
2000 males, normal tlistening to neutral text) t rneal

weiyht t PANAS f DESQ

Van Sirien ~ 31 Females, obese M - 21.65 (SD - DEBQ f preload t tasie test
Ouwens, 3.32) (chocolate cookies)
2003

Note. DEBQ - Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (Van Strien et al., ] 986); PANAS -
Positive and Negative Affectivity Scales (Watson, Clark, 8r Tellegen, 1988).
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Table 5: Effects of Negative Affect on Binge Eating, Continued

Outcome Sample
Sample Age

size
Measures f task procedures

Experimental studies

No interaction negative affect and obesity on food intake

Abramson E 60 Females. obese Not reported, Boredom (writing letters 'cd7 vs.
Stinson, vs. normal undergraduates control (thematic apperception task)
1977 weight t preload f jood exposure

(crackers)

Abramsan ~ 66 Males, obese vs. Not reported. MAACL r anxiety (interpersonal
Wunderlich, normal weight undergraduates stability questionnaire vs.
1971 antiupated painful shocks vs.

control f taste test

Reznick ~ 64 Females and Not reported. Nigh anxiety (difficult task and
Balch. 1977 males, obese vs. undergraduates shock threatl vs. law anxiety leasy

normal weight task) t self-evaluation questionnaire
t food expasure (wrapped vs.
unwrapped chocolate)

Schachter, 91 Males, obese vs. Nigh (ear (shock threatl vs. low fear
Goldman d narmal weight (two questions) :- preload: 0 vs. 2
Gordon, sandwiches
1968

fating more in low negntive affect condition than high negative affect condition

Ruderman, 83 Females, obese Not reported, STAI t SUDS t high anxiety
1983 vs. normal undergraduates ( impress male confederntel vs.

weight low anxiety (chat casually with
male research assistanU vs.
control (sit and relaxl -r taste test

Note. MAACL - Multiple Affect Adjective Checklist (Zuckerman, 1960): STAI - State-Trait
Anxiety Inventory (Spielberger, Gorsuch, Lushene, ] 970); SUDs - Subject Units of
Discomfor[ (Wolpe, i 969).
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Table S: Effects of Negative Affect on Binge Eating, Continued

Outcome Fo11ow ~~p Sa"'!'1e Sample Age Measures
size

Praspective self-report studies

Relationship between emorional eating and onset binge eating

Stice et 20 mo 231 Females
al., 2002

M- 14.9 (13-17) DEBQ emoUOna! eatíng
subscale f 3 items
reflecting binge eatiny
of EDE-Q

Refationship between negative affect and onset binge eating

Stice c~ 9 mo 218 Females Range 16-18 (mode PANAS negative
Agras, - 17) af~éctivity subscafe t

t ggg BL'L!T-R

Stice et 20 mo Z31 Females M - 14.9 (13 I7) BDC t 3 items
al., 2002 reftecring binge eating

ofEDEQ

No relationship between negative affect and binge eating

Vogeltanz- 60 rro 709 Females M- 34.7 (26-54) Diagnostic interview
Hotrn et schedule f 2 items
al.. 2000 referring to binge

eating over the past
30 days

Note. BDC - Burns Depression Checklist (Burns, 1997); BULIT-R - the Buitmia Test
Revised (Thelen et af., ] 99 ]); DEBQ - Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (Van Strien et
al., ] 986); EDE-Q - Eating Disorder Examinatíon-Questíonnaire (Fairburn ~ Beglin. 7 994);
PANAS - Positive and Negative Affectivity Scales (Watson, Clark, E Tet(egen, i 98B).

fI FFECT REGUL9 TION THEOI?Y The affect regulation theory posits

that some individuals binge eat because they believe it provides comfort and

distraction from negative emotions ( Hawkins S~ Clement, 1984; McCarthy, 1990~.

In contrast to the psychosomatic theory, the affect regulation [heory does not

make an explicit difference between eating in response to diffuse emotions or

clear emotions. However, consistent with Kaplan and Kaplan's ( 1957) original

interpretation of the psychosoma[ic theory, the affect regulation theory

~q



emphasizes the experienced levels of aversiveness as well as the view that one

uses binge eating to distract oneself from the felt emotion.

As can be seen from Table 5, several prospective studies found that negative

affect predicts the onset of binge eating in young adolescent females ~Stice ~
Agras, 1998; Stice et al., I998, ZOOZJ, but not in adult women (Vogeltanz-Holm et
al., ZOOOJ.

Furthermore, Stice and co-workers (ZOOZi found that elevated depressive

symptoms, but not anxiety and anger, predicted binge eating onset This finding
indicates that depressive feelings might play a more important role in the onset of

binge eating than anxiery and anger. It is posited that the greater sympathetic

arousal in anxiety and anger suppresses the urge to eat. As a result, anxiety and
anger are not related to future binge eating (Stice et al., ZOOZ) Alternatively, it is

possible that depressive symptoms, in contrast to feelings of anxiety and anger,

often are more persistent and difficult to cope with. Then, depressive symptoms
can lead to binge ea[ing when one has learned that binge eating leads to a

temporal relief and distraction.

Overall, results indicate that negative affect, in particular depressive symptoms,
predict future binge eating in some individuals. However, it is important to note
that depressive symptoms do not always lead to binge eating ~Vogeltanz Holm

et al., ZOOOJ, and that depressive symptoms are not only a risk factor for binge

eating, but also for general eating pathology ~Fairburn et al., 1998; Fairburn,
Welch, Doll, Davies, S~ O'Connor, 1997) and psychiatric disorders ~e.g., Hasin,

Goodwin, Stinson, ~ Grant, Z005J. Therefore, the nature of the relation between

depressive symptoms and binge eating might be influenced by other
determinants of binge eating. For example, it is possible that the relation

between depressive symptoms and binge eating is moderated by individual

differences in eating behavior, such as levels of emotional eating. That is,
depressive symp[oms might predict binge eating in individuals who have a

tendency to cope with negative affect by means of food intake, but not in

~U
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individuals who are not inclined to eat in response to nega[ive emotions. In

addition, both depressive symptoms and emotional eating might work in

conjunction with other variables, such as personality variables (i.e., impulsivity;

Franken ~ Muris, Z005; Kane, Loxton, Staiger, i~ Dawe, 2004; Loxton S~ Dawe,

Z001 ~, and biologícal processes (i.e., tryptophan; Kaye, Gendal, ~ Strober, 1998~.

Fur[hermore, it is possible that the relation between depression and binge eating

is mediated by a number of factors, such as lack of interoceptive awareness (Van

Strien, Engels, Van Leeuwe, ~ Snoek, 2005). In sum, there is need for more

research into the nature of the relation between depressive symptoms and binge

eating.

BIOLOGICAL FACTORS

In this paragraph, three biological factors will be discussed that are assumed to

maintain binge eating, namely áopamine, cephalic phase responses, and gastric

capaciry.

DOPAMINE

The Reinforcement Sensitivity Theory (RST; Gray, 1987) proposes that there are

individual differences in the sensitivity of basic brain-behavioral systems that

respond to reinforcing (and other) s[imuli (Pickering iix Gray, Z001 ~. According to

the RST, there are two brain systems that control behavior, namely a behavioral

approach system (BAS) and a behavioral inhibibition system (BIS~. The BAS

controls [he response on appetitive stimuli, while the BIS regulates an inhibited

response to aversive stimuli. Individuals with a reactive BAS are more prone to

engage in impulsive behavior and experience positive affect in situations with

cues for reward. Individuals with high BIS sensitivi[y are more sensitive to learned

signals of punishment, novel stimuli and frustrative non-reward (Carver S~ White,

1994~.
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The underlying neural substrate of BAS involves dopaminergic systems.
Dopamine is a neurotransmitter that modulates the motiva[ion and reward
circui[s. Lower levels of dopamine D2 receptors result in a"reward deficiency
syndrome". That is, it makes indivíduals more receptive for the reinforcing value of
drugs and more prone to impulsive, reckless and destructive behaviors as means
to compensate for decreased activation of these circuits. In support, several
studies have found lower levels of dopamine DZ receptors in individuals addicted
to various rypes of drugs, including cocaine (Volkow et al , I 993~, alcohol (Hietala
et al., I 994~, and opiates ( Wang et al., 1997~.

Dopamine is also involved in the regulation of eating behaviors (e.g., Swanson,
Heath, Stratford, ~ Kelley, 1997; Szczypka et al., 2001; Taber S~ Fibiger, 1997;
Volkow et al., Z003J. Several studies have found that drugs tha[ block dopamine
D2 receptors increase appetite and result ín significant weight gain (Baptista,
1999~, whereas drugs that increase brain dopamine concentration decrease
appetite and lead to weight loss (e.g., Towell, Muscat, b~ Willner, 1988; Wang et
al., I 997~. Furthermore, Wang et al. (2001 ~ found that in obese individuals,
compared to normal weight individuals, the availability of dopamine DZ recep[or
was decreased. In addition, Volkow et aL (Z003~ found that emotional eating was
associated with a lower availability of dopamine DZ receptors in normal weight
males and females. These findings indica[e that lower levels of dopamine are
related with overeating.

In addition, several prospective studies have found relations between impulsive
behaviors and binge eating (see Table 6J. That is, self-reported substance use and
delinquency were significantly related with future binge eating in adult females
as well as late adolescent girls (Vogeltanz-Holm et aL, 2000; Wonderlich,
Connolly, S~ Stice, 2004~, although impulsivity measured as a trait-oriented
measure did not predict binge eating in late adolescent girls (Wonderlich et al.,
zoo4~.
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Generally, dopamine has found to be involved in the regulation of eating

behaviors and impulsive behaviors have been found [o predict future binge

eating. However, the precise mechanisms are not completely understood. For

example, it is unknown whether low availability of DZ dopamine receptors

causes binge eating or binge eating causes low levels of dopamine receptors.

That is, overea[ing and other impulsive, reckless and destructive behaviors might

be means to compensate for the lower levels of dopamine DZ receptors.

Table 6: Effects of Impulsivity on Binge Eating

Outcome Follow up
Sarnpte

Sampfe Age Measures
size

Prospective self repart studies

Wonderlich et al., 9 mo 21 B Females Ranqe I 6-! 8 GTS dismhibition subscale -
2004, study 1 (mode - 17) NLYSDS ~- BULIT-R -r EAT-26

bulimia suhscafe

bYondertich et al.. 20 ma 23 i Females M- 14.9 (13 EPI f ISt EDE-Q
2004, study 2 17)

lh'ondertich et al., 48 mo 496 Females Range 1 f.15 t5 T CBCL exiernalizing subsrale t
2004, study 3 (mode -13) items referring to subsiance use

f EDE

Vogeltanz-Holm et 60 rno 709 Females M- 34.7 f26 ltem referring to nccurrence of
al., 2000 54) drirtkín~ to intoxicotionlillícit

druy use in past year (r,o vs, yes)
a- ~ 1lerpc ro ferring tB hin~e

eating over the past 30 days

Note. BULIT-R - the Bulimia Test Revised (Thelen et al., t 99i); CBCL - Child Behavior
Checklist (Achenbach ~ Edelbrock, 1983); EAT-26 - Eating Attitudes Test (Garner et al.,
I982); EDE - Eating Disorder Examination (Fairburn c~ Cooper, 1993); EDE-Q - Eating
Disorder Examination - Questionnaire (Fairburn c~ 8eglin, 1994); EPI - Eysenck
Personality Inventory (Eysenck c~ Eysenck, )964); GTS - General Temperament Survey
(Watson ~ Clark, 1993); IS - Impulsívity Scale (Buss ~ Plomin, ] 984); NLYSDS - Natíonal
Longitudinal Youth Survey Detinquency Scale (Windle, 1990).

However, ít is also possible that lowered DZ receptors are the result of frequent

binge eating ~ Wang et al., Z00 I ~. In sum, there is need for more research in[o [he

nature of the relation between dopamine and binge eating. Furthermore,

additional research is needed to fully understand the relations be[ween impulsive
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behaviors and binge eating. It might be possible that impulsive behavíors are risk

factors for binge ea[ing. However, it is also possible that both impulsive behaviors

as well as binge eating might be interrelated to an underlying third variable, such

as a 'reward deficiency syndrome".

CUE REf~CTIVITY AND CEPHALIC PHASE

RESPONSES

The conditioning model of food intake regulation posits that there might be

conditioned associations between eating and exposure to food cues (Wardle,

I 990). For example, eating regularly in a particular setting can lead to the desire

to eat in that setting. What is conditioned are physiological changes termed

cephalic phase responses ~CPRs~ IPowley, 1977~. CPRs prepare the organism for

the ingestion of food through secretion of saliva, insulin, gastric juices, etc..

Generally, conditioned processes are assumed to play a part in craving for drugs.

When someone frequently uses drug, eventually the same cues are always

present during or right before drug use (e.g., the setting, the sight and smell of

the drugs itself, drug taking rituals~ As a result, there is regular pairing of these

cues and the drug intake Over time these cues can become conditioned stimuli

and predict the drug response Exposure to these cues, then, evokes

psychological and physiological responses, which are called conditioned

responses or cue reactiviry. This reactiviry is experienced as craving and leads to

drug taking behavior.

According to the condítioning model of binge eating (CBE; Jansen, 19941, the

same mechanism is responsible for the craving found in binge eaters. That is,

when someone regularly has eating binges, and these binges are reliable

preceded by specific cues le.g., the setting, the sight and smell of the food food
taking rituals~, the body reacts by preparing for the binge tha[ is expected. These

physiological changes are felt as craving for food and an eating binge becomes

almost inevitable. If a binge occurs, the link between cues and binge eating

Srt
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behavior is strengthened. fis a result, the probability [hat the next encounter with

a set of binge cues [riggers another binge attack is increased ~Overduin ~

Jansen, 1996~.

Table 7: Effects of Cephalic Phase Responses on Binge Eating

Outcome
Sample Sample Age
size

Measures

Experirnental studies

Increased salivation during food exposure in non-eating diserdered subjects

Bulik et al., 38 Females, Restrained M- 27.8 (SD - RS t den[al rolls f] 0 minutes
1996 restrained vs. 6.5); unrestrained M- 26.9 haseline foltowed by 24 minutes

unrestrained (SD - 5.91 of food exposure (sigh[ and smel!
of favorite food of subjectl

Epstein et 20 Females. M- 18,3 (SD - 0.5) RS t dental rolls f 2 minute
al.. ) 996 unrestrained, water stimutus at basetine

obese vs, follvwed by 2-minute food
nonobese exposure (siyht, smell and tasre

of yoghurt)

Klajner et 34 Females, 22 Not reported, college RS f whole mou[h suction -r ? 5
al., 1981 restrained undergraduates minutes baseline followed by 1 S

eaters. 12 minute exposure to hiyh
unrestraíned palatable food (siyht ar.d srnefl)
eaters, obese vs. vs I S minutes exposure to
nonobese unpalatable food (sight und

smetf) of 15 minutes

titederkoern 24 Fem.n(es M- 20 I (Ct) - 7.91 RS f electromycrgraph t 8
et al., 2000 minutes baseline followed by 8

minutes of food expasure
(favorite food ef s:abjecti and 8
minutes of intensifiecf exposure
(raste offoodl

Increased salivation during food exposure in eating dísordered subjec[s

Leyenbauer 28 Females, Butimics M - 26.9 (SD - Dentat rolls t 10 minute baseline
et ul.. 2004 hulimics vs, non 4.4); ControJs M- 26S ( SD followed hy 20 minute food

ea[ing - 4.4) exposure {sight. smell and touch
disordered favorite food)

LeGaff et 24 Fernales Anorexic M- 20.8 (SD - DEBQ.restraint r denial rolls t
aL, 1988 anorexic vs. 3.9J; 8ulimic M- 23.3 (SD - 30 seconds of smell of food

bulimic vs. 7.2); Controls M- 21.0 (SD odors vs. non foad odors.
control - 3.7) á M- Z3.0 (SD - 6.5)

Note. DEBQ - the Dutch Eating 8ehavior Questionnaire (Van Strien et af., 1986); RS -
Restrained Scale (Herman et al., 1978).

~~



Table 7: Effects of Cephalic Phase Responses an Binge Eating

Outcome Sample
Sample Agesize hleasures f task procedures

ExperimeMal studies

Decreased salivation during food exposure m eating disordereA subjects

Bulik et al., 19 Females, h1 - 27.7 (SD - RS f dental ralls t 10 minutes
1996 bulimic 5.8) baseline followed by 24 minutes

of food exposure (sight and smell
of favorite food af subject)

Karhunen et 21 Femates, abese. Obese binge TfEQ disinhibition subscale f
al., 1997 binge eating vs. eaters M- dental rolls f food exposure

nan.binge 44.6; Obese (break fast)
eating non-bínge

eaters M - 46.2

Wisniewski 36 Females. BN vs. M- 22.7 (SD - Dental rotls f 2 minute baseline
et al., I997 non-eating 5. 1) followed by 8 2-minute food trials

disorder (sighi) followed by eating food

Note. 8N - Bulimia Nervosa; DRES - subscale Restrained Eating of the Dutch Eating
eehavior Questionnaire ( Van Strien et al., 1986); RS - Restrained Scale (Herman et al.,
1978); TFEQ - Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire (Stunkard c~ Messick, 19851.

Many experimental studies have investigated the relations between food
exposure and salivary reactivity ~see Table 7~.

It was found that restrained as well as unrestrained participants show increases in

salivation in response to food exposure ~Bulik, Lawson, S~ Carter, 1996; Epstein,
Paluch, b Coleman, 1996; Klajner, Herman, Polivy, b~ Chhabra, 1981; Nederkoorn,

Smulders, á~ Jansen, 2000~. Furthermore, restrained eaters, compared to
unres[rained eaters, showed higher physiological reactivity during food exposure
~Klajner et al., 1981; Nederkoorn et al., Z000~. Moreover, this relation was
particularly strong in subjects who were inclined to alternate between dieting

episodes and periodic overeating ~Nederkoorn et aL, 2000~. However, in obese
individuals it was found that actual food restriction was associated with a

reduction in salivation to food cues ~Durrant, 1981; Rosen, 1981 ~. Therefore, the

positive relations found between salivation and dieting ~Nederkoorn et al., Z000~

7?~~
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might no[ be the result of energy-restricted dieting (Lowe b Kral, 2005~, but the

resul[ of a high susceptibility toward overeating as measured by the RS

In several studies, salivatory reactiviry was also measured in eating disordered

women Support was found for higher salivation in women diagnosed with

bulimia nervosa, compared to non-eating disordered subjects (Legenbauer,

Vógele, S~ Ruddel, Z004; LeGoff, Leichner, S~ Spigelman, 1988; Wisniewski,

Epstein, Marcus, ~ Kaye, 1997~. However, in other studies a decreased salivation

was found in bulimic and binge eating women (Bulik et al., 1996; Karhunen,

Lappalainen, Tammela, Turpeinen, ~ Uusitupa, 1997~. A possible explanation for

this inconsistency in results is the possible effect of negative mood on salivary

reactivity (Bulik et al, I996). Bulik and co-workers ( 1996) have found tha[ salivary

reactiviry was inversely correlated with depression in bulimic women, suggesting

that state levels of depression influenced the salivary response. This finding

indicates that depressed eating disordered individuals difter in their salivatory

reaction on food exposure, compared to non depressed eating disordered

individuals. Another explanation is that the eating disorder symptoms themselves

might have influenced the results. For example, actual food restriction has found

to reduce salivary output to food cues in obese individuals (Durrant, 1981; Rosen,

I 981 ~. In addition, also binqe eatinq and purging alter salivary reactivity

(Gwirtsman, Kaye, George, ~ Carosella, 1989~. For example, women diagnosed

with bulimia nervosa, compared to non-eating disordered individuals, showed a

delay in increase of salivation levels (Wisniewski et al., 1997~.

In sum, some non eating disordered individuals show higher physiological

reactiviry during food exposure, in particular restrained eaters with a tendency to

overeat. However, no clear results were found for eating disordered women. In

eating disordered samples, individual differences in the severiry and length of the

eating disorder symptoms and comorbidiry migh[ have influenced the results of

the studies. Furthermore, as the experiments differ in exposure [imes, it is possible
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that the measurement times in some designs were no[ long enough to de[ect
increases in salivation in eating disordered individuals.

Generally, there are some inconsistencies in empirical evidence for the relation
between CPRs and binge eating. Furthermore, although relations have been
found between CPRs and food exposure and between CPRs and overeating, it is
still unclear whether CPRs precipitates binge eating. Therefore, further research is
needed to confirm the role of CPRs in the elicitation and maintenance of binge
eatíng. Furthermore, experimental studies should take into consideration multiple
trials of food exposure and extended measurement times in order to detect
changes in salivation (Wisniewski et al., 1997~.

STOMACH CAPACITY
It is posited that a repeated consumption of very large quantities of food ( binges)
gradually enlarges the stomach capaciry. This enlargement may then make it
necessary to consume more food in order to experience normal satiety ( Geliebter
S~ Guss, 1995~. Furthermore, a large gas[ric capaciry may lead to slower gastric
emprying that results in a delay of the release of cholecystokinin ( CCK) which, in
turn, leads to less satiety ( Gibbs, Young, ~ Smith, I 973J.

Several experimen[al studies have compared the gastric capacities of binge
eating women with those of non-binge eating women ( see Table 8~. Indeed,
binge eaters had a larger gastric capacity ( Geliebter ~. Guss, 19951. Furthermore,
a larger gastric capaciry was significantly correlated with higher test meal intakes
and slower gas[ric emptying ( Geliebter S~ Hashim, Z001; Geliebter et al, 199z;
Geliebter, Yahav, Gluck á Hashim, Z004~ In addition, stomach capacity was
more related with the binge eating behavior than with body mass ( Geliebter S~
Hashim, Z001 ~.

Interestingly, Geliebter et aL (Geliebter, Hassid, ~ Hashim, Z00 I ~ showed that
gastric capaciry, but not depressed mood, was related to [est meal intake in
binge ea[ing disorder subjects This finding indicates tha[ stomach capacity,

~;t
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compared to negative affect, plays a more important role in the maintenance of

binge eating and binge meal size. A possible explanation is that negative affect is

important for the beginning of a binge, but not for maintaining it Moreover,

there is also indirect support for the assumption that a large stomach capacity at

least partly maintains binge eating as surgical reduction of the stomach capacity

has been found to eliminate binge eating in binge ea[ing disorder subjects

~Adami, Meneghelli, ~ Scopinaro, 1999~.

Table 8: Effects of Gastric Capacity on Binge Eating

Outcome
Sampte Saynple Age
size

Experímental srudies

Relation between gastvic capacity and test mea! intake

Geliebter ~ Not Fema(es, BN and Not reported
Guss. 1995 reported obese

Geliebter ~ 31 females, obese Obese M- 28.4 ISD - 4.81:

Hashim. vs. norma! normal weigfit M- 24.7 (SD

2001 weigh[ vs. - ï.2); bulimic M- 24.6 ISD
hulimic - 4.4).

Geliebter et 37 Females. obese. BED M- 29 (SD - 8); binge
al., 2004 6ED vs, binye eaters M- 29 (SD - 7;

eating. versus nonbinge eaters M- 32 (SD
nonbinge eating - 4)

Nore. BED - Binge Eating Disvrder; BN - Bulimia Nervosa.

Measures

Latex balloon f liquid test meat
~ rating discomfort of
intragastricpressure

Latex baffoon t self-rated
fullness and discomfart of
intragustric pressure.

Latex bal(oan t self-rated
discomfart of iniragas[ric
pressure f tiquid test meal

Generally, the results support the assumption that stomach capacity is related

with the maintenance of binge eating in women diagnosed with bulimia

nervosa or with binge eating disorder. However, it is not yet known whether

binge eating leads to a large gastric capacity, whether a large gastric capaciry

predisposes to binge eating, or whether they each foster the other in a circular

mechanism ~Geliebter b Hashim, Z001 J. Therefore, it cannot be concluded tha[

stomach capacity is a risk factor for the maintenance of binge eating. To further

determine whe[her stomach capacity is maintaining bínge eating, it would be

~, ~



worthwhile to examine this capacity frequently during the development of binge
eating and after remission.

DISCUSSION

SUMMARY OF RISK AND MAINTENANCE FACTORS
OF BINGE EATING
Findings sugges[ that perceived pressure to be thin, thin-ideal internalization,
modeling of eating disturbances, body dissatisfaction, negative affect, and
emotional eating are risk factors for the onset of binge eating in young
adolescent females. Furthermore, thin-ideal internalization and negative affect
can also be considered as risk factors for the maintenance of binge eating. In
addition, negative affect can also be seen as a causal risk factor for caloric intake
in dieters and emotional eaters.

Results support that external food and negative affec[ can undermine restrained
eaters' abiliry to retain control over their eating in studies using the RS (Herman
et al., 1978), but not in studies using the DEBQ (Van Strien et al , 1986) or TFEQ
(Stunckard S~ Messick, 1985) As discussed, the res[raint scales of the DEBQ and
the TFEQ measure intended and actual control~restriction of food intake (Laessle
et al., 19891, while the RS includes items assessing not only restraint, but also
disinhibition and weight fluctuation. Therefore, the RS has a multifactorial
structure and may identify a different sort of dieter than do the other res[raint
scales (Laessle et al , 1989; Van Strien et al , submittedl. Furthermore, although
self-reported dietary restraint predicted binge eating over time, experimental
studíes showed more heterogeneous results, varying from increased lab-assessed
caloric intake after acute deprivation to decreased binge eating over time in [he
natural environment Future research should investigate the effects of various
forms of dietary restraint and the interaction of dietary restraint with other
variables, such as the tendency to overeat, in relation to binge eating.

~ í)
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Finally, there is not enough empirical evidence to consider dopamine, cephalic

phase responses, and stomach capacity as risk factors because those factors have

no[ been shown to predict either binge eating among initially binge-eating-free

individuals or grow[h in binge eating while controlling for initial binge eating

levels. However, these biological factors hold promise in explaining symptom

maintenance.

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT IMPLICATIONS

Prevention programs should focus on reducing risk factors that have been

shown to predict onset of binge eating, such as thin-ideal internaliza[ion,

modeling eating disturbances, body dissa[isfaction, negative affect, and

emotional eating. However, attention should also be given to risk factors for

eating pathology in general as binge eating often co-occurs with other eating

disordered behavior. Furthermore, it's important [o focus on the identification of

at-risk groups and factors that might influence [he effects of risk fac[ors as well.

However, prevention programs should also foster protective factors, such as

providing and supporting healthy eating behaviors, promoting a health-ideal

(instead of thin ideall, decreasing depressive symptoms, and increasing social

support.

Treatment programs should focus on reducing thin-ideal internalization, body

dissatisfaction, negative affect, and emotional eating in binge eaters.

Furthermore, attention should be given to specific mechanisms triggering affect-

related binge eating and alterna[ive ways of coping wi[h aversive moods and

psychological stress It might also be useful [o take into consideration that gas[ric

capacity and impaired satie[y levels might influence the size of the binge and the

frequency of eating binges.

,;o~



DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
First, although this revíew provides an overview of risk factors for the onset and

maintenance of binge eating, there may be other important risk factors for binge
eating that remain to be discovered. Promising variables indude biological

processes, such as impaired appetitive hormones (Geliebter et al., Z004~, and

genetic factors (Sobik, Hutchison, ~ Craighead Z005; Tholin, Rasmussen,

Tynelius, S Karlsson, Z0051. It is also important to test whether biological

processes and genetic factors maintain binge eating as they might influence

treatment outcome.

Second, attention should also be directed ai the protective and potentiating

factors tha[ moderate the effects of risk factors. For example, initial depressive

symptoms predicted future binge eating (Stice ó~ Agras, 1998; Stice et al., ZOOZI.
However, as depressive symptoms are not only risk factors for binge eating

(Fairburn e[ al., 1998, 19971, more research is needed into the causes of these

depressive symp[oms and into the nature of the relation between depressive

symptoms and binge eating.

Third, the literature has mostly focused on risk factors in Western European and

North American women More research is needed on risk factors for onset and

maintenance of binge eating in female minority samples and females in other,
non industrialized countries, in order to determine whether there are risk factors

that are specific to particular ethnic groups, such as social pressures to conform

to the current thin ideal in Western societies. There is evidence that minority
women are as likely as white women to report binge eating (see for a review,

Crago b Shisslak Z003~. However, the literature is rather limited because not

many minority groups have been included in studies of eating disorders and, in

particular, binge eating. Furthermore, the risk factors mentioned in this review

have been investigated mostly in females. The literature on binge eating in males

is sparse. One of the diffículties associated with assessing binge eating in males is
[hat males often interpret and experience binge ea[ing differently [han females

,,
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~McCabe ~ Ricciardelli, Z004~. For example, Whitaker et aL ~ 1989) found that

boys are more likely than girls to report large binge eating and recurrent binge

eating, while girls are more likely than boys to be embarrassed about a binge, to

fear that binge-eating has become an involuntary habit, and to be depressed or

self-critical after a binge By understanding binge eating in men more clearly, it

will be possible to obtain a more accurate idea of similarities and differences in

risk factors for binge eating in males and females.

As no single factor can account for binge ea[ing and binge eating often co-exis[

with other eating pathology, it is important [o examine the effects of

combinations of risk factors by means of multivariate models for ea[ing

pathology. Many multivariate models have been proposed but only several of

thern have been prospectively tested ~see for a review, Stice, ZOOZ~. Future

prospective and experimental research should combine social, psychological,

biological, as well as genetic fac[ors in order to develop more comprehensive

multivariate models of eating disorders, in particular binge eating.
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: Temporal relations between dietary restraint, depressive symptoms,

and binge eating were tested by means of three competing models positing that

~ I ~ áietary restraint and depressive rymptoms predict future increases in binge

eating, (Z~ binge eating predicts future increases in dietary restraint and

depressive symptoms, and (3) binge eating is reciprocally related with these two

factors. METHOD: Longitudinal data from a communiry sample of Dutch females

(N - 143; M age - I 9 6~ was used to test these relations while controlling for

initial levels of these factors. RESULTS: Dietary restraint did not predict future

increases in binge eating and binge eating did not predict future increases in

dietary restraint. Depressive symptoms predicted future increases in binge eating,

but binge eating did not predict future increases in depressive symptoms.

DISCUSSION: Although this s[udy had limited statistical power, the pattern of

relations and effect sizes suggest that depressive symptoms, but not dietary

restraint, increase risk for binge eating for late adolescent females.
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INTRODUCTION

Binge eating is a prevalent eating disorder symprom, is associated with func[ional

impairment and comorbid psychopa[hology, and increases nsk for onset and

maintenance of obesity and a poor response to weigh loss trea[ments (Stice,

Cameron, Killen, Hayward, S~ Taylor, 1999; Striegel-Moore, Wilfley, Pike, Dohm, S~

Fairburn, Z000; Telch, Agras, ~ Rossiter, 1988; Wilson, Becker, S~ Heffernan, Z003;

Yanovski, 19931. Accordingly, much research attention has focused on identifying

risk factors for this key eating disorder symptom. Two of the risk factors that have

received the greatest attention have been dietary restraint and negative affect

(Fairburn et aL, Z003; Fairburn, Welch, Doll, Davies, b O'Connor, 1997; Stice,

Z00 I ~.

DIETARY RESTRAINT AND BINGE EATING
According to the restrain[ theory (Herman ~ Polivy, 1980), dieting entails a shift

from a reliance on physiological control [o cognitive control over eating

behaviors, which leaves die[ers vulnerable to disinhibited eating when these

cognitive processes are disrupted (Polivy b~ Herman, 1985) In addition, the

chronic hunger experienced by dieters theoretically increases the risk for binge

eating (Pulivy ~ Herman, 1985) Violation of strict dietary rules may also result in

the temporary abandonment of dietary restriction because of the abs[inence

violation effec[ (Marlatt ~ Gordon, 19851. Fur[hermore, dieting might result in

depletion of tryptophan, a precursor of serotonin, which increases the likelihood

of binge eating high carbohydrate food to restore tryptophan levels (Kaye,

Gendall, S~ Strober, 19981.

Consisten[ with the restraint theory, several prospec[ive studies have found that

self-reported dienng predicts future onset of binge eating among asymptoma[ic

individuals (Stice b~ Agras, 1998; Stice, Killen, Hayward, b~ Taylor, 1998; Stice,

Presnell, ~ Spangler, ZOOZ). Furthermore, dieting predicted subsequen[ increase



in bulimic pathology (Killen et aL, I 994, 1996; Leon, Fulkerson, Perry, S~ Early-Zald,

I 995; Stice, 200 I ~.

Results of other studies, however, have not provided support for the proposition

that dietary restraint is positively related to binge eating. For example, certain

studies did not demonstrate a significant relation between initial dieting and

future increases in bulimic pathology (Stice, 1998; Johnson S~ Warlde, 2005~. In

addition, there is empirical evidence that dieting is negativey associated with

binge eating. Several experimental studies have found that random assignment

to low-calorie diets, which result in documented weight loss, produced greater

decreases in binge eating than observed in waitlist controls in normal weight,

overweight, and obese females (Goodrick, Poston, Kimball, Reeves, Foreyt, 1998;

Klem, Wing, Simkin-Silverman, ~ Kuller, 1 997; Presnell ~ Stice, 2003; Reeves et al.,

Z001 ~.

Two other rela[ions between dietary restraint and binge eating have also been

posited (Stice, 1998~. First, people who binge eat might attempt to avoid

consequent weight gain by dieting. Within [his context, Stice (1998) found that

bulimic symptoms predicted future increases in dieting Furthermore,

retrospective studies suggest that binging behavior often precedes dieting

restraint (Brewerton, Dansky, Kilpatrick, ~ O"Neil, Z000; Bulik Sullivan, Carter, b~

Joyce, 1997; Grilo b~ Masheb, Z000; Haiman b Devlin, 1999; Spurrell, Wilfley,

Tanofsky, S~ Brownell, 1997~. Second, it has been posited that dietary restraint

and binge eating may be reciprocally related (Stice, 1998~. However, in contrast

with this assumption, Stice (1998) did not find reciprocal relations between

dietary restraint and bulimic symptoms in adolescent females. To the best of our

knowledge, this study has been the only one that has investigated these two

alternative relations between dietary restraint and binge eating using a single

prospective data set.

In an effort to gain a better understanding of the developmental course of the

relation between dietary restraint and binge eating, it is important to replicate all

:,,~
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three associations in an independent sample Accordingly, the present study
tested the three possible relations between dietary restraint and binge eating
using data from a community sample of Dutch females.

NEGATIVE AFFECT AND BINGE EATING
According to the affect-regulation model (Hawkins S~ Clement, 1984; McCarthy,
1990~, binge eating provides transi[ory comfort and distrac[ion from aversive
emotions. In support of this theory, self-reported negative affect predicted onset
of binge eating among asymptomatic adolescent girls (Stice ~ Agras, 1998; Stice
et al., 1998, ZOOZ~ and future increases in bulimic symptoms in young women
(Cooley ~ Toray, Z001 I However, a study involving adult women did nnt find a
significant association between self-reported negative affect and onset of bínge
eating (Vogeltanz-Holm et al., Z000~.

The opposite relation has also been posited (Stice, 1998~. Binge eating might
foster depressive feelinqs, shame, and guilt Consistent with this hypothesis,
bulimic symp[oms have been found to predict future increases in depressive
symptoms (Stice b~ Bearman, Z001) and onset of major depression in adolescent
girls (Stice, Hayward, Cameron, Killen, b~ Taylor, Z0001. Second, it has also been
suggested that these processes may be reciprocally related (Stice, 1998~. That is,
negative affect and binge eating are supposed to be reciprocally related over
time. In an earlier s[udy, these reciprocal relations were studied for bulimic
behavior (Stice, 1998) However, no support for these reciprocal relations were
found. It appears that the latter study is again the only study in which these two
alternative explanations have been tested at the s~me time.

In order to gain more insight in the temporal relationships between negative
affect and binge eating, the aim of the present study was to replicate the three
possible relations. Furthermore, as Stice et aL (ZOOZ) found that elevated
depressive symptoms, but not anxiety and anger, predicted binge eating onset,
the relation between depressive symptoms and binge eating was tested.



METHODS

PARTICIPANTS

Participants were female undergraduates who volunteered in exchange for

course credit and money A total of I 43 females participated at Time 1. The mean

age was 19.6 years ~range 17 to 38 years) at Time I. Nearly aIl participants were

born in The Netherlands 195o~o~ Participation rate at Time 2 was 880~o IN -127~.

The majority of the non-responses were due to new, unknown addresses.

PROCEDURE

The study was presented as an investigation of the relations of appearance

orientation and negative emotions with eating attitudes, eating behaviors, and

awareness of physical and emotional signals. At Time l, all the participants

completed the questionnaires in a classroom se[ting. At Time 2, the

questionnaires were mailed to them. Completed questionnaires were returned by

mail There was a I Z-month lag between both measurement points. This time

interval was selected because earlier studies have shown that in this time span

bulimic symptoms can develop or change IStice, 1998; Stice et al., 200z~.

MEASURES

Dietary restraint was measured with the 10-item Restrained Eating subscale of

the Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (DEBCl; Van Strien, 200Za~. Items are

rated on 5-point Likert scales, ranging from 0, never, to 5, a~ways The DEBQ-R

has been found to show inverse correlations with self-reported caloric intake

(Van Strien, Z002a; Van Strien, Fr~ters, Van Staveren, Defares, á~ Deurenberg,

1986~. Cronbach alpha coefficien[s were .96 on Time 1 and .95 on Time Z.

The 16-item Depression subscale of the revised version of the Hopkins Symptom

Checklist ISCL-90-R; Deroga[is, 1977; Dutch version Arrindell S~ Ettema, 1986)

was used to assess depressive symptoms. The SCL-90 is a well-known, reliable

i0
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measure of clinical symp[oms. The items are ra[ed on 5-pom[ Likert scale, ranging

from l, not ~~t al~ to 5, very much The Dutch version of [he SCL-90 has found [o

discriminate between individuals diagnosed with major depression and those
withou[ (Arrindell ~ E[tema, 1986J In the present study, Cronbach alpha

coefficients were .9 I and 90 for Time 1 and Time 2, respectively.

Binge eatmg was measured with the 7-í[em Bulimia subscale of the Revised

Eating

Disorder Inventory (EDI-II; Garner, 1991; Du[ch version: Van Strien, ZOOZb~. Items

are rated on 6-poin[ Liker[ scales, ranging from I neve~ to 6, a~ways The Du[ch

version of the EDI-II has been shown to discriminate between nonclinical females

and eating disordered females (Van Strien ~ Ouwens, Z003b~. In [he present

study, only binge eating was inves[igated. Therefore, the item referring to

compensatory behavior was left out of the analyses. Cronbach"s alpha

coefficients for the subscale consisting of only binge-related i[ems were .89 and
85 for Time I and Time 2, respectively. The original Bulímia scale and the

subscale Binge Ea[ing were highly intercorrelated: r-.99 for Time 1 as well as for

Time z.

~~SULTS

PRELIMINARY ANALYSES
Participan[s who provided data on both time points (~V - lï7) dia nc,t difter

significan[ly from those who only provided baseline data on Restrained Eating,

Depression, or on Binge Eatinc~ at Time I ( N- 143) (all ps - 051 As can be seen
from Table I, mean scores were relatively stable over [ime.

TEST OF COMPETING MODELS
The correlations between [he initial levels of Restrained Eating, Depression, and

Binge Eating on Time I with the corresponding levels at Time 2 indica[ed relative

ÍI



stabiliry oF these factors ~see Table I ~. Furthermore, the correlations between the

factors indicate that they may be related over time.

Table 1: Means, Standard Deviations, and Bivariate Correlations Between the Variables

(N - 143)

I 2 3 4 S 6 7 M SD

1. Restrained
Eating TI

Z 67 94

2. Depression TI 29"' 1.78 63

3. Binge Eating TI 48"" 37"" .33`"' 2.09 87

4. Restrained
Eating T2

80`"' .30"`" 32"~" 45`" 2.72 91

5. Depression T2 24" .46"` .02 26"' .31"" 1.72 58

6. Binge Eatiny TZ 46"' .41 "" .32"` .81'" 49"'' 38"' - 2. 12 77

Note. Tl - measurement point 1; T2 - measurement point 2; 12 months after T1.
~p ~.05; ,:,p ~.01; i.,;,~p ~.00).

Table 2: Test oi Competing Models for Binge Eating (N - 143)

Model df p izChange"

Baseline modeJ 8.91 D 4 06

Modell 2.93 2 23

Model2 5.32 2 .07

Madel3 3.97 3 26

5.98'

3.59

4.94z

Note. 'p ~. 05. Q AI! Chi-square change values reflert a iomparison of the model to the
baseline model.
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However, a predictor must account for variance in a criterion over and above the

temporal stability of that criterion (Newcomb, 1994~. Therefore, the prospective

relations between the factors were examined while statistically controlling for the
initial levels of these factors. The prospective relationships were tested by means
of structural equation modelling (Bollen, 19891 using [he AMOS S.0 statistical

package (Arbuckle, Z0031. Full information maximum-likelihood estimation (FIML~

was used to treat missing data because FIML produces more accurate and
efficient parameter estimates than list-wise deletion or alternative imputation

approaches and maximizes statistical power (Schafer S~ Graham, ZOOZ~.

Furthermore, backward elimination of non significant parame[ers (Mantel, 1970)

was used to obtain the final models. Backward elimination allows for the
examination of all predictors in the equation and avoids certain types of

specification errors (Mantel, 1970~. No fit indices will be reported due to the

erratic behavior of many fit indices in case of missing data (Davey, Savla, b Luo,
2005)

RELATIONS BETWEEN DIETARY RESTRAINT,

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS AND BINGE EATING
Three alternative models for [he relations between res[raint, depressive symptoms
and binge eating were compared with a baseline stability model. This s[ability

model included only the paths from the Time I exogeneous (independen[~

variables to the corresponding Time Z endogeneous (dependent~ variables (see
Figure I ~. Furthermore, the error terms of the endogeneous (dependentl
variables were allowed to be correlated. The introduction of the error terms

implies that not all of the associations between [he variables are completely

explained by their dependence on the observed exogenous variables. The model
indicates that initial levels of Restrained Eating, Depression, and Binge Eating are

markedly related to the outcome levels of these factors a[ Time Z. The model

indicates that initial levels of Restrained Eating,

;; 3



r Restraint T1 o.7v-" . RestraintT2 . u~

i~` ~

~i
~

~

Depression T1 0.42"' . Depression T2 ~ uz

`,~ Binge Eating
T1 T2

Figure I. Baseline model for the links between Restrained Eating and Binge Eating
and between Depression and Binge Eating. `p ~.05; ~`p ~.01; `""'p ~.001.

Depression, and Binge Eating are markedly related to the outcome levels of these

factors at Time Z. The three models represen[ing our hypotheses were compared

to this baseline model. Model I represen[s the restraint model and the affect-

regulation model In this model, paths from Time I Restrained Eating and Time I

Depression to Time Z Binge Eating were specified ~see Figure Z).

~ Restraint T1 0.79~~' . Restraint T2 ~ ui
~

r

~ Depression Ti o.4s-- . Depression T2 ~ uz
0.06 ~

f). 12'

~
,~ Binge Eating

o.7z,,, ~ Binge Eating ~ U3
T1 TZ

0 7s,-, ~ Binge Eating ~ U3

Figure 2. Associa[ions between Time I Restrained Eating and Time Z Binge Eating
and between Time 1 Depressive Symptoms and Time 2 Binge Eating. a`p ~.05; ~'p
~.01; "4Tp ~.001.
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The path from Time 1 Res[rained Ea[ing to Time 2 Binge Ea[ing was not

significant As a result, no support was found for the retation between Restrained

Eating and future increases in Binge Eating As expected, Time 1 Depression

predicted increases in Binge Eating from Time 1 to Time z ~r- 19~ As the pa[h

coefficient of Restrained ea[ing was non-significant, this coeficient was omitted

from the model. From [he significan[ chi-square change i[ can be concluded tha[

the Model I fit the data significantly better than the baseline model.

In Model 2, paths from Time I Binge Eating to Time Z Restrained Eating and Time

7 Depression were tested ~see Figure 3~.

r Restraint T1 ~s" ~ Restraint T2 . u~

~ Depression T1 3a'~~
~

~ Depression Tz . u:

~,~ Binge Eating ~ Bínge Eating ~
T1 T2

Figure 3. Associations between Time 1 Binge Eating and Time 2 Restrained Eating
and between Time 1 Binge Eating and Time 2 Depressive Symptoms. `p c.05; """p
~ .01; "`p ~ .001.

I[ was found tha[ these paths were not significant. Thus, these results did not

support the competing hypothesis tha[ binge eating predicts fu[ure increases in

die[ary restraint and depressive symp[oms over and beyond stability The non-

significan[ path coefficien[s were omitted from the modeL The non-significant

chi-square change indicates that Model Z did not fit the da[a significantly better

than the baseline model.

iz
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Model 3 tested reciprocal rela[ions over time between Restrained Eating and

Binge Eating and also between Depression and Binge Eating (see Figure 4~. The

results indicate that Restrained Eating and Binge Eating were not reciprocally

related over time. That is, Time I Restrained Eating did not predict future

increases in Binge Ea[ing and Time I Binge Eating did not predic[ future

increases in Restrained Eating over and beyond stability. Also, no reciprocal

relations were found between Depression and Binge Eating.

~ Restraint T1
~

o.7e.~- ~ RestraintT2 .

o.os .

j Depression T1 o.aZ~~f . ~ Depression T2 . uz
o.os

o.ió ~

ó.it-

~ Bin9 Tlating ,,
o.7a~~~ ~ Bing TZating ~

Figure 4. Reciprocal relationships between Restrained Eating and Binge Eating
and between Depressive Symptoms and Binge Eating over rime. 'p ~.05; `'p ~
.01; ~~~p ~.001.

Although Time 1 Depression predicted future increases in Binge Eating, Time I

Binge Eating did not predict future increases in Depression. The non-significant

path coefficients were omitted from the model Model 3 fit the data significantly

better than the baseline model ~

It should be nated that the pattern of effects was identical (Le., all significant effects
remained significanr and all non significant effecrs remained non signíf7canU when two
separate series of models were used to exarnine the relation of binge eating to dietary
restraint and to depression. !i should also be nared that the same pattern of effects emerged
when the relations for EDI-11 Bulimia subscale (Garner. 1991) were examined, with one
exception: T] Bulimia predicted T2 Depression in Model 3((S - 22, p ~.051.

; ~~,
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EFFECT SIZES AND POWER COMPUTATIONS
Since the sample size (N - 143) was only moderately large, one could ask

whether the non-signíficance of several of the regression coefficien[s could be

due to a relatively low power With an N of 143, the power for detecting a

medium effect size (r- 30) is high 85 at a -.05 (Cohen, 1988). Specifically, the

effect size found for dieting on future increases in bulimic symptoms as measured

by the full bulimia subscale of the EDI-II (Garner, I991) was r- . 17 This is in the

range of the effect sizes found in previous prospective studies testing this effect (r

-.15) (see Stice, 200Z). The effect size for dieting on future increases in binge

eating was also r- 17. With an N of 143, the power for detecting an effect size

of r-. 15 was moderate: .50.

DISCUSSION

RELATIONS BETWEEN DIETARY RESTRAINT f~ND

BINGE EATING

Dietary res[rain[ did not predict future increases in binge eating. The lack of a

relation between initial dietary restraint and future binge eating is inconsistent

with that found in an earlier study in adolescent girls (Stice et al., ZOOZ), but it is

consistent with another study that has found that initial dietary restraint scores

did not predic[ future increases in bulimic symptoms (Stice, 1998). A possible

explanation might be the áifferences in follow-up period and measurement

points. In the present study a follow-up period of 1 Z months with two

measurement points was used. Stice et aL (ZOOZ) had a longer follow-up period

(ZO months) with three measurement points, which increased the power to

detect changes in binge eating. In line wi[h this interpretation, the effect size
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from Stice et al. (ZOOZ) was r- .Z5 versus ~-.17 in the present study.

Furthermore, the effect size found in the present study is very similar to the

average effect size from a meta-analytic review (Stice, ZOOZ), which suggests that

this effect size is relatively small and likely to be inconsistently observed,

particularly in smaller studies. In line with this interpretation, the high stability

coefficient for binge eating (stabiliry coefficient varying from .73 to .80), which

suggests that this eating behavior is rela[ively stable by late adolescence, might

have made it difficult to detect predictors of change in binge eating.

Findings of the present study also indicate that initial binge eating did not predict

future increases in dieting. This finding is inconsistent with the outcomes of an

earlier study (Stice, 1998), showing that bulimic behaviors predicted future

dietary restraint while controlling for initial restraint scores. It might be argued

that the discrepant findings emerged because the present study examined binge

eating, while Stice (1998) examined the broader construct of bulimic symptoms.

It might be that bulimic pathology, but not specifically binge eating, is related

with future dietary restraint However, in the present study no support was found

for an effect of the EDI-II bulimia subscale (Garner, I 991) on future increases in

dietary res[raint Ano[her explanation might be Chat the higher mean age of the

present sample influenced the relation between binge eating and dietary

restraint That is, binge eating predicts future dietary restraint in middle

adolescence, but not in late adolescence Finally, the effect size from bulimia to

future dietary restraint observed in Stice ( I 998) was ~-.17, while we found an

effect size of ~-. 10 These findings indicate that the effect size is relatively small

and therefore, might be inconsistently observed in smaller studies.



LIMITATIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE

RESEARCH

It is important to consider the limitations of this study when interesting the

findings. First, although the prospective design provides evidence regarding the

effects of the factors, causal order cannot be definitely determined as other

variables, not included in the study, can account for the observed relations.

Second the results found in this study should be interpreted with caution as the

sample size is relatively small. Third, the current sample was relatively

homogeneous regarding age and education. Thus, these results may not be

generalized to early adolescent and adult populations, or to male and clinical

eating-disordered s~mples. Fourth, the study relied on self-report measures.

Therefore, results may be influenced by several inaccuracies, such as social

desirability biases

Generally, the results of the present study do not provide support for the

assumption that dietary restraint predicts binge eating. It might be possible that

other variables, such as age, play an important role in the detection of the effect

of dietary restraint on future binge eating. Future research should examine

whether dietary restraint predicts binge eating only within various developmental

periods, such as early and middle adolescence. Furthermore, because dietary

restraint reduced binge eating in several randomized trials (Goodrick et al., 1998;

Klem et al., I 997; Presnell ~ Stice, Z003; Reeves et al., Z00 I ~, more research is

needed to investigate the effects of various forms of dieting on binge eating. It

might be possible tha[ dietary restraint has different effects on binge eating when

dietary restrain[ involves flexible versus rigid control of eating behaviors (Shearin,

Russ, Hull, Clarkin, ~ Smith, 1994; Westenhoefer, Broeckmann, Munch, S~ Pudel,

1994) or whether it involves a temporary weight loss diet versus chronic restraint

in eating behavior (Van Strien, Engels, Van Leeuwe, S~ Snoek, Z0051.

Moreover, the results of the present study imply that depressive symptoms may

play an important role in the development of binge ea[ing. This finding points to

80
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the need for more research into risk factors that predict increases in depressive

symptoms and into the nature of the relation between depressive symptoms and

binge eating. For example, it is possible [hat the relation between depression and

binge eating is mediated by a number of factors, such as lack of interoceptive

awareness ~Van Strien et al., Z005).

Finally, there may be other important risk factors for binge eating that remain to

be discovered, such as personaliry v~riables (i e., impulsivity; Bekker, Van den

Meerendonk, S~ Mollerus, 2004; Franken ~ Muris, 2005; Kane, Loxton, Staiger, ó~

Dawe, 2004; Loxton b~ Dawe, Z001 ~, and biological processes (i.e , tryptophan;

Kaye et al , 1998~. Future studies should begin to explore how depression might

work in conjunc[ion wi[h these other potential risk factors.

bl



Emotional eating ~nd not dietary

restraint moderates the relation

between depressive symptoms ~nd

binge eating

Sonja T. P. Spoor, Marrie H. ). 8ekker, Tafjana Van Strien, ~ Guus L. Van
Heck
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE AI[hough several prospective s[udies have found that depressive
symptoms predict future increases in binge eating, the nature of this effect might
be moderated by other factors, such as individual differences in eating behavior.
In the present study, it was examined whether dietary restraint and emotional
eating moderated the relation between depressive symptoms and binge eating.

METHOD: Longi[udinal data from a community sample of Dutch females (N -
I 43; M age - 19.6) was used to test these relations while controlling for initial
levels of binge eating. RESULTS: Initíal levels of depressive symptoms predicted an
elevated risk for future binge eating. Furthermore, elevated depressive symptoms
and enhanced levels of emotional eating showed interactive effects in the
prediction of binge eating. Dietary restraint did not moderate the relation
between depressive symptoms and future binge ea[ing. Both emotional eating
and dietary restrain[ did not predict future increases in binge eating.
DISCUSSION: The fíndings imply that depressive symptoms, alone and in
interaction with emotional eating, increase [he risk for binge eating during late
adolescence.
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INTRODUCTION

Binge eating is a prevalent eating disorder symptom in Western societies, in

par[icular in young adult women (e.g., Kinzl, Traweger, Trefal[, Mangweth, b

Biebl, 1999; Striegel-Moore, Wilfley, Pike, Dohm, ~ Fairburn, 2000~. On short-

term, frequent binge eating can lead to weight gain, purging (e.g., use of

laxatives, self-induced vomiting~, gastric dis[ress, and increased feelings of guilt,

disgust, and loss of control (American Psychiatric Association, 2000; Fairburn,

1985J. On longer-term, it increases the risk for the onset and maintenance of

obesity, and represents a poor response to weigh loss treatments (Stice,

Cameron, Killen, Hayward, ~ Taylor, 1999; Telch, Aqras, ~ Rossiter, 1988;

Yanovski, 1993~.

Although much research has been devoted to improve our understanding of the

single factors that lead to this eating disorder symptom, still little is known about

the effects of combinations of these risk factors. The identification of these

interactions would help to identify those subgroups of individuals that are most

at risk for binge eating (Stice, Presnell, á~ Spangler, 2002~. Therefore, the aim of

the present study was to examine possible interactions between risk factors for

binge eating prospectively.

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS AND BINGE EATING

A particular risk factor for binge eating that has received much attention is

depression. It has been posited that depression increases the risk for the

developmen[ of bulimic pathology (Leon, Fulkerson, Perry, ~ Early-Zald. 1995;

McCarthy, 1990~. Furthermore, according to the affect regulation theory

(Hawkíns ~ Clement, 1984; McCarthy, 1990J, binge eating provides comfort and

distraction from their negative emotions in depressed individuals. In support of

these assumptions, depressive symptoms have been found to predict onset and

~s ti



increases of binge ea[ing (Spoor et al., in press; Stice et al., Z002) and onset of

bulimic pa[hology (S[ice, Burton, ~ Shaw, Z004).

However, depressive symptoms are also a risk factor for eating pathology in

general (Fairburn, Doll, Welch, Hay, Davies, b O'Connor, 1998; Fairburn, Welch,

Doll, Davies, b O'Connor, 19971 and for broader psychiatric symptomatology

(e.g., Hasin, Goodwin, Stinson, S~ Grant, Z005~. Furthermore, a study involving

adult women did not find a significant association between depressive rymptoms

and future binge eating (Vogeltanz-Holm et al., Z000~. Therefore, the nature of

[he relation between depressive symptoms and future binge eating might be

influenced by other determinants of binge eating. One possibility is that

depressive symptoms work in conjunction with individual differences in eating

behavior in the prediction of binge ea[ing. That is, individuals displaying certain

eating behavior might be more at risk for binge eating when experiencing

depressive moods.

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS, DIETARY RESTRAINT,

AND BINGE EATING

According to the restraint theory (Herman S~ Polivy, 1980J, dietary restraint entails

a shift from a reliance on physiological control to cognitive control over eating

behaviors. The dietary limitations dieters impose upon themselves are thought to

make them vulnerable to so-called disinhibiting factors, such as emotional

distress. That is, emotional distress disrupts the cognitive control over eating and

might lead to overeating (Polivy ~ Herman, 1985). In support, various laboratory

experiments have found that negative mood inductions precipi[ate disinhibited

eating among restrained eaters, but not among nonrestrained eaters (e.g.,

Baucom ~ Aiken, 1981; Chua, Touyz, ~ Híll, Z004; Polivy ~ Herman, 1999; Polivy,

Herman, b~ McFarlane, 1994~.

Based on the assumption that negative emotions can lead to disinhibited eating

in dieters, Greenberg and Harvey ( 1986) posited that the interaction between
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dieting and depression gives rise to future binge eating. However, Stice and co

workers (Stice, Akutagawa, Gaggar, b~ Agras, 2000) did not find a significant

interaction between dietary restraint and negative affect in the prediction of

onset of binge eating in adolescent girls. To the best of our knowledge, this has

been the only study that has investigated this interaction prospectively. Therefore,

in an effort to gain a better understanding of the temporal effect of the

interaction between depressive symptoms and dieting on binge eating, the aim

of the present study was to investigate this interaction in a community sample of

females.

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS, EMOTIONf`L EATING,

AND BINGE EATING

According to an individual differences model (Schachter, Goldman, S~ Gordon,

1968~, the normal response to distress is loss of appetite because the

physiological effects of distress include the inhibition of gastric contractions and

[he elevation of blood sugar, both of which ought to suppress hunger (Cannon,

1915; Carlson, 1916~. Eating in response to psychological distress, such as

depression or anxiety, has been considered an "inapt" response (Heatherton,

Herman, á~ Polivy, 19911. According to the psychosomatic theory (Bruch, 1973;

Kaplan ~ Kaplan, 19571, this so-called emotional eating might resul[ from

learning mechanisms in early childhood. It is assumed that emotional eaters have

not Iearned to differentiate between the sensations of hunger and sensations of

emotional arousal (Bruch, 1973) and that emotional eating is a way of coping

with aversive emotions (Kaplan á~ Kaplan, 1957~. Furthermore, emotional eating

has found to be strongly associated with binge eating in nonclinical females as

well as eating disordered females (Van Strien, Engels, Van Leeuwe, b Snoek,

2005) and has found to be a risk factor for binge eating onset (Stice e[ al., ZOOZI.

In this line of thought, levels of emotional eating might moderate [he relation

between depressive symptoms and future binge eating. That is, depressíve

~, -r!



symptoms are particularly related to future binge eating in individuals displaying

high levels of emotional eating.

To the best of our knowledge, the effects of the interaction between depressive

symptoms and emotional eating on future binge eating have not been reported

yet In an effort to investigate whether individuals displaying high levels of
depressive symptoms and an enhanced level of emotional eating are most at risk

for binge eating, the present study inves[igated this interaction prospectively.

METHODS

PARTICIPANTS

Participants were female undergraduates at Tilburg University in the Netherlands.

They ranged in age from 17 to 38 years (M - 19.6 years) at baseline. Nearly all

participants were born in The Netherlands (950~0~ A total of 143 females
participated at Time 1. The participation rate at Time Z was 880~o I~V -1 Z7~. The

majority of the non-responses were due to new, unknown addresses. The data in

this article had already been included in Spoor et aL lin press) ~see chapter 1I.
Therefore, some overlap of material is presented.

PROCEDURE

The females participated in partial fulfillment of a course requirement and in

exchange for money At Time 1(T 1 ~, all the participants completed the
questionnaires in a classroom setting. At Time Z(TZI, the questionnaires were

mailed to them. Completed questionnaires were returned by mail. There was a

I Z-month lag between both measurement points. The majority of the non-
responses were due to new, unknown addresses.
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MEASURES

The 16-item Depression subscale of the revised version of the Hopkins Symptom

Checklist (SCL-90-R; Derogatis, 1977; Dutch version: Arrindell ~ Et[ema, 1986)

was used to assess depressive symptoms. The SCL-90 is a well-known, reliable

and valid measure of clinical symptoms. The items are rated on a 5-poin[ Likert

scale, ranging from I, not at aU, to 5, very much (e.g., ""feeling no interest in

things"~. The Dutch version of the SCL-90-R is able to discriminate between

individuals diagnosed with major depression and those without (Arrindell S~

Attema, 1986~. In the present study, Cronbach alpha coefficients were .91 and

90 for T 1 and TZ, respectively.

Dietary restraint was measured with the 10-item subscale Restraíned Eating of

the DEBQ (Van Strien, Z002a~. Items are rated on 5-point Likert scales, ranging

from 0, never, to 5, alw~ys (e.g., "Do you try to eat less at mealtimes than you

would like to eat?'"~. Cronbach alpha coefficients were .96 on Time I and .95 on

Time Z The DEBCI-R has been found to show inverse correlations with self-

reported caloric intake (Van Strien, Z002a; Van Strien, Frjters, Van Staveren,

Defares, b~ Deurenberg, 1986~.

The 13-item subscale Emotional Eating of the Dutch Eating Behavior

Questionnaire (DEBC~; Van Strien, 2UU1a) was useá to measure the tenáency tu

eat in response to negative emotions. Items are rated on 5-point Likert scales,

ranging from 0, never, to 5, ~Iways (e.g., "Do you have a desire to eat when you

are irritated?""~. This scale is a valid and reliable instrument for evaluating

emotional eating in normal subjects, women with eating disorders, and obese

patients (Van Strien, 2002a). Cronbach alpha coefficients were 95 and 94 for TI

and TZ, respectively.

Binge eating was measured with the 7-item Bulimia subscafe of the Revised

Eating Disorder Inventory (EDI-II; Garner, 1991; Dutch version Van Strien,

2002b~ Items are rated on 6-point Likert scales, ranging from I never, to 6,

alw~ys (e.g., "'I have gone on eating binges where I felt that I could not stop""~.
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The Du[ch version of the EDI-II has been shown [o discrimina[e between
nonclinical females and ea[ing disordered females (Van Strien, ZOOZb~. In [he
present study, only binge ea[ing was inves[igated Therefore, the item referring to
compensa[ory behavior was left out of [he analyses. Because in [he present
s[udy, the effect of emotional eating on binge eating was examined, also the
item "I eat when I"m upse[" was not included in the analyses because this item
refers to eating in response to negative emotions. Cronbach's alpha coefficients
for the subscale consis[ing of only binge related items were .89 and .85 for T I
and TZ, respectively The original Bulimia scale and the subscale Binge Eating
were highly intercorrela[ed: ~-.98 for T I as well as for TZ.

Table l: Means, Standard Deviations, and Bivariate Correlations Between the Variables
(N - 143)

1 2 3 4 5 M SD

I. Depression TI 1.78 63

2. Restrained Eatiny T'1 29"' - 2.67 .94

3. Emotional Eating TI 36"" 33' " 2.62 80

4. 8inge Eating TI 34 `~' .46"' 69Á"' 1.96 90

5. Binge Eatíng T2 .38'"" 43'"' 63"" .79"' 7.95 77

Note. Tl - measurement point 1; T2 - measuremenr point 2; T2 monihs afier Tl.
á"'-`p ~ .001.
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RESULTS

PRELIMINARY ANALYSES

The scores of the 1 Z7 participants who provided data on both time points were

compared to the scores from those who only provided baseline data ( N-1431.

No significant differences were found on depressive symptoms, dietary restraint,

emotional eating, or on binge eating at Time I(all ps ~ 05~. Furthermore, the

females scored moderately on depressive symptoms, dietary restraint, and

emotional eating, indicating that this sample is relatively well adjusted Isee Table

II.

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE VARIABLES

Tl Depression, Tl Restrained Eating, and Tl Emotional Eating were all positively

correlated with TZ Binge Eating (see Table I I. Furthermore, initial levels of binge

eating were strongly associated with respective levels of binge eating outcomes

IZ months latec In addition, higher scores on Tl Depression and Tl Restrained

Eating were related with enhanced Ievels of T I Emotional Eating and T 1 Binge

Eating Finally, Tl Emotional Eating and Tl Binge Eating were also strongly

associated with each other.

MAIN EFFECTS AND MODERATOR EFFECTS ON

BINGE EATING

In order to test our hypotheses, we conducted two hierarchical multiple

regression analyses. It is necessary for longitudinal analyses to control for initial

levels of the outcome so that analyses are predicting change in eating pathology

(see Stice, ZOOZ; Monroe, I9831. Therefore, the prospective relations between the

factors were examined vvhile statistically controlling the initial levels of binge

eating.
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Although [wo moderating effects were tested, the product terms were
introduced into the equation one at a time in order to minimize multicollinearity.
We regressed T2 Binge Eating on the con[rol variable T 1 Binge Eating ~Step I ~,
T I Depression and T 1 Restrained Eating versus T 1 Depression and T I Emo[ional
Eating (S[ep 2~, and on [he product term of T 1 Depression and T I Restrained
Eating versus the product term oF T I Depression and T I Emotional Eating ~Step
3~. Prior to the regression analyses, T I Depression, T I Emotional Ea[ing, and T I
Restrained Ea[ing were all centered on their mean to maximize interpretabiliry
and minimize poten[ial problems with multicollinearity (Aiken b~ West, I 991 ~.
The moderation models are presented in Table 2.

Table 2: Test of Competing Models for Binge fating (N - 143)

Step (i at entry R~ R~ change

i. Binge Eating T 1

2. Depression T f

Restrained Eating TI

3. Depression TI x Restrained Eatiny TI

63""

02

00

1. Binge Eating TI 59"'~ 63 66'ït

2. Depression TI 12-

Emotional Eating Tl 07 64 O1

3. Depression T! x Emationa! Eating T I l2' 66 .OZt

Note. 'p c05; 'x`p~.001.

Only the uns[andardized regression coefficients are displayed as several
researchers have strongly recommended to avoid s[andardized coefficients for
moderating models ~e.g, Aiken ~ West. 1991; Jaccard b~ Turrisi, 2003~.
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Furthermore, the unstandardized regression coefficients for the variables on step

three are not given in Table Z as they might differ depending on which product

term is brought into the equation. The regression coefficients in step 2 present

the main effects of the predictors. That is, the effect on the dependent variable

when taken into account each level of the other predictor variable (Jaccard b

Turrisi, Z003; Whisman ~ McClelland Z0051.

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS, DIETARY RESTRAINT,

AND BINGE EATING

Inspection of Table Z reveals that there was a main effect of TI Depression on TZ

Binge Eating (see also chapter 1I. That is, depressive symptoms predicted future

increases in binge eating. However, there was no main effect of TI Restrained

Eating on TZ Binge Eating (see also chapter 1I Furthermore, also the interaction

between T 1 Depression and T 1 Restrained Eating did no[ predíct íncreases in

future Binge Eating (full model: F(4,1 ZZI - 56. I6Z, p-.0001.

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS, EMOTIONAL EATING,

AND BINGE EATING

Tl Emotional Eating did not predict future increases in Binge Eating (see Table

ZI. However, there was a significant interaction effect of T I Depression and T 1

Emo[ional Eating on TZ Binge Eating, explaining ZoZo additional variance in T2

Binge Eating (full modeL F(4,12ZJ - 58.57Z, p-.000~.

To interpret this interaction, the regression lines were plotted into a graph. Figure

1 shows that the slope of the regression line of T 1 Depression increases, when

the level of T 1 Emotional Eating increases. This indicates that the relation

between T I Depression and TZ Binge Eating becomes stronger, at higher levels

of T 1 Emotional Eating.

9~;
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Figure 1. Interaction between Depressive Symptoms TI and Emotional Eating T1 on Binge
Eating T2

DISCUSSION

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS, DIETARY RESTRAINT AND

BINGE EATING
Consistent with earlier studies (Stice b~ Agras, 1998; Stice et al, 70UZ, 2004~,

depressive symptoms predicted future increases in binge eating. However,

inconsistent with our hypothesis, this effect was not moderated by dietary

restraint The lack of a significant interaction is inconsistent with the assumption

tha[ the interaction between dietary restraint and depression increases [he risk for

future binge eating ~Greenberg ~ Harvey, 1986~, but comparable with the

findings of an earlier prospective study IStice et al., 2000~. Although S[ice e[ al.
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12000J found that nega[ive affect cross-sectionally moderated the relation

between dietary restraint and binge ezting, negative affect did not moderate the

relation prospectively. Moreover, in many laboratory experiments it was found

that negative mood induc[ions precipitate disinhibited eating among restrained

eaters (e.g., Cools, Schotte, McNally, 1992; Heatherton, Polivy, Herman, ~

Baumeister, 1993; McFarlane, Polivy, á~ Herman, 199-}) Therefore, a possible

explanation might be that neg~tive affecC moderates the effect of die[ary restraint

on short periods of time, but not over longer periods of time (Stice et al., Z000).

However, in the present study, ano[her possible explanation might be that the

non-significant effect of dietary restraint on future increases of binge eating

constrained the magnitude of the moderator effect ~Whisman ~, McClelland,

2005).

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS, EMOTIONAL EATING,

AND BINGE EATING

Elevated depressive symptoms and increased levels of emotional eating showed

interactive effects in the prediction of binge eating. That is, depressive symptoms

predic[ed future increases in binge eating, in particular in combination with high

levels of emotional eating. Because this is the first known investigation of the

in[eractive effects between depressive symptoms and emvtional eatinq usiny

prospective data and a community sample, an important next step is to réplicate

these findings. Furthermore, emotional eating did not predíct future increases in

binge eating when controlling for depressive symptoms. This suggest [hat

emotional eaters may only be at risk for increases in binge eating when feeling

depressed. In an earlier study, Stice et aL 12002J found that emotional eating was

an important predictor for the onsetof binge eating ~r- .52). Therefore, it might

be possible that emotional eating has an important effect on the onset of binge

eating, but predicts future increases in binge eating only in combination with

higher levels of depressive symptoms In line with this interpretation, the stability



coefficient for binge eating found in the present s[udy was very high (f3 -.70, p ~
00 I ~, which could have made it difficult to de[ec[ predictors of change in binge
eating. Another explanation could be that our sample, compared to the earlier

study (Stice et al., 20021, scored lower on emo[ional eating, which might have
led [o a non significant effect on future binge eating

LIMITATIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE

RESEARCH

Several limitations of this study should be noted First, although the prospective

design provides evidence regarding the effects of the depressive symptoms and
the interaction between depressive symptoms and emotional eating, causal order

cannot be definitely determined as other variables, not included in the study, can

account for the found relations. Second, the results found in this study have to be
interpreted with caution as the sample size is not sufficiently large enough to
determine true risk factors. Furthermore, the current sample was relatively

homogeneous regarding age, education, and ethnicity. In addition, the sample

consisted of all females Thus, the generalizability of the findings is constrained.

Fourth, the study was reliant of self-report measures, which might have

inFluenced the validiry of the findings.

In sum, the results of the present study did not confirm the hypothesis that the

interaction between dietary restraint and depressive symptoms predicts future

increases in binge eating. However, we did find support for the assumption that
depressive symptoms interacted with emotional eating in the prediction of binge
eating. In order to generalíze this assumption, it will be important to attempt to

replicate the current findings in an independent study, preferably in randomized

experiments in order to rule out third-variable explanations of [hese effects.

Furthermore, it would also be useful for future research to begin to explore how

depression and emotional eating might work in conjunction with o[her potential
risk factors. Finally, that in an earlier study (Stice e[ al., 2002) emotional eating

,,,,
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predicted onset of b~nge eating, but in the present study did not predict

increases of binge eating suggests that factors predicting onset of binge eating

and factors predictiny increases in binge eating may díffer. Future research

should investigate the distinc[ion be[ween factors for risk and maintenance as

this is important to áevelop optimal [rea[ments.
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Rel~tions between negative affect,

coping, and emotional eating

This chapter has been submitted as: Spoor, S.T.P., Bekker, M.H.J., Van Strien, T.,
Van Heck, G.L. Relations between negaiive affect, coping, and emotional eating.
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: The study was designed to examine the relations between negative

affect, coping, and emotional eating It was tested whether emotion-orien[ed

coping and avoidance dis[raction, alone or in interaction with negative affect,

were related to high levels of emotional eating. METHOD: Participants were I Z5

eating disordered women and 13Z women representing a community

population. Measures included [he Positive and Negative Affectivity Schedule

(PANAS~, the Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations (CISS~, and the Dutch

Eating Behavior Ouestionnaire ~DEBQ~. RESULTS: In both samples, emotion-

orien[ed coping and avoidance distrac[ion were related to emotional eating.

Furthermore, in the eating disordered women, emotion-oriented coping

strengthened the relation between negative affect and emotional ea[ing.

Negative affect was unrelated to emotional eating in the eating disordered

sample and only modera[ely related to emotional ea[ing in the communi[y

sample. DISCUSSION: The findings suggest that emotional eating is related to

reliance on emotion-oriented coping and avoidance distraction in eating

disordered women as well as in relatively heal[hy women.
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INTRODUCTION

It is widely accepted [hat emotional distress leads to changes in eating behavior

(Ganley, 1989; Greeno ~ Wing, 1994~. Because physiological reac[ions to distress

mimic the internal sensa[ions associated with feeding-induced satie[y, loss of
appeti[e and decrease of food in[ake have been considered natural physiological

responses to emotional states (Schachter, Goldman, b~ Gordon, 1968). However,

some people enlarge [heir food intake in response to emotional arousal.
According to the psychosoma[ic theory (Bruch, 1973; Kaplan ~ Kaplan, 1957~
this so-called emotional eating might be [he result of learning experiences early

in life. It is mnceived of as learned ways of coping ~with stress and psychological

problems.

Coping is a process by which an indivídual attempts to manage [he demands
that are perceived as s[ressful, as well as [he emo[ions that are genera[ed

(Folkman S~ Lazarus, 1985~. Generally, three coping strategies have been posited
(Endler ~ Parker, 1994~. First, problem-oriented or task-oriented coping is focused
on managing or decreasing stress. Emotion-oriented coping refers to the amount

and frequency of atten[ion [hat is given to symptoms of distress and the
problems associated with those symptoms. Avoidance refers to the avoidance of
stress by dis[rac[ing oneself with a substitu[e task or by seeking social diversion,
such as [he company of other people. Earlier studies have found that task-

oriented coping and avoidance by means of social diversion were either
negatively related or unrelated to psychological dysfunction. (Endler ~, Parker,
1990a, 1990bJ Fur[hermore, emotion-oriented coping and avoidance by

dis[raction have found [o be associated wi[h psychological distress (i.e.,
depression) (e.g., Billings S~ Moos, 1984; Marx. Williams, rS Claridge. 1992;
McWilliams, Cox, b~ Enns, 2003; Turner, Larimer, Sarason, S~ Trupin, 2005~.

Various s[udies have shown [hat emotion-orien[ed coping and avoidance by
dis[raction are also posi[ively related to ea[ing pathology, in particular binge

l0i



eating (Fitzgibbon ~ Kirschenbaum, 1991; Freeman b Gil, Z004; Henderson b~

Huon, ZOOZ; Shatford b Evans, 1986~. For example, Freeman and Gil (Z004)

found a positive relatíon between avoidance by distraction and binge eating.

Furthermore, several studies have shown that emotion-oriented coping and

avoidance by distráction moderated the relation between negative affect and

eating pathology (Henderson ~ Huon, ZOOZ; Koff S~ Sangani, 1997~ Because

strong associations have been found between binge eatmg and emotional

eating (Stice, Presnell, S~ Spangler, ZOOZ; Van Strien, Engels, Van Leeuwe, S~

Snoek Z005) and due [o [he fact that both ea[ing behaviors are assumed to

serve as ways of coping with negative emotions (Bruch, 1973; Telch, 1997~, it

might be possible that a reliance on certain coping s[rategies is related to distress-

induced overeating in general.

To [he bes[ of our knowledge, earlier research has not investigated the relations

between coping and emotional eating. In an effort to gain a better

understanding of [he role of coping in distress induced eating, the aim of the

present study was [o test [he rela[ions between coping and emotional eating.

We tested these links in an eating disordered sample of women as well as a

community sample of women. It was hypothesized [hat emotion-orien[ed coping

and avoidance distraction, alone and in interaction with negative affect, would

be related to emotional eating in both samples. However, as it has been found

that eating disordered women, compared to non-eating disordered women,

report higher levels of negative affect and emotional eating (e y., Cooper b~ Hun[,

1998; Pinaquy, Chabrol, Simon, Louvet, b~ Barbe, Z003~ and also score higher on

assessment instruments of emotion-oriented coping and avoidance coping

strategies (e.g., Soukup, Beiler, ~ Terrell, 1990; Troop, Holbrey, S~ Treasure, 1998~,

we expected to find weaker relations between these variables in the community

sample. Finally, we expected [hat task-oriented coping and avoidance social

diversion would be unrelated to emotional eating.

10~
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METHOD

PROCEDURE

A group of 153 eating disordered women was approached [hrough several

Dutch mental health institutes. Of these 153, 125 participated, a response rate of

SZo~o. Questionnaires were given to the participan[s by their therapist. Completed

questionnaires were sent back by mail. Inclusion criteria were that participants

were 18 years or older and had been diagnosed with an eating disorder by a

trained clinical psychologist.

In addition to this ea[ing disordered sample, a community sample had been

obtained. This sample is part of a larger sample of 373 women that participated

in an earlier study and agreed to participate in fu[ure research. Of the 225

questionnaires mailed, 166 were returned, containing 13Z complete test

booklets, resulting in a 590~o response ra[e. In [o[al, 34 women filled in a non-

response. The main reason gíven was 'no time to participate" (440~0). O[her

reasons were 'no interest' (130~0) and 'unable to participate" ( I 20~0). Thirty percen[

of the persons that returned a non-response did no[ give a particular reason.

PARTICIPANTS

The eating disordered sample consisted of 31 women diagnosed with anorexia
nervosa (AN) (M- 26. 10 years, S0 - 8.04), 40 women with bulimia nervosa (BNI

(M- Z6.80 years, S0- 7.40), 37 women wi[h bmge eating disorder (BED) (M-

35.9Z, SD - I I.45), and I 5 women wi[h eating disorder not otherwise specified

(EDNOS) (M - 30.87, SD - 9 48), as outlined in [he Diagnostic and Sta[isticat

Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR; American Psychia[ric Association, 2000).

Of two women, the diagnosis was unknown due to anonymous participation (M
- 3 I 50, SD -.7 I). In the presen[ study, all eating disordered women (M -?9.89,

SD - 9.94) were included in one sample as there was considerable heterogeneity

of symptoms within each diagnostic group.



The community sample reflec[ed a heterogeneous group of I 32 women (M -

40.9 years, SD - I I.8~. They varied in age, occupa[ion, family composi[ion, and

place of residence. Furthermore, the levels of education varied from lower

vocational [o university educa[ion. Nearly all respondents were born in the

Netherlands (980~0~.

MEASURES

Negative affect was measured with the 10-ítem subscale Nega[ive Affec[ivity of

the ZO-item Positive and Negative Affec[ivi[y Schedule (PANAS; Watson, Clark, S~

Tellegen, I 988; Dutch version: Kr jns, Gaillard, Van Heck, S~ Brunia, I 994~.

Nega[ive affect is defined as a general dimension of subjective distress and

unpleasurable engagement that contains a variety of aversive mood states

(Watson et al., 1988~. The Negative Affectivity subscale assesses five aversive

mood states: distressed, angry, fearful, guilty, andjittery. The items are rated on 5-

point Likert scales, ranging from 1, ve~y s~ighty or not at a~L to 5, very much,

indicating the ex[ent of experiencing each mood state. Findings on validity

showed that the Posi[ive Affectiviry and Negative Affectivity scales have a good

convergent and discriminant validity (Van Wjk ~ Kolk, 1996~. In the present

study, Cronbach alpha coefficients were .88 and .90 for the eating disordered

sample and the community sample, respectively.

The 48-item Coping Inventory of Stressfull Situations (CISS; Endler b~ Parker,

1990b; Dutch version; De Ridder S~ Van Heck, Z004) was used to measure ways

of coping The CISS consists of three subscales Emotion-oriented Coping, Task-

oriented Coping, and Avoidance Furthermore, the Avoidance subscale consists

of two subscales, namely Avoidance Social Diversion (distracting oneself by

seeking the company of other people~ and Avoidance Distraction (distrac[ing

oneself with a subs[itute task). The items are rated on 5-point Likert sc~les,

ranging from I, not at ~U, [o, 5, very much. The Dutch version of the CISS has

found [o discriminate be[ween individuals diagnosed with psychia[ric disorders

I í )~~
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and those without IDe Ridder S, Van Heck, Z0041 Cronbach alpha coeffiaents

for Emotion-oriented Copmg were .85 for the eating disordered sample, and .88

for [he community sample Cronbach alpha's for Task-oriented Coping were .88

and .90 for the eating disordered sample and the communiry sample,

respectively. Cronbach alpha coefficients for Avoidance Social Diversion were .8Z

for the eating disordered sample and .83 for the community sample. Finally,

Cronbach alpha coefficients for Avoidance Dis[rac[ion were .66 and .71 For [he

eating disordered sample and community sample, respec[ively.

The 13-item Emotional Ea[ing subscale of the Du[ch Eating Behavior

C)uestíonnaire IDEBC~; Van Strien, ZOOZaI was used to measure emotional eating.

I[ems are ra[ed on 5-point Likert scales, ranging from 0, never, to 5, a~ways. This

scale is a valid and reliable instrument for evaluating emotional eating in normal

subjec[s, women with eating disorders, and obese patients IVan Strien, ZOOZaI.

Cronbach alpha coefficients were .96 for [he eating disordered sample, and .94

for [he community sample.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

For bo[h samples, means and standard deviations were computed for all

variables. Differences in scores between the two samples were tested by means

of t-[ests. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to examine the rela[ions

between negative affec[, the four coping strategies, and emotional ea[ing.

Hierarchical regression analyses were performed to examine whether coping,

alone or in interac[ion with nega[ive affect, was significantly related to emotional

eating. All coping stra[egies of [he CISS are ac[ive ways of coping. Therefore,

controlling for one ano[her, would resul[ in less of [his ac[ive characteris[ic of the

coping strategies. As a result, it was decided not to control for the other coping

strategies, while analyzing the relation between a certain coping strategy and

emotional eating. The variables were entered into the analyses in the following

order: negative affec[ and one of the coping strategies ( Step ll, interaction

10~



between negative affect and that specific coping strategy (Step Z~. Prior to the

regression analyses, negative affect and the four coping strategies were centered

on their mean to maximize interpretability and minimize potential problems with

multicollinearity (Aiken ~ West, I 99 I ~.

RESULTS

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS

The eating disordered sample scored high on negative affect and reported to eat

often in response to negative emotions (see Table I ~.

Table l: Means, Mean Score Differences, and Standard Deviatrans

{Sub)scale Eatir~g disordered samp(e Community samp(e

(N- 725) (N- 732)

tLl SD M SD

Negative affect 3. t 2 80 1.88 71

fmotio~roríented 3.28 62 2.38 66
copirtg

Tnsk-oriented coping 3.08 60 3.39 64

Avoidance saciul 2.96 85 3.26 .87
diversion

Avoidance distraction Z.62 65 2.34 b4

Emotional ea 9 3.46 I.08 2.56 9]

Note. `fip~ .07; ""-pt .001.

l 3. 7 4 `"'''

! i.24""'

-3.95""'

2.84".

3.43"'

7.28"'x

Furthermore, they scored high on emotion-oriented coping and avoidance

distraction and low on task oriented coping and avoidance social diversion. The

10~,
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women in the communiry sample reported low levels of negative affect Low

scores were also found on emotion-oriented coping, avoidance distraction, and

emotional eating. Medium scores were found for task-oriented coping and

avoidance social diversion.

Significant differences between mean scores on all variables were found

between the two samples. The eating disordered women reported higher levels

of negative affect and scored higher on emotion-oriented coping and avoidance

diversion Furthermore, they reported a lower reliance on task-oriented coping

and avoidance social diversion Next, they ate more frequently because of

negative emotions.

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE VARIABLES

In the eating disordered sample, emotion-oriented coping and avoidance

distraction were related to higher levels of emotional eating (see Table ZJ.

Tabte 2: Bivariate Correlations Between the Variables in the Eating Disordered Sampie (N
- i 25) and the Community sample (N - 13Z)

I 2 3 4 5 6

r, niegar;{,e affect 65`'T 1 b nS 77

2. Emotion-oriented .6
coping

!5 )2 27-` 28`i~

3. Task-oriented coping .10 16 .3b"" .04 14

4. Avoidance social .0 i . l4 .4 t"'' 27' 03
diversion -

5. Avoidance distrnction 34"A" 34'"" 15 41'~'

6. Emotiona! eating 22` .35~`' I) 19' .36'k'

43`"T

Note. -p ~.05; -~p~ .01; ''~p~ .001. Eating disordered sample is depicted above the
diagonal and the community sample below the diagonal.
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Furthermore, as expected. task-orien[ed coping and avoidance social diversion

were unrelated with emotional eating. In addi[ion, negative affect was unrelated

to the tendency [o eat in response to negative emotions.

In the communiry sample, emotion-oriented coping and avoidance distraction

were both related to higher levels of emotional eating (see Table ~).

Furthermore, no association was found between task-oriented coping and

emotional eating. Unexpec[edly, higher levels of avoidance social distraction

were related with higher scores on emotional eating. Negative affect was only

modestly related to higher levels of emotional eating.

In both samples, higher scores on negative affec[ were rela[ed to enhanced

levels of emotion-oriented coping Isee Table 21. Furthermore, negative affect was

also related to higher levels of avoidance distraction, but only in the communiry

sample Finally, avoidance social diversion and avoidance distraction were

correla[ed in both samples. However, this relation was much smaller in the eating

disorder sample, compared to the community sample.

MAIN EFFECTS AND MODERATING EFFECTS ON

EMOTIONAL EATING

The main effects and moderating effects on emotional ea[ing are presented in

Tables 3 and 4, for the eating disordered sample and the community sample,

respectively. Only the unstandardized regression coefficients are displayed as

several researchers have strongly recommended to avoid standardized

coefficients for moderating models (e.g., Aiken b~ West, 199I; Jaccard S~ Turrusi,

1003). The regression coefficients in step I present the effects of the predictor

variable, taking into account each level of the other predictor variable The

unstandardized regression coefficients for the independent variables on step two

estimate the conditional relations, when the moderator equals zero. However,

they are not given as they might differ depending on which product term is

i `)-~
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brought into the equation (Jaccard S, Turrissi, Z003; Whisman S~ McClelland,

2005).

In the eating disordered sample of women, emotion-oriented coping and

avoidance distraction were strongly related to emotional eating, while controlling

for negative affec[ (see Table 3~.

Table 3: Main Effects and Moderator Effects on Emotional Eating for the Eating
Disordered Sample (N - 125)
Step ~3 at entry Rz Rz change

I. Negative affecr .04

Emotion-oriented coping . 53'` 08 .OS"

2. Negative affeci x emotion-oriented coping 35' I 1 .03'

!. Negative affeci .20

Task-ariented caping -. 20 04 .04

2. Negative affect x task-oriented coping . 17 OS .D!

1. Negative affect 22

4vcidance scda! di:crsior, ,03 .C3 03

2. Negative affect x avoidance socia! diversion . OS .03 .DO

1. Negative affect 13

Avoidance distraction . 68'" 19 .19""

2. Negative affect x avoidance distraction . 06 . 19 00

Note. "`p~ .01; ~"rp~ .001.

In addition, there was a significant interaction effect of emotion-oriented coping

and negative affect on emotional eating, explaining 3olo additional variance. To

interpret this interaction, the regression lines were plotted into a graph. As
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negative affect and emotion-oriented coping were measured on a 5-point scale,

five regression equations for each scale anchor were computed. Figure 1 shows

that the slope of the regression line of negative affect increases, when the use of

emotion-oriented coping increases This indicates that the relation between

negative affect and emotional eating becomes stronger, at higher levels of

emotion-oriented coping.

iv ,

~z a

4

2

0

~ ~~.~,.,.--
-~. ~ -

-

1 2 3 4

-

5

Mean centered neaative aii'ect

Figure l. Moderating effect of Emotion-orienied Coping on ihe relation of Negative Affect
to Emotiona! Eating in ihe eating disordered sample.

Emotion-oriented coping and avoidance dis[rac[ion were also strongly related to

emotional eating in the communiry sample of women. Tha[ is, high repor[s on

these coping strategies were related with a strong tendency to eat in response to

negative emotions. However, no moderating effects of these two coping

strategies on the relation between negative affect and emo[ional eating were

found.
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Unexpectedly, avoidance using social diversion was moderately related to

enhanced levels of emotional eating This significant relation might be explained

by the association of avoidance distraction with both variables.

Table 4: Main Effects and Moderator Effects on Emotionat Eating for ihe Community
Sampte (N - ! 32)
Step ~S at entry R~ R~ change

Emotion-oriented coping

l. Negaiive affect -.02

Emotion-oriented coping SO"' .! 3 I 3'a"'

2. Negarive affect x emotivn-oriented coping -. IO 13 00

1. Negative nffecr 29"~

Task-oriented coping I B Ob 06"

2. Negative affect x task-oriented copiny 06 06 00

Avoidance social diversion

l. Negative affect 27~

Avoidnnce social diversion 19" 08 08'„

2. Negative a(fect x avoidance sociat diversion -.07 08 00

Avoidance distraction

1. Negative affect 14

Avoidnnce dis[raction 46`'" 14 14'"

2. Negative affect x avoidance distraction -.3 i 16 02

Note. `xp~ .05; 'T ~p~ .OO I .
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A regression analysis was performed to examine whether the relation of

avoidance through social diversion to emotional eating remained significant,

while controlling for avoidance distraction. It appeared that the association

between avoidance via social diversion and emotional eating became non-

significant If3 - 07, p~.05~ In contras[, the relation of avoidance distractíon to

emotional ea[ing was significant If3 -.41, p ~.O l ~. In addition, the association

between avoidance distraction and emotional eating was examined, while

controlling for avoidance social diversíon. The results were similar the association

between avoidance social diversíon and emotional eating was non-significant

while a positive relation was found between avoidance distraction and

emotional eating. Therefore, it can be concluded that the significant relation

found between avoidance social diversion and emotional eating is explained by

their association with avoidance distrac[ion.

Finally, we hypothesized that the relations of negative affect, emotion-orien[ed

coping and avoidance distraction to emotional eating would be weaker in the

community sample However, the interactíon effects between the independent

variables and the sample (eating disordered sample versus communiry sample)

on emo[ional eating were not significant lall p's ~.05~, indicating that the

relations between [he variables did not significantly differ between the two

samples.

EFFECT SIZES AND POWER COMPUTf~TIONS

The samples sizes were only moderately large (N - 125 and N- 130 for the

eating disorder sample and the community sample, respectively~. Therefore, it is

possible that the non-significance of several of the regression coefficients could

be due to a relatively low power. With an N of 125, the power for detecting a

medium effect size Ir- .30~ was rather moderate: .63 at a-.05 (Cohen, 19881.

The power for detecting a small effect size (r- 141 was low: .25 at a-.05, which

suggests that this effect size might have been inconsistently observed
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DISCUSSION

In both samples, there was strong support for an association of emotion-oriented

coping and avoidance distraction with emotional eating. That is, the reliance on

these two coping strategies were related [o a strong tendency to eat in response

to negative emotions, while controlling for levels of negative affect. Remarkably,

the strength of the relations in the community sample was quite similar with that

found in the eating disordered sample. Furthermore, in the eating disordered

sample, emotion-oriented coping strengthened the relation between negative

affect and emotional eating. In the community sample, none of the coping

strategies moderated the relation between neqative affect and emotional eatinq.

The results of the present study also support the assumption that task-oriented

coping is not associated with emotional eating, as in both samples no significant

relation was found. In contrast with our expectations, avoidance social diversion

was positively related to emotional eating in the community sample. However,

the association of both avoidance social diversion and emotional eating with

avoidance distraction explained this significant relation

The findings of the present study indicate that emotion-oriented coping and

avoidance distraction are rela[ed to emotional eating, regardless of levels of

negative affect The lack of a significant relation between negative affect and

emotional eating found in the eating disordered sample, is consistent with the

outcome of an earlier study ~Van Strien, et al., 2005~. In their study, Van Strien

and co-workers found that the relation between negative affect and emo[ional

eating was mediated by lack of interoceptive awareness. Furthermore, in the

present study it was found that negative affec[ interacted with emotion-oriented

coping in the effect on emotional eating. These findings imply that negative

affect is only related to emotional eating in combinatíon with other variables,

supporting an individual difference model of distress and overeating (Greeno S~

Wing, 1994; Schachter et al., 1968~. In the community sample, the rela[ion
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between negative affect and emotional eating was significant after controlling

for levels of task-oriented coping and levels of avoidance social diversion.

However, when controlling for levels of emotion-oriented coping or avoidance

distraction, the relation was not significant A possible explanation for the low to

non-significant relations between negative affect and emotional eating may be

that the instrument that was used [o measure negative affect (PANAS; Watson et

al., 1988~, does not capture the extremes of affective disturbance that are of

importance for emotional eating.

Finally, the eating disordered women, compared to the communiry sample,

scored higher on negative affect, emotion oriented coping, and avoidance

distraction, and lower on task-oriented coping and avoidance social diversion.

These findings are consistent with the outcomes of other studies ~e.g., Bekker b~

Boselie, ZOOZ; Kenardy, Arnow, ~ Agras, 1996; Naga[a, Matsuyama, Kiriike,

Iketani, S~ Oshima, 2000; Neckowitz ~ Morrison, 1991; Ruderman ~ Besbeas,

199Z; Yager, Rorty, Rossoto, 1995~. However, even though the differences

between means scores were strong, the relations of emotion-oriented coping

and avoidance dis[raction to emotional eating did not differ between the two

samples.

There are several limi[ations that must be considered when interpreting the

findings. First, al[hough the results imply that emotion-oriented coping and

avoídance distraction are related to emotional eating, the cross-sectional nature

of the study leads to an inability to determine a causal order among the variables.

Other variables, not included in the study, can account for the found relations

For example, an exaggerated perception of the stressful nature of situations, or

an emotional vulnerability to stresses related to food and body image might

inFluence ways of coping ~Bittinger ~, Smith, Z003~. Future longitudinal research

and randomized experiments would help to clarify the complex interrelations

among negative affec[, coping, and emotional ea[ing. Second the samples were

only modera[ely large, which possibly limits the s[abiliry and generalizability of
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the results. Third, the coping strategies were measured by the CISS (Endler ~

Parker, 1990b~. This questionnaire measures only a few and, in particular, active

coping strategies and ís by no means exhaus[ive. Furthermore, some items of the

emotion-oriented coping subscale appear to contain solely distress-laden content

or are confounded with distress (S[anton, Danoff-Burg, Cameron, ~ Ellis, 1994~

This might have influenced the relations found in the present s[udy.

Notwithstanding the limita[ions, the results of the present study provide support

for the assumption that women currently engaging in emotional eating repor[ed

significan[ly greater reliance on emotion-oriented coping and avoidance

distraction. Furthermore, because these relations were found in eating

disordered women as well as in relative healthy women, the findings might

indicate that these relations are relatively s[able over samples differing in eating

pathology. In addition, considering [he found relations between negative affect,

binge eating and coping in earlier studies (e.g., Henderson ~ Huon, Z002;

Freeman á~ Gil, Z004~, it might be posited that affect-regulated overeating in

general is associated with a reliance on certain coping strategies, such as

emotion-oriented coping and avoidance distraction. However, in order to

generalize this assumption, it will be important to attempt to replicate the current

findings Fin ~Ily, treatment str~ tegies commenly indude inter~.~enrions aimed ar

increasing and diversifyinq the eatinq disordered individuafs repertoire of

adequate coping skills (Yager et al., I 995~. Our findings imply that decreasing the

reliance on emotion-oriented coping and avoidance distraction in eating

disordered women might decrease the levels of emotional eating.
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Inner body and outward

appearance: Relations between

appearance orientation, eating

disorder symptoms, ~nd internal

body awareness

A shortened version of this chapter is published as:
Spoor, S. T. P., Bekker, M. H. ~., Van Heck, G. L., Croon, M. A.. ~ Van Strien, T.
(2005). Inner body and outward appearance: The relationships between
appearance orientation, eAting disorder symptoms and internal body
awareness. Eating Disorders, 13, 479-490.
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: The present study examined the rela[ions between appearance

orientation, eating disorder symp[oms, and internal body awareness. It was

expected tha[ there would be negative associations of appearance orientation

and eating disorder symptoms with internal body awareness. METHOD: Data

from a community sample of women (N - 373; M age - 39.0 years~ and data

from an eating disordered sample of women ~N - I 25; M age - 28.89 years~

were used to tes[ these relations. RESULTS: The eating disordered sample,

compared to the community sample, reported more changes in bodily signals,

but scored significantly lower on [he anticipation of bodily sign~ls, indicating that

they were less able to predict bodily reactions and found it more difficult to

interpret these signals No support for the expected relations was found in the

communi[y sample. In the eating disordered sample, eating disorder attitudes,

but not binge eating, were related to lower awareness of bodily signals.

DISCUSSION: Our findings imply that in eating disordered women, ea[ing

disorder at[i[udes are associated with less attention for internal bodily signals.
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INTRODUCTION

Various authors have assumed that in Western cultures, women expercence

sexual objec[ification of the outward body je.g , Bartky, 1990; Franzoi, 1995;

Fredrickson ~ Roberts, 1997). This objectifica[ion reflects that one is treated as a

body and not as an mdividual jFredrickson S~ Roberts, 1997~. The current

Western culture overestimates [he beau[y standards for women and relates these

s[andards wi[h sexual attractiveness, success, happiness, heal[h, and fitness (e.g.,

Franzoi, 1995; Fredrickson b Roberts, 1997). Particularly during [he last decades,

the idealized female shape has an angular, lean look. Women are judged as

attractive when [hey are slender Because a[tractiveness in women functions as a

prime currency for women's social and economic success, many women try to

meet the standards of the Western culture's female ideal jFredrickson S~ Roberts,

1997~.

According [o several authors (Bekker, Croon, S~ Vermaas, 2002; Fredrickson b~

Roberts, 1997~, this habítual monitoring of the ou[ward appearance has various

negative consequences. One of [hese consequences is that less attention ~s paid

to the inner body, resulting in low internal body awareness. Internal body

awareness reflects the amount of attention that is paid to bodily signals, such as

energy level, hunger, and sleep jBarsky, Goodson, Lane, S~ Cleary, 1988; Shields,

Mallory, ~ Simon, 1989~.

In general, people make judgemen[s about bodily signals by relying on a variety

of information sources. Some of these sources originate wi~hin the body,

whereas others are gathered from externai contextual sources jRoberts ~

Pennebaker, 1995~. However, when external sources or cues are interesting for

the individual, but not associated with bodily signals, these cues can lead the

attention away from these signals (Pennebaker, 1982; Van Wjk ~ Kolk, 1996~

This is because individuals are limited in the amount of information that can be

processed, resul[ing in a selec[ion of informa[ion jPennebaker, 198Z) Because
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females learn [hat other people's evalua[ions of their physical appearance can
determine how women are treated in day-[o-day interactions, they may be

focused on 'looking good' in order to be appreciated by others (Fredrickson b~
Roberts, 1997) Consequen[ly, this focus on the outward body, as a distracting
cue, might compete with one's attention for the inner body (Bekker et al., ZOOZ~.
The first aim of the present s[udy was [o examine the relation between
appearance orientation and internal body awareness When appearance
orien[a[ion indeed is a distracting cue, then a negative relation can be expec[ed
between appearance orienta[ion and internal body awareness An earlier study
(Bekker et al., ZOOZ~ tested [he associations between appearance orienta[ion and
internal body awareness in non-clinical female students. In con[rast to

expectations, they found that appearance orienta[ion was positively associa[ed

with internal body awareness. A possible explanation for this contradictory
finding might be that the homogeneous nature of the sample played a decisive
role in de[ermining the direction of the relation However, another possibiliry is
that only in eating disordered women, who are often strongly focused on their
outward appearance, appearance orientation is related to less awareness of
bodily signals, and tha[ in non-eating disordered women the outward body and
inner body are experienced as a unity. Therefore, in [he present study, the
relation between appearance orientation and internal body awareness was
examined in a heterogeneous communi[y sample of women as well as an eating

disordered sample of women.

A third explanation for the contrasting outcome of the Bekker e[ al. (Z002) study
might be that appearance orientation per se is not negatively related to [he inner

body, bu[ that women"s emotional and behavioral responses to the desire to
meet this thin-ideal (e.g., strong concern wi[h the outward body, dieting
behavior~, are Particularly, eating disordered women have been found [o be

very concerned abou[ how o[hers evaluate [heir physical appearance and
display extreme behavioral efforts to achieve this socially desirably appearance
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(e.g., Striegel-Moore, Silberstein, ~ Rodin, 1993~. Furthermore, in various studies it

has been found that, in eating disordered women, disordered eating behaviors,

such as strict dieting and binge eating, are linked to distorted perceptions of

internal bodily sensations, in particular hunger (see for a review: Hetherington ~

Rolls, 2001 ~, and satiery (e.g., Devlin et ai., I 997~ This lower sensitivity to hunger

and satiety signals can be explained partly by physiological consequences of the

disordered eating behaviors. For example, empirical studies have shown that

binge eating can eventually lead [o an impaired satiety response (Geliebter et al.,

1992; Guss ~ Kissileff, 2000~. However, it is also posi[ed that psychological factors

play a role (Hetherington ó~ Rolls, 2001 ~. That is, individuals high in eating

pathology deny or suppress bodily signals in order to achieve or maintain the

thin-ideal. Therefore, the second aim ot the study was to test the relations

between eating disorder symptoms and internal body awareness.

It was hypothesized that in the communiry sample, higher levels of appearance

orientation would be associated with higher levels of internal body awareness,

but that in the eating disordered sample, negative relations would be found.

Second, it was hypothesized that eating disorder symptoms would be negatively

associated with internal body awareness in eating disordered women. We

Pxamined rhís relation in rhe community sample as well However, because in an

earlier study (Daubenmier, 2005~, no significant relations were found between

eating disorder attitudes and body awareness in a relative healthy sample of

nonclinical women, we expected that the rela[ion between eating disorder

symptoms and internal body awareness would be non-significan[ in the

communiry sample.

We controlled for somatisation, symptom perception, and external information

for as these variables have proven to be related to internal body awareness

(Bekker et al., 2007; Van Wijk ~ Kolk, I 996~.
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METHOD

PROCEDURE

A sample of the Dutch popula[ion was approached by means of random phone
calls. From each letter of [he alphabet several people with a surname beginning
wi[h this le[ter were called and asked to participate. Of the 878 people tha[ were
called 5I8 agreed to participate, resulting in a 5907o response rate. Subsequently,
questionnaires were mailed to them. Completed questionnaires were returned by
mail.

Furthermore, a group of 153 eating disordered women was approached
through several Dutch mental health institutes. Of these I 53, 125 par[icipated, a
response ra[e of 82070. Questionnaires were given to these participants by their
therapist Completed questionnaires were sent back by mail. Inclusion criteria
were that subjects were 18 years or older and had been diagnosed with an
eating disorder by a[rained clinical psychologist.

PARTICIPANTS

The community sample (N - 518) consisted of inen and women. Because
disordered eating attitudes and behaviors in order to obtain an ideal of thinness
are rare among men, the present study included only women (N- 373; M- 39.0
years, SD - I Z7~. They varied in age, occupation, family composition, and ptace
of residence. Nearly all respondents were born in The Netherlands (980~01.
As diagnosed at intake, the eating disordered sample consis[ed of 31 women
with anorexia nervosa, 40 women with bulimia nervosa, 37 women with binge
eating disorder, and 15 women who met the criteria for ea[ing disorder non
specified. Diagnoses were based on criteria of the Diagnostic and S[atistical
Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR; American Psychiatric Association, Z0001.
Of two women, the diagnosis was unknown due to anonymous participa[ion. In
the present study, all eating disordered women (M - 29 89, SD - 9.94) had been
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included as there was considerable heterogeneiry of symptoms wi[hin each

diagnostic group.

MEASURES

Appearance orientation was measured by the 1 Z-item Appearance Orientation

subscale of the Multidimensional Body-Self Relations Questionnaire ~MBSRQ;

Brown, Cash, ~ Mikulka, 1990; Dutch version: Bekker et al., ZOOZ~. This subscale

measures the relative importance of aspects of body image, attention [o these

aspects, and frequency of showing behavior aimed at maintaining or improving

outward appearance. The items are rated on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from

l, definitely disagree, to 5, defnitey agree. The MBSRC2 has demonstrated high

reliability and validity in clinical and non-clínical populations (e.g. Brown et al.,

1990~. In the present study, Cronbach's alpha coefficients were 87 and .85 for

the community sample and the eating disordered sample, respectively.

The Eating Disorder Examination C)uestionnaire (EDE-CZ Fairburn ~ Beglin, 1994;

Dutch version: Van Furth, Z000~ was used in order to measure eating disorder

symptoms. There are four subscales assessing the core attitudinal features of

eating disorder psychopathology: Restraint, Eating Concern, Shape Concern, and

Weight Concern. Furthermore, there are seven items measuriny the ireyuer~cy of

eating disordered behaviors: obiective binge eating ~i.e., eating a larqe amount

of food and loss of control while eating~, subjective binge e~ting (i.e., amount of

food is not large, but one experiences loss of control while eating~, and

compensatory behavior ~i.e., use of laxatives, diuretics, and exercise to prevent

weight gain~. The i[ems are rated on 7-point rating scales ranging from 0,

reflecting 0 days, to 6, corresponding with z8 days The four subscales of the

EDE-Q have been shown to have a good concurrent validiry and acceptable

criterion validity in a general population ~Fairburn b Beglin, 1994) and in clinical

samples of eating disordered women ~e.g., Carter, Aime, S~ Mills, Z001; Mond,

Hay, Rogers, Owen, ~. Beumont, Z004~. Furthermore, the two i[ems reflecting
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objective binge eating also yielded optimal validiry coefficients (Mond et al.,
2004~. However, the concurrent validity of subjective binge eating behavior and
compensatory behavior has been found to be insufficient in eating disordered
women (Carter et al., Z00 I ~ Therefore, only the total score of the four subscales
measuring eating disorder attitudes and the score on the [wo items referring to
objective binge eating were considered in the analyses. Cronbach's alpha
coefficients for the ea[ing disorder attitudes were .93 and .78 for the community
sample and the eating disorder sample, respectively Correla[ions between the
two binge eating items were .40 in the community sample and .90 in the eating
disordered sample.

Internal body awareness was measured with the 25-item Somatic Awareness
Questionnaire (SAQ; Van W~k b~ Kolk, 1996~ The SAQ assesses [he tendency to
be aware of or sensitive to internal bodily processes and states that are not
rypically associated with either illness or particular emotional states ~Barsky et al.,
1988; Shields et al., 1989~. Items are rated on 5-point Likert scales ranging from I,
neuer, to, 5, always The wide variety of bodily signals led us to the assumption
that this questionnaire might be multi-faceted. Principal axis factoring and
subsequent inspection of the Scree plot suggested a Z-factor solution, explaining
3Z9o~o of the variance: Anticipation of Bodily Signals ( I Z items) reflecting the
prediction of bodily reactions (e.g., "When my exercise habits change, I can
predict very accura[ely how that will affect my energy level."'~, and the abiliry to
make a dis[inction between these bodily signals ~e.g ,"I can distinguish between
tiredness because of hunger and tiredness because of lack of sleep."~. Factor Z,
Noticing Bodily Signals ( 13 items), reflects the ability to notice responses or
changes in bodily signals ~e.g., "I notice differences in [he way my body reacts to
various foods."'~. Within the community sample of women, Cronbach's alpha's
were .83 and .79, for Anticipation of Bodily signals, and Noticing Bodily Signals,
respectively Within the eating disordered sample, corresponding Cronbach's
alpha's of .8 I and 7 I were obtained.
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The 13-item Somatic Interpretation Cluestionnaire (SIQ; Robbins S~ Kirmayer,

1991; Dutch version: Van Wjk S~ Kolk, 1996~ was used for measuring

somatization. It is hypothesized that common physical symptoms are attributed

either ro physical illness, to emotional distress, or to environmental causes and

that individuals differ in their preference in this attribution. Items are rated on 4-

point Likert scales, ranging from I, not at al~ to 4, a great deaL The SIC) has

shown to discriminate between individuals with physical illness, chronic

psychiatry problems and healthy individuals (Robbins b~ Kirmayer, 1991).

Cronbach"s alpha's were .85 and .83 for the community sample and the eating

disordered sample, respectively.

Symptom perception was measured by the Pennebaker Inventory of Limbic

Languidness (PILL; Pennebaker, 1982; Du[ch version: Van Vliet, 19921. The PILL

measures the occurrence and frequency of common symptoms and sensations,

rated on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from I, never, to 5, veryoften. The PILL

has shown to discriminate between high PILL responders and low PILL

responders. That is, individuals scoring high on the PILL make more physician

and health center visits, use more aspirin, and have more health-related work

absences than individuals scoring low on the PILL (Pennebaker, 19821.

Cronbach's a!ph~ coefficients ~.vere .89 and .90 for the rnmmunity samplP and

the eating disordered sample, respectively.

The 18-item External Information Cluestionnaire (EIQ; Van W~k, 19951 was used

to measure the degree and diversity of external information. Items are rated on 5-

point Likert scales ranging from l, completey disagree, to, 5, completely agree.

Cronbach"s alpha coefficients were .67 and 73 for the communiry sample and

the eating disordered sample, respectively.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

First, descriptive analyses were conducted to gather information about the

means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations between the variables. In
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áddition, in the eating disordered group, the [otal scores on internal body
awareness per eating disorder diagnosis were analyzed with t-tests and pos[-hoc
(Scheffé) ANOVAs in order to see whether there were differences in scores on

internal body awareness between the four groups (AN, BN, BED, EDNOSJ.
Second, the relations between the variables were tested by means of structural

equations model analyses (Bollen, 1989J, using the AMOS 5.0 statistical package

(Arbuckle, 20031 Goodness of fit was verified by the chi-square statistic as well as

by the following fít indices: [he Root Mean Square Error of Approximation

(RMSEAJ, the Comparative Fit Index (CFIJ, and the Tucker-Lewis Index (TLIJ. The

models have a satisfactory fit when RMSEA ~.06, CFI ~.95, and the TLI ~.95 (Hu
b~ Bentler, 1999J.

RESULTS

PRELIMINARY ANALYSES
We used Box's test to examine the heterogeneiry of the two samples. It appeared
that the value of Box"s test was significant (p ~.001 J, indicating that the

covariance matrices are significantly different and violating the homogeneity

assumption. Furthermore, the mean age found in the community sample (M -

39.OJ was significantly higher compared to the mean age of the eating

disordered sample ( M - 29.89) As young females are most vulnerable to eating

pathology ( see Stice, 2002J, age might be negatively associated with eating

disorder attitudes in the community sample. In order to decide whether age has

to be controlled in the community sample, Pearson product-moment correlations

were computed between these two variables. Age appeared to be related to

lower scores on ea[ing disorder attitudes ~r --. I 3, p ~ 0.0 I J. However,

considering [he significant, but moderate correlation, we've decided not to

control for age in the community sample.
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MEAN SCALE DIFFERENCES

For both samples, means and standard deviations for each (sub~sc~le plus the t-

values are presented in Table I-

Table l: Means and Standard Deviations for the Community Sample (N - 373) and the
fating Disordered Sarnple (N - 125J
rSubl~cule Cor~rn~unit~~ sarriple Earing disurdered sample

M SD h1 SD t.vaíue

Appearance orientation 3.42 62 3.85 6t 6.66~"'

Eating disorder symptoms l. 10 9J 3..'7 1.08 26.59 ""

Eat~ng larc3e nmount of food Z.3 ].37 l6.58 18-04 7.05~ "
in short ~period o~ time

t ass vf tontrol while eatïny a 4! 2. 10 f 2.Z5 I 5. ! J 14.06 "`
large amounr of food

Anticipatian of hociity sigiza(s 3.Z7 64 3.00 h2 3.41 ""'

Notiang bodily signals 2.94 .55 3.17 SO -5.72""'

.Samatisation 2.03 34 Z.i3 .33 2.55"'

Cywrrn,rnr,nrn,ar~cnfin~7 7 ll 44 J.61 .53 -10,13~-`"

Externa! H7tcrmation 4,34 20 S.BJ 89 8 OS"'-

Note. `p ~.05; 'p~.Oi; '}`p~.001.

The results revealed signiFicant differences between mean scores on all

(subJscales The eating disordered sample reported higher levels of appearance

onentation, more ea[ing disorder ~ttitudes and more objective binc~e eating

episodes Furthermore, they noticed more changes in bodily signals, and scored

higher on somatisa[ion, symptom perception, and external information However,

the ea[ing disordered sample scored lower on the anticipation of bodily signals,

indica[ing more difficulty with predicbng bodily reactions and distinguishing



anticipation of bodily signals and Z7o~o of noticing bodily signals could be

expl~ined by the model vanables.

Ezaeg i.3rye Losrny cumrol
,~ unt ot wnar c,~~u?y

tooAorn stiorr ~.~~9c.rmo.~nr

p~~rro0 oi UmC ~i PooU

G12"'

eirrgc c.tiny

0.19'

[,.t~ng nrscrtlcr
..rntudr..

upF~ea nn..r.
eotetion

~ 2i""

~ , i1~ irr,tt:nY~~rnn~~~n

~ anLC~p.itronol .
1'iritlr~y :ryr~.11.

N~ti~rng boc9ily
ii[Jri.~il~

U3

4

í1 64"'

O

U4

Rr.;rr,. rcrá ~-Nrt~ ~.~,~,1er fov'the community sample. ~i~'~ .01; -""p~ ~001.



STRUCTURAL MODEL FOR THE EATING

DISORDERED SAMPLE

The model fit the data well xz I I Z, N- I 251 - 9.3Q p- 68, RMSEA -.OQ CFI -

1.00, TLI - 1 00. The non-significant path coefficients were omitted from the

model, resulting in a restricted model: x1 I 17, iV - 125~ - I 0.88, p-.86, RMSEA -

00, CFI - 1.00, TLI - 1.00.

In con[rast to our expectations, appearance orientation w~s related to higher

levels of anticipation of bodily signals and unrelated to noticinq bodily signals

(see Figure 2~. Furthermore, binge eating was not associated with internal body

awareness. Consistent with our hypothesis, eating disorder attitudes were related

to lower scores on bo[h subscales of internal body awareness, indicating that

die[ing behavior and the concerns with the outward body and food might

compete with one"s attention to bodily signals Comparable with the results

found in the community sample, somatisation was related to hiqher levels of

internal body awareness and symptom perception was related to more notion of

bodily signals. External information was related to less anticipation of bodily

siqnals.

The restricted model explained 1 Zo~o of the variance in anticipation of bodily

signals and Z8o~o of the variance in noticing bodily signals Furthermore, it

appeared that the path coefficients of the two items referring to binqe eating

were much higher in this sample, compared to the path coefficients found in the

community sample This result indicates that binge eating was better explained in

the eating disordered sample.
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Figure 2. Restricted path model for the eating disordered sample. ~p ~.05; a~'p~ .00 ].

DISCUSSION

The eating disordered sample, compared to the community sample, reported a

higher no[ion of changes in bodily signals. These findings indicate that eating
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disordered women are aware of bodily signals at least at some level. However,
the eating disordered sample, compared to the communiry sample, scored
significantly lower on [he anticipation of bodily signals, indicating that they were
less able to predict bodily reactions and find it more difficult to interpret [hese
bodily signals This latter finding is comparáble with the lack of interoceptive
awareness (i.e., a confusion in recognizing and accurately responding to
emotional states and visceral sensations related to hunger and satiety~ and high
levels of alexithymia (i e., an inability [o experience and express emotions and to
discriminate between emotional states and bodily sensations~ found in eating
disordered women (e.g., Garner, 1991; Pinaquy, Chabrol, Simon, Louvet and
Barbe, 2003; Taylor, Parker, Bagby, S~ Bourke, 1996; Van Strien, Enqels, Van
Leeuwe, S~ Snoek, 2005). It might be possible that lack of interoceptive awareness
or alexithymia are associated with the lower scores on anticipation of bodily
signals found in the eating disordered sample.

In both samples, we found no evidence for the assumption that appearance
orientation was negativelyassociated with internal body awareness Therefore, it
seems plausible that appearance orientation does not distract the attention From
bodily signals. Because in the eating disordered sample, appearance orientation
was posiriveiy reiated to the antiapatmg ot bodily signals, it might be assumed
that a strong focus on the outward body is associated with more attention tu the
inner body.

In the eating disordered sample, support was found for the relation be[ween
eating disorder attitudes and internal body awareness. That is, the eating
disorder attitudes ~e.g., concern with body weight and shape, dieting~ were
related to lower awareness of bodily signals This relation was not significant in
the community sample. This non-significant finding is comparable with the
outcome of an earlier study ~Daubenmier, 2005~. These findings indicate tha[ the
dieting behaviors, and [he concerns with the outward body and food have to be
extreme in order to be associated with lower internal body awareness.
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In both samples, no support was found for a negative associa[ion between binge

eatinq and internal body awareness. In con[rast, binge eating was related with

more anticipation of bodily signals in the communiry sample. However, a possible

explanation for this latter findinq might be that the self-reports of binge eating

found in the community sample, did not reflect objective binge eating behavior.

In this sample, binge eating was significantly related with its [wo indicates.

However, the path coefficients were markedly lower compared to those found in

the eating disordered sample, in particular for the item 'Eating large amount of

food in short period of time'. It might be possible that the women in this sample

did not understand the concept of large amounts of food.

In the eating disordered sample, binge eating was unrelated to internal body

awareness Earlier studies have found that, in eating disordered women, binge

eating leads to lower sensitivity to satiety signals le.g., Geiiebter ~ Hashim, Z001;

Geliebter et aL, 1992~. Therefore, it might be possible that frequent binge eating

behavior only decreases the awareness of satiety levels but not internal body

awareness in general.

In general, the results of the present study do not support the expectations

regarding the relations between appearance orientation and internal body

awareness. The findings also do not provide evidence for the hypothesis that

binge eating is associated with lower internal body awareness However, the

results do provide evidence that, in eating disordered women, eating disorder

attitudes are related to a decreased awareness of bodily signals.

LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH

It is important to discuss some limitations of the present study First, although the

results support the idea tha[ in eating disordered women, eating disorder

attitudes are negatively related to internal body awareness, the cross-sectional

nature of the study leads to an inability to determine a causal order among the

variables as other variables, not included in the study, can account for the

i '.~



observed rela[ions Therefore, future studies should attempt [o confirm our
resul[s, preferable in experimental settings. An example is to experimentally test
whether participants scoring high on eating disorder attitudes, compared to
participants scoring lower on eating disorder attitudes, are less able to estima[e

bodily signals when viewing media portrayed thin-ideal images versus neutral
images versus a control condition. Physiological measurements could then be
used [o estima[e the accuracy wi[h which participants detect these signals
It is also important to note that, some people, in particular eating disordered
individuals, may not be able to provide accurate information about bodily signals
(Vitousek, Daly, S~ Heiser, 1991). Because we only used self-reportéd
measurements, the validity of the findings are weaker, compared with a broader
s[udy in which physiological measures and multiple reporter data have been
used Furthermore, it would have been preferable to assess the variables with
interviews to better ensure that all participants understood [he concepts, such as
binge eating.

Finally, some remarks regarding generalizability are in order. Because eating
disorders are relatively uncommon in a general population, eating disordereá
women were recruited through Dutch institutes However, a potential problem is
that patients seeking treatniént fur tf~eii ediiny disoráer áiïfer from eating
disordered women not seeking treatment, such as severity in eating pa[hology
~Field, Z004~. Furthermore, the eating disordered women participated voluntarily
and i[ was not possible to investigate the reasons for non-responding of the
other women. Therefore, selection effects cannot be ruled out.
We conclude that eating disordered women, compared to rela[ively healthy
women, are less ~ble to predict bodily reactions and find it more difficult to
interpreted these bodily signals Future research should examine whe[her [his is
the result of a lack of interoceptive awareness or alexithymia Furthermore, strong
eating disorder attitudes found in eating disordered women might prevent them
to attend to bodily signals. Treatment programs should take into consideration



that eating disorder symptoms might be related with low awareness of not only

hunger and satiery, but to low awareness of other bodily signals as welL Finally, it

is important to investigate the long-term effects of a lower internal body

awareness on the recovery of eating disorders. It might be possible that this

alienation from the inner body might hamper successful outcome of treatment.



General conclusions and discussion
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CONCLUSIONS

MAIN FINDINGS: BINGE EFlTING

Several longi[udinal studies have iden[ified sociocul[ural factors [hat are

associated with the development of binge eating. The findings reported in the

literature review suggest that perceived pressure to be thín, [hin-ideal

internalization, modeling eating disturbances by family, peers, and media are

sizable risk factors For the onset of binge eating in young adolescent females. In

addi[ion, thin-ideal internalization and negative affect should also be considered

as risk factors for the maintenance of binge ea[ing Furthermore, elevated levels

of body dissatisfaction, negative affect, and emo[ional eating have also been

found to increase the risk for future onset binge eating. Moreover, in several

studies, self-repor[ed dieting predicted increased binge eating over time.

However, investigations with experimentally manipulated caloric deprivation

showed more he[erogeneous results, varying from increased caloric intake after

acute deprivation to decreased binge ea[ing over time in the natural

environment.

Various studies have also examined whether binge eating can be, at least partly,

explained by biological factors. In the litera[ure review, three factors are

discussed, namely dopamine, cephalic phase responses, and gas[ric capacity. IC

was concluded that there is not enough empirical evidence to consider these

factors as risk factors because those factors have not been shown to predict

either onset of binge eating or increases in binge eating. However, [hese

biological factors hold promise in explaining the maintenance of binge eating.

In chapter [hree the [emporal relations between dietary restraint, depressive

symptoms, and binge eating were examiried. In order to de[ermine these

temporal relations, three competing models were tested positing that I 1 ~ dietary

restraint and depressive symptoms predict binge eating, (zl binge eating predicts

dietary restraint and depressive symptoms, and 131 binge eating is reciprocally
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Ch Cht`Se iWO Y~iCtOfS We eX~lmLrlf

I7-month penod in a community samplé of 143 youny females The findings

imply tha[ depressive symp[oms predic[ed an eleva[ed risk for future rncreases in

bmge e~ting This outcome replicates the effects observed in earlier prospective

studiës jS[~ce ?~ Aqras, 199~5; St~ce, Burton, ~, Shaw, 1004) and also suppor[s [he

affect-reyula[ion model (H~iwkins ~ Clement, 1~78-}; McCarthy, 1990f, which

posits that people may binc~e eat to provide comfart and dis[raction from adverse

emonons

Although earlier s[udies found that bulimic rymptoms predic[ depressive

sympron-is ~,nd onse[ of depression (Stice F Bearman, Z001; Stice, HaywarrJ,

Cameron, Killen, b Taylor, 2000), we did no[ find a siynificant relation between

iniUal bmqe eating ~nd fu[ure increases in r~epressive symp[oms. However, when

analyz~ng the relation for bulimia, a positive effect ~~f bulim~a on fu[ure mcreases

in depressive symptoms was found Thêrefore, i[ miyht be possible [hat not so

much bmge eaUng, buL rrrore yenerally, bulimic pa[holoqy is reh[ed with fu[ure

depress~on.

The results did not support the expectations regarding relations be[ween dietary

res[ramt and binge eating over time. That is, die[~jry restraint diá not predic[

futi.are increases binge e~trng anc7 hinge eatinq did notpr~dirr future increases ir~

diet~ry restramt The lack of signrfican[ findings ~s rnconsis[ent wiih the outcomes

of e~rlier prospective studies in adolescent girls (SCice ~ Ayras, I9`l8, S[ice,

Presnell, ~ Spanqler, Z007J Hovvever, as mentioned in [he discussion of chapter

three, a possible explana[ion might be the differences in time lay be[ween the

me~~surerr~er~t points. In the presznt study, a follow-up period of 17 mon[hs with

[wo measuremert pomts was used. Stice and co-workers (Z007J had a ZO mon[h

follow up with d shor[er time hg. Perhups mulbple w~ves of da[a would have

mcre~sed [he power [o detec[ changes in dietary res[rain[ and b~nqe ea[ing

(Rogosa, Brandt, F~ Zimowski, 19t3?) In lme wi[h this interpre[ation, we found a

small effect size for dietary resrra~nt, wh~ch was comparable with the averaye



or die[ary restraint on bmge eatinq when dietary restraint involves Flexible versus

rigid controi of eatmy behaviors ~Shearin, Russ, Hull, Clarkin, ~ Smith, 199-~;

Westenhoefer, Broeckman, Munch, .~ Pudel, 199~) or ~n~hen dietary restraint is

temporary versus chrornc ~Lowe. 1993, V~jn S[rien et al, Z005~. In addition, rt is

importan[ to examme whether dietary restramt predicts onset or increases in

binqe eating only within a cer[arn developmental penod, such as middle

adolescence.

Second, depressive syrnptorr~s were related with fu[ure increases in binge e~,Uny

Isee chap[er three and four~. In chapter four, it was demons[ra[ed [hat emo[ion~il

eatinq contribu[ed to Che relation between depressive symptoms and bmqe

eaUng, although depressive syrr~ptoms still had a main effect on binge eating.

However, there might be n[her factors accoun[ing for or coninbu[ing Co Chis

relation For example, it is possible that the relation between depression and

binge edting is mediated by a number of fac[ors, such as lack of interoceptive

awarëness ~V~~n Stnen et ai, 2005~ Furthermore, depressive symptoms miqht

wurk rn con~unc[ion with other variables, such as personali[y variables ~i e.,

~mpulsivity: Bekker, Van den Mrerendonk, S~ Mollerus; Franken ~. Muris, 2005;

Kane, Loxton, S[~iqer, ~4 Dawe. Z00-4~, and biolog~cal processes (i.e, tryptophan;

Kaye, Gendal, ~S Strober, 19y8~. In sum, there ~s need for n~ore research mto the

n~r[ure of the relat~on between deF~ressrve symptoms and binqe eating, for

example, by conducting laboratory experiments that assesses the mechanisms by

which depressive sympton~s work together with other fac[ors, such as emotional

eatinq, [o promote and maintain binge e~3ting.

Third, more research is also needed ~nto the~ n~iture of the rela[ion be[ween

emotional eating and binge eatiny Several studies, including the study presented

rn chap[er four, have found strnng prospec[ive and cross-secUonal assoriat~ons

be[weën emotional ea[inq and binge ea[~ng in non-clinical adolescent ferr~ales

~.rnd ~,~t~ng disordered women jStice et al , Z007, Van Strien et aI , 7005~.

Furthërmore, both emr~tinn;rl eatinq and brnge eatiny have posi[ed to be rela[ed



to lower availability of dopamine D2 receptors (Volkow et al , 2003: Wang et al.,

7001 ~. Lower levels of dopamine D7 recep[ors have been posit to resul[ in a

'reward deficiency syndrome". Tha[ is, it makes individuals more receptive for [he

reinforcing value of drugs and more prone to impulsive, reckless and destructive

behaviors as a means to compensate for decreased activation of [hese circuits. IC

is, therefore, interesting to investiga[e whether both emotional eating and binge

eating, migh[ be rooted m greater reinforcement from eating or deficits in self-

con[rol for appetitive behaviors. In addition, because both binge ea[ing (e.g..

Freeman ~ Gil, Z004~ and emotional eating (see chapter S) have been found to

be related with avoidance distraction, more research is needed in order to

examine whether affect-related overeating in general is rooted in a reliance on

certain copiny strategies.

Fifth, the litera[ure on binge eating has mos[ly focused on risk factors in Western

European and North Amerícan white women. More research is needed on risk

factors for onset and maintenance of binge eating in women with different

ethniciry. There is evidence that, for example, black women are as likely as white

women to report binge eating (see for a review, Crago S~ Shisslak, 2003~.

However, the líterature is limi[ed because not many e[hnic groups have been

included in SiudleS Of eaClrlg dlSOrderS and, In parricular, hiriga aat~ng Ir mighi bP

possible that par[icular factors are of more importance to the development of

binge eating in one group, compared to others (e.g. thin ideal in[ernaliza[ion~. In

addition, the literature on binge eating in males is sparse. Understanding binge

eating in men more clearly will make it possible [o ob[ain a more accurate idea of

similarities and differences in risk Factors for binge eating in males and females.

Finally, as no single factor can account for binge eating and binge ea[mg often

co-exist with other eating pathology, it is important to examine the effec[s of

combinations of risk factors by means of multivaria[e models for eating

pathology. Future prospective and experimental research should combine

psychologícal, biological, and as well as genetic factors in order to develop more

I~i;



comprehensive multivariate models of eating disorders, and in particular binge

eating.

DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH: EATING

DISORDER ATTITUDES AND INTERNAL BODY

AWARENESS

Future experimen[al s[udies should attempt [o confirm our resul[s. That is,
experimental studies should investiga[e whether ea[ing disorder a[titudes
compe[e with one"s attention for in[ernal bodily signals, while using physiological

measures in order to estimate [he accuracy with which people detec[ these
signals. As presented in chapter six, an example is to experimentally tes[ whether

participants who scoring high on eating disorder attitudes, compared to

participants scoring low on eating disorder attitudes, are less able to estimate
bodily signals when viewing media-portrayed thin-ideal images versus neutral

images versus a control condition. Another example might be a within-subject

study, in which participants varying in levels of eating pathology have to report
on specific physiological indices several [imes during a laboratorium session,
while physiological sta[es are manipulated. Furthermore, it is important to

investigate whether the disrorted perception of bodily signals is the result of
eating disorder symptoms or whether i[ might be rooted in, for example,
personaliry constructs, such as alexithymia li.e., an inability to experience and

express emotions and to discriminate between emotional states and bodily
sensationsl. Finally, research should investigate the long-term effects of Iower
internal body awareness on the recovery of eating disorders. It might be possible

that the alienation from the inner body might hamper successful outcomes of
treatment.

1 ', ~;



FUTURE DIRECTIONS FOR PREVENTION AND

TREATMENT

Prevention programs should focus on reducing risk factors [hat have been

shown to predict binge eating, such as thin ideal internalization, body

dissatisfaction, and depressive symptoms One approach might be reviewing the

costs of striving to be ultra-slender and education in how pictures in [he media

are manipulated in order to let the model look thinner and more beautiful.

Fur[hermore, increasing body satisfaction and decreasing depressive symptoms

might be accomplished by cognitive interventions in which negative thoughts

about the body and self are challenged and modified. However, attention should

also be given to risk fac[ors for eating pathology in general as binge eating often

co-occurs with other eating disordered behavior Furthermore, it is important to

focus on the identific~tion of at-risk groups and factors that might influence the

effects of risk factors as well. In addition, prevention programs should also foster

protective factors, such as providing and suppor[ing healthy ea[ing behaviors,

promoting a health-ideal linstead of thin ideal), and increasing the reliance on

problem-solving coping strategies

The findings discussed in this dissertation suggest that the current treatments

might be improved in a number of ways. First, our findings suggest that binge

eaters should be assessed for depression. If a binge eater scores high on a

depression inventory, then treatment for depression should be an important

component treatment of binge eating as reducing depression might reduce

binge ea[ing. Furthermore, [reatment might be improved by giving greater

attention on better ways of coping with aversive moods and psychological stress.

Moreover, it may be beneficial to develop coping strategies to resist binge eating

and emo[ional eating. In addi[ion, it might also be useful to take into

consideration that gastric capaciry and impaired satiery levels can influence [he

size of the binge. Finally, eating disorder symptoms, in particular dieting behavior

and the concerns with the outward body and and food, may be related to low



awareness of not only hunger ~nd s~tiery, but of other bodily signals as well.
Learning to distinguish between bodily signals and to respond correctly to them
might be beneficial for Uusting bodily signals, which, in turn, may decrease the
aliena[ion of one"s inner body.
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SUMMf~RY

The s[udies in the present dissertation attempt to contribute to our

understanding of factors that predict binge eating. Furthermore, because earlier

studies have found strong associations between binge eating and emotional

eating and because bo[h eating behaviors are assumed to serve ways of coping

with negative emotions, relations between negative affect, coping and emotional

eating were also explored. In addition, it was also examined whether the focus

on the outward body and eating disorder symptoms, including binge eating, are

related to less awareness of bodily signals.

Binge eating behavior is a prevalent eating disorder symptom in Western

societies, in particular among young women. Episodes of binqe eating are

reflected by eating large amounts of food in short periods of time that are

definitely larger than most people would eat during similar periods of time and

under particular circumstances. In addition, the binge co-occurs with the feeling

that what or how much is eaten canno[ be controlled. Binge eating has a

number of negative consequences. On shor[-term, frequent binge eating can

lead to weight gain, purging ~e.g., use of laxatives, self-induced vomiting~, gastric

dístress, and increased feelings of guilt, disgust, and loss of control On lonqer-

term, binge eating increases risk for [he onset and maintenance of obesity and a

poor response ro weigh[ loss treatments. Accordingly, much research attention

has focused on iden[ifying risk factors for this eatíng disorder symptom. An

overview of the li[era[ure on risk factors for the onset and maintenance of binge

ea[ing is presented in the second chapter. Based on the review, it was concluded

that perceived pressure to be thin, thin-ideal internalization, modeling eating



disturbances by family, peers, and media, body dissatisfaction, negative afFect,

and emotional eating are risk fac[ors for the onset of binge ea[ing. Furthermore,

thin-ideal internalization and negative affect can also be considered as risk factors

for the maintenance of binge eating. In addition, in several studies, self-reported

dieting predicted increased binge eating over time. However, investigations wi[h

experimentally manipulated caloric deprivation showed more heterogeneous

resul[s, varying from increased caloric intake after acute deprivation to decreased
binge eating over time in the natural environmenL Furthermore, there is not

enough empirical evidence to consider dopamine, cephalic phase responses,

and enlarged stomach capacity as risk factors However, these biological factors

hold promise in explaining binge eating maintenance.

In the third chapter, temporal relations between dietary restraint, depressive

symptoms and binge eating were examined by means of three competing

models positing that ~ 1 ~ dietary restraint and depressive symp[oms predict binge

eating, ~Z) binge eating predicts dietary restraint and depressive symptoms, and

~3) binge eating is reciprocally related with these two factors. Longitudinal data

from females students over a I Z-month period was used to test these relations,

while controlling for initial levels of these factors The findings imply that

depressive symptoms predicted an elevated risk for future increases in binge

ea[ing. However, no support was found for the relation of dietary restraint to

binge eating. Moreover, binge eating did not predict future dietary restraint and

depressive symptoms.

In chapter four, it was investigated whether the found effect of depressive

symptoms on binge eating was moderated by individual differences in eating

behavior. More specifically, it was [ested whether dietary restraint and emotional

eating ~i.e., the tendency to eat in response to negative emotions, such as

sadness and angry~ moderated the relation of depressive symptoms to future

binge eating. The results indicated that depressive symp[oms remained to be an

important predictor for future increases in binge eating. Furthermore, this effect
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was eleva[ed in females with enhanced levels of emotional eating. Depressive

symproms did not interact with dietary restraint in the prediction of binge eating.

The rela[ions between nega[ive affect, coping and emotional eating were

explored in chapter five. The relations were tested in eating disordered females
and nonclinical females. In bo[h samples, emotion-oriented coping and

avoidance distraction were related to higher levels emo[ional eating, while

controlling for levels of negative affecL Furthermore, in the eating disordered

sample, but not the communiry sample, emotion-oriented coping moderated the

relation between negative affect and emotional eating. That is, higher levels of

negative affect in combination with an increased reliance on emotion-oriented

coping were related [o enhanced levels of emotional eating. In addition,

substantial similarity was found between the samples with regard to the relations

of emotion-oriented coping and avoidance distraction to emotional eating,

indícating that the results are relatively stable over samples differing in eating

pathology.

Finally, it was also examined whether the focus on the outward body and eating

disorder rymp[oms ~e.g., concern with shape and weight of the body, binge

eating) are related to lower internal body awareness (chapter six~. Internal body

awareness reflects the amount of attention that is paid [o internal bodily signals

that are not rypically associated with illness or emotions, for example, energy level

and sleep In general, people make judgements about bodily signals by relying

on a variety of information sources. Some of these sources originate within the

body, whereas others are gathered from externai contextual sources. However,

when external sources or cues are interesting but not associated wi[h internal

bodily signals, [hese cues can lead the attention away from these signals. This is

because individuals are limited in the amount of information that can be

processed, resulting in a selection of information. It was posited that appearance

orientation and eating disorder symptoms, like external cues, compete with one"s
attention to bodily signals. Chapters six presents the results regarding these
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relations. It was found that eating disordered women, compared to relatively

healthy women, are less able to predict bodily reactions and find it more difficult

to interpret these bodily signals. Furthermore, the strong eating disorder attitudes

found in eating disordered women were related to lower internal body

awareness However, in both samples, no evidence was found for the

assumption that appearance orientation was negatively associated with in[ernal

body awareness. Furthermore, also no support was found for a negative

association between binge eating and internal body awareness.

The final chapter includes our conclusions and the general discussion. Based on

the findings presented in chapter three through fíve, it can be concluded that

depressive symptoms predict future increases in binge eating, in particular in

individuals with high levels of emotional eating. The assumption [ha[ die[ary

restraint is related to binge eating is challenged as dietary restraint did no[ predict

future binge eating. It is concluded that future research should examine whether

dietary restraint predicts onset or increases in binge eating only within a certain

developmental period, such as middle adolescence. Moreover, it is important to

examine the effects of various forms of dieting on future binge eating. Also more

research is needed into the nature of the relation between emotional eating and

binge eating as both forms of overeating might be maintained by a strong

reliance on certain coping strategies. The findings in chapter six point to the

need for more research into the relations between internal body awareness and

eating disorder attitudes, lack of interoceptive awareness and alexithymia in

eating disordered women. Finally, the strength and limitations of the studies, like

using multiple samples, longitudinal data versus cross-sectional data, are

discussed. In addition, directions for prevention and treatment are given.



De studies in di[ proefschrift proberen een bijdrage te leveren aan ons begrip

van risicofactoren voor het on[staan en instandhouden van eetbuien. Omda[ uit

eerder onderzoek is gebleken dat er een sterk verband bes[aa[ tussen eetbuien

en emotioneel eten en beide eetgedragingen beschouwd worden als een

manier van coping met negatieve emo[ies, worden in di[ proefschrif[ tevens de

relaties tussen nega[ieve gemoedstoestand, coping en emotioneel e[en

onderzoch[. Bovendien word bestudeerd of de aandach[ voor het uiterl jk en

eetstoornissymptomen, indusief eetbuien, gerelateerd zjn aan een lager

lichaamsbewustzijn.

Het hebben van eetbuien is een veel voorkomend eetstoornissymptoom in de

westerse samenleving, met name bj jonge vrouwen. Herhaalde episoden van

aathi~ian ~ninrrje n gakar~ktari~aarrj rjnnr flet etan Van grntP hnPVe~IhPdPn

voedsel binnen een beperkte [Jd, die beslist groter z~n dan wa[ de meeste

mensen in een zelfde periode en onder dezelfde omstandigheden zouden eten.

T jdens deze episode heeft men bovendien het gevoel de beheersing over het

eten kw~t te zijn: men kan niet stoppen met eten of zelf bepalen wat of hoeveel

men eet. Het hebben van eetbuien heeft een aantal negatieve consequenties.

Op kor[e termjn kunnen eetbuien leiden tot gewich[stoename,

compensa[iegedrag ~bijv. laxeren of braken~, darmklachcen, toename van

schuldgevoelens, walging, en gevoelens van verlies van controle over het

eetgedrag. Op langere termJn vergro[en eetbuien de kans op het ontstaan en

instandhouding van obesitas en leiden ze tot een kleinere kans van slagen op

gewich[svermindering t~dens behandelingen. Er is daarom veel onderzoek
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gedaan naar de risicofactoren voor dit eetstoornissymptoom. Een overzicht van

de literatuur over risicofactoren voor het ontstaan en in stand houden van

ee[buien is te vinden in he[ tweede hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift. Op basis van

dit overzicht kan geconcludeerd worden dat de volgende factoren een risico

vormen voor het ontstaan van ee[buien: een waargenomen druk om slank te

zgn, het internaliseren van het slankheidsideaal, het modelleren van

eetstoornissymptomen door gezinsleden, leeftijdgenoten en de media,

lichaamsontevredenheid, negatieve gemoedstoestand en emotioneel eten.

Verder bleken het internaliseren van het slankheidsideaal en een negatieve

gemoedstoestand de eetbuien ook in stand te houden. Uit het literatuuroverzicht

kan verder geconcludeerd worden dat dieetgedrag middels zelfrapportage het

on[staan van eetbuien voorspelt Echter, de resultaten van studies waarin

dieetgedrag gemanipuleerd werd, varieerden van een toename in voedsel-

inname tot een vermindering van eetbuien over een langere periode. Als laatste

werd geconcludeerd dat er onvoldoende bewjs is om dopamine, cephalic phase

reacties en een vergrootte maaginhoud als risicofactoren te beschouwen. Deze

biologische factoren bieden echter wel perspectief voor een verklaring voor de

instandhouding van eetbuien.

In het derde hoofdstuk worden de relaties tussen dieetgedrag, depressieve

symptomen en eetbuien over een langer termyn getoetst met behulp van drie

modellen: ( 1 ~ dieetgedrag en depressieve symptomen voorspellen eetbuien, (2J

eetbuien voorspellen dieetgedrag en depressieve symptomen, (3~ eetbuien zjn,

gezien over de tijd, wederkerig gerelateerd aan dieetgedrag en depressieve

symptomen. Gegevens van vrouwel jke studenten werden gebruikt om deze

relaties testen. Er waren twee meetmomenten waarop data werd verzameld met

daartussen een periode van 17 maanden. De resultaten geven aan dat

depressieve symptomen de kans op een toename in eetbuien vergro[en.

Dieetgedrag bleek geen effect te hebben op een toename in eetbuien. Tevens
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waren eetbuien ook niet gerelateerd met dieetgedrag en depressieve

symptomen I Z maanden later.

In hoofdstuk vier werd onderzocht in hoeverre het effect van depressieve

symptomen op een toekomstige toename in eetbuien gemodereerd werd door

individuele verschillen in eetgedrag, namelijk dieetgedrag en emotioneel eten

(eten in reactie op negatieve emoties~. Uit de resultaten bl jkt dat depressieve

symptomen belangr~ke risicofactoren bleven voor een toename in eetbuien

twaalf maanden later. Deze rehtie was met name sterk in emotionele eters.

Dieetgedrag modereerde de relatie tussen depressieve symptomen en een

toename van eetbuien niet.

In hoofdstuk v~f werden de relaties tussen negatieve gemoedstoestand, coping

en emotioneel eten nader onderzocht. Deze relaties werden ge[est in een

steekproef van vrouwen met eetstoornissen en in een algemene steekproef van

vrouwen uit de Nederlandse bevolking In beide steekproeven bleken

emotiegerichte coping en vermydingsgerichte coping middels afleiding positief

gerelateerd te zyn met emotioneel eten, ongeacht de sterkte van een negatieve

gemoedstoestand. Verder modereerde emotiegerichte coping de relatie tussen

negatieve gemoedstoestand en emotioneel eten in de steekproef van vrouwen

mel CCLSLUUÍ ni]seÍ~L DCIL vVil zCgl,~.CÍ~, eeÏ~~ hVlJeíe ïIC'gCILIeVC l~emVedsLVC~tCÍnd iÏI

combinatie met het gebruik van emotiegerichte coping was gerelateerd aan

meer emotioneel eetgedrag in deze steekproef. Opmerkel~k waren de sterke

overeenkomsten in resultaten tussen beide steekproeven. Deze overeenkomsten

impliceren dat de resultaten relatief stabiel z jn over steekproeven variërend in

mate van eetpathologie.

Ten laatste werd er onderzocht of de focus op het uiterlijke lichaam en

eetstoornissymptomen (bw. piekeren over het uiterlijke lichaam en het hebben

van eetbuien) gerelateerd zijn aan een lager lichaamsbewustzyn (hoofdstuk zes~.

Lichaamsbewustzgn reflecteer[ de hoeveelheid aandacht die men geeft aan

lichamel jke signalen die niet geassocieerd z jn met ziekten of emoties, zoals

liï



bjvoorbeeld energieniveau en slaap. In het algemeen maken mensen gebruik

van verschillende bronnen van informatie om lichamel~ke signalen waar te

nemen. Sommige informatiebronnen zljn te vinden in de omgeving, andere

informatiebronnen zijn aanwezig in het lichaam zelf. Op het moment dat

informatiebronnen in de omgeving interessant z~n maar niet geassocieerd zjn

met lichamel~ke signalen, leiden deze de aandacht af van lichamel~ke signalen.

Dit kom[ omdat mdividuen beperkt zjn in het verwerken van informatie, wat

resulteert in het maken van een selectie uit de hoeveelheid informatie. In

hoofdstuk zes werd onderzocht in hoeverre de aandacht voor het uiterlijke

lichaam en eetstoornissymptomen, vergelJkbáar met externe informatiebronnen,

concurreren met de aandacht voor lichamel jke signalen. Uit de resultaten bleek

dat vrouwen met eetstoornissen, vergeleken met een relatief gezonde steekproef

vrouwen uit de Nederlandse bevolking, minder goed lichamelgke signalen

konden voorspellen en ook minder goed een onderscheid konden maken tussen

deze Iichamelyke signalen. Tevens bleken b~ vrouwen met eetstoornissen,

eetstoornisattituden negatief gerelateerd te zgn aan lichaamsbewustzyn. Dat wil

zeggen, hoe sterker deze attituden, hoe lager het lichaamsbewustz~n. In beide

steekproeven werd er geen bewjs gevonden voor een negatieve relatie tussen

de focus op het uiterl jk en IichaamsbewustzlJn. Ook was de relatie tussen

eetbuien en lichaamsbewustzijn ook niet significant.

Het laatste hoofdstuk bevat conclusies en kritische discussie. Gebaseerd op de

bevindingen in hoofdstuk drie tot en met zes, wordt geconcludeerd dat

depressieve symptomen een toekomstige toename in eetbuien voorspellen, met

name in emotionele eters. De aanname dat dieetgedrag een toename in

eetbuien voorspelt, werd niet waargenomen. Geconcludeerd wordt dat

toekomstig onderzoek moet uitwyzen of dieetgedrag het ontstaan en instand-

houden van eetbuien alleen in een bepaalde ontwikkelingsperiode voorspelt,

zoals b jvoorbeeld halverwege de adolescentie. Ook wordt het van belang

geacht om de effecten van verschillende vormen van dieetgedrag op



toekomstige eetbuien verder te onderzoeken. Tevens is er meer onderzoek nodig

naar de relatie tussen emo[ioneel eten en eetbuien, mede omdat beide vormen

van overeten mogel~k in stand worden gehouden door het gebruik van

bepaalde copingstrateqieën. De bevindingen in hoofdstuk zes laten zien dat

meer onderzoek nodig is naar de relaties tussen lichaamsbewustz~n en

eetstoornisattituden, een gebrekkig introceptief bewustzjn en alexithymie in

vrouwen met eetstoornissen. Ten laatste worden de sterke punten en de

beperkingen van de studies besproken, zoals het gebruik van meerdere

steekproeven, en het verrichten van prospectief onderzoek versus cross-

sectioneel onderzoek, en worden richtl jnen voor preventie en behandeling

gegeven.
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